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THE ALUMNI NEWS LETTER 
VOL X 
REUNION 
Group !.- Leads all in eagerness to 
come back home. 
Classes '78, '79, '80, '81, '82 and 
'83 we must make of the Jubilee Year 
a g'reat celebration. Our reunion dinner 
will be bold at the Co·Ed Inn at 5 :30 
Monday May 31st, and will be over in 
time fo; '£he A.II AJumni Stunts iu tho 
Men's Gymnasium at 7:00. 
Make resrvations before May )2th 
with E lmer B,utlett, 710 De nver trect, 
Waterloo. 
Group II.-Classcs ' -1, '85 and ' 6. 
All set for an :00 A. M. breakfast, 
Monday, May 31st, at Bartlett Rall. 
R eport your reservations to Mrs. C. A . 
Bemlcr, • 116 \\rest 6th Street, Cedu·r 
Falls. 
Group III.-Clnsscs of ' 7, ' and ' 9. 
W e who were members of the first 
t hree classes graduated under Prcsi· 
dent Seerley (tho majori ty et us ou-
·rollod hero us stude nts bcforo he and 
)tis family arrived) have 11, special rea-
son for rejoicing with him nt tho 1926 
Commenoemont, tho Jubilee occasion 
that marks off Fifty Years of the his-
tory of the institution and Forty Years 
of his l c1tdorship. 
W e who we re brought up on the mel· 
letluous tones of "Goorgo 's old tri· 
angle" should bdng_ to the cnm.panilo 
chimes a n upprcc1n.t1ve car. We are 
1>lanning to have nu ,1bundnnce of fun 
on this occasion. ·we urge you to be 
present. Ou Saturday, ~hty 29th, nt 
5:30 P. i\1. these throo classes a re to 
l1avc a reunion d i11ner ut t ho Co•Ed 
I n n. Let us know by J;fay 12th, if you 
can bo prcsen t. 
C. A. FullNton. ' 9, 
Codar FaJJ.s. 
Croup IY.-1 90. '91 anil '92. 
R eunion plans arc being made. Roll 
call meetings will be hold and our Re• 
union Ditmer will bo Suru.luy uoou, May 
Z:!0tb at 12:30, in Bar tlett. H1tll. 
l\I~ke overy possible effor t lo at.tend 
this reunion. It will prob,1bly bo our 
last effor t to gci together. Some aro 
coming U1ousuJ1ds of miles. 1'bey will 
be well rcpnid. 
Let us know how many you arc com-
ing. 
)linnio 'peer Brown, 
'fr1tcr, Iowa. 
'l'. U. Mc,'<fonus, 
Waterloo, lo" a. 
Group Y.- Clnsses of '93, '9-1 ,rnd '95. 
Don't ,,011 h<'ar them bclls-Campan-
ilo bclls...'...ralling vou llS ,m alumnus of 
Teachers College to come b,u:k and join 
in tho fe:;ti,·ities of the 19:!6 <:om· 
moncc111.cut f 
_\s a committee for tho r<'union of 
the classes or '!)3, '!J-l and '9.3, we urgo 
YOU to come and ltclp make this Com• 
rncncemer1l one long to be remembered. 
President Scerll'~· 's t'v1'licth anniversary 
as he:1d of 'l'ctt<:hcrs College is an o,·-
casion o.C no small significance. You 
as a loyal alumnus will wnul lo do your 
part in making the celebration worthy. 
Mont.fa.,, evening, )fay 31, Jrns bce11 
designated as All Alumni Night, :u1d 
will be eolobratcd on the a tl1lcl'ic field 
or in the now gymnnsium. Fi,•o minutes 
will 1,e our share of tho time. Please 
write tho committee your ideas as to 
an interesting stunt for that occasion. 
Arrangements bllvo been completed 
for a rounioo dinner on Saturday eve-
ning, :May 29th, at l bc Co•Ecl Inn. That 
we may make our plans final, it will be 
necessllry for us to know nol Later than 
:May 12th, tl1e exact number we may 
expect. Write your committee before 
that dnto. 
Yours for an inspiring rem1ion of 
'93, '94 and '95. 
Mrs. C. A. Fullerton, 
Cedar Fails. 
Dr. M. H . 'l'hiclen, 
Grundy Center. 
Group YI.- Classes 1 96, 1S9i. 
Somo of you have never been back. 
You would not recognize your Alma 
Mater now! Somo of you ha vo returned, 
but haYe missed your clas~matos. Lot's 
make one big effort to get home to-
gether, this Jubilee Year. It will do us 
all good to see our A lma ).J:ator uncl 
President Sccrlcy smilo! Onr reunion 
luncltcon is in Bartlett H all Dining 
Room, Saturda)·, May 29th, at 12:30. 
Send in vour reservations to me just as 
early as possiblo, that we may save you 
room. 
Don't delay it! 
Emma F. Lambert, 
Chnirmnn '90, '97 classes, 
Ceuar Falls. 
Group YII.- .\ Ucntionl Class of l OS. 
Let's sl1ow 'cm! 
The class of '92 has acccptccl our 
challenge to nu allendanre contest. \ Ve 
can boat U1<'m qualiiy and qnuntity. 
Autos with '9 bnnncrs will meot all 
who let us know whon they arrive. 
R ooms will be rese rved for those who 
ask. 
Our class reunion breakfast will be 
l1clil Mouclay morning. May 31st, at 
:0 o'clock ut Bartlett H all Dining 
Room. 
I ndict.itions alret.idy poiut to a very 
la rge attendance. Come to meet yo111· 
old friends. 
Communicate with lhe Cedar Falls 
member of the Committee by :Muy 12th. 
Rcm1ion Con11nilteo, 
W. D. Wiler. Cedar Falls. 
\\". J. Bell, Mt. Pleasant. 
Gro11p VJLT.-Attc11lion- Cla~smales of 
l 99! 
Come 011-eomc :ill ! \ \·c want to meet 
,·ou at our Cla~~ Rcuuion breakfnst iu 
Bartlett Hall Dining Room on :\Conclay 
morning, 1fay 3.lst, at o o'<· lock! At 
vo111· earliest convenience ( not later 
·1han i\lav 15th) please report to the 
11ndcrsig1;e(] your i utcnl ion o.r joining 
vou r dassmat<-s for t hl' beRt reunion wo 
iia,·o had ~i nee we left our Alma J.\fo t·cr 
;.n l 09. Aftl.'r breakfast we shall at-
NOTICES 
tend in a body the dedication of tho 
Camparulo at ten A. M. 
May 31st-Como on-Come all! 
Please report before May 15th. 
Edna. P oor Shutt, 
Iowa State Teachers College. 
Group IX.-Classes 1900 and 1901. 
Arc they coming bnek1 
Wl10 is eom.i11g backf 
Tho classes of 1900 and 1901. 
All are welcome. Lot us know and 
rooms will be re~l'r vod for you. \Ve '11 
meet you at the t rains. We want to soc 
you again. Como back. 
Class R eunion Bn>akfast at the Black 
Hawk Dining Room, Monday, May 31, 
at :00 o 'clo.:k A. M. 
.R. D. Daugherty, Cedar Falls, 
~\.lice Cowie, Cedtu Falls, 
Reunion Commi ttee. 
Group X.-Classcs of 1902 and 1903 
( take not-ico) . 
'l'hc t imo-Suudny, Muy 30th, at 12:-
30. 
The place-Tho Co·Ed Inn ou College 
Street, 2107. 
.After dinne r we sbnll adjourn to a 
"1902" home on Clay Street to talk 
about thirteen .vears. Get your vocal 
cords in good working order. 
Thero will never be another Com• 
mcncemcnt ju. t like this one. 
Come if you possibly can. 
Mako reservations stating number of 
places before May 12th. 
Cln~s of 190l:l-Mrs. Lucy Wiler, 
Clav St. 
Ch1ss of 1903-A.lison E . AitclJjson, 
50.J. 24th Street. 
Group XI.-Classcs of 1904 and 1905. 
Let ha1ipiness be unconfined at the 
Blue Bird 'rea Room at 5:30 P . M. on 
Saturday, May 29th. . 
l\l,tko reservations by l\[ay 15th ,nth 
Mrs. Jnmos Edwards. Crclar Heights, 
\\" atorloo, Iow1t. 
.Reunion Committee, 
i\.lrs. ,Tames Edwards. 
Dr. Earl Roaclman. 
Group XII.-'ro the Class of 1006 and 
1907. 
'!'hank you for the fine response al-
rondv rcccin:id 10 tho post card invita· 
I ion· sen l vou for our roun ion du ring 
Co111.menccrncnl. 
\\·e arc glad thttt o m,my l1avo al-
ri>atly arrang<'d to be here for the big-
gest C"lubralion e, 11r l1eld tit the Iowa 
Stute 'l'c,,chcrs College. Our cla;;s re· 
u11i.n1 is a par t or h thnt is mo~t uu• 
porlant to 1906 and 1907 graduates. 
llartlctl liu.lJ Dining n oorn has been 
1·l'sc>n·ed for 011u o'clock dinner 011 Su1t· 
dnr. :\fay 30111, as our s1>ocial meal to-
gclhcr. Write soon to say we must save 
n placo for you. 
'l'hc mayor of Cedar Falls, J . Foy 
Cro~s. will be the re to welcome 1·ou. If 
the <'ctlar Falls Baud beloi1gcd · to otir 
classrs wo'd h1t"o them there too. ·w e 
will $Ubstitutc for that the local com-
mittee a nJ a host of old friends guar-
a nteed lo help you have a rousing good 
timo all the time you are here. Do 
your part by writiug as soon as you 
can to loll us you will be among those 
present. 
L ocal Committee 
:Mary Whitworth Begeman. 
Edward Goetch. 
Ida Huglin. 
Margaret Kelly Casey. 
J. Foy Cross. 
Group XIII.-To tho Classes of 1908 
and 1909. 
Our Class Reunion and diJl.ner will 
take place -at Bartlett Hall on the eve-
ning of Satunlay, May 29th, at the 
hour of 5:30. 
Be sure to let us know by letter or 
carJ if you c:-.--pect to be present. If 
you desiro to b ring other members of 
your family tell us 110w IUUJl)' pl1toes 
you will need. iray we depend on you 
to a.tten ii to th is Y 
Come homo to the big Jubilee. We 
need you-we want you. 
Fred D. Cram, 
Cedar Falls, I owa. 
Group XIV.- 1910. 
Never before!! 
In all probability 
NoYcr again I I 
Opportunityi One jn a life-lime. 
Share it with your classmates. 
Be 1>rescnt at your class reunion 
Luncheon, Saturila,y 11t 12:30 P. 1\L at 
Bartlett H1tll. 
Shall we reserve a pluco for you! 
Notity us before hlay 12th. 
Mrs. W. 1c\. Abram. 
1111 West 22nd, Cedar Falls. 
:Mrs. J. B. CJ:iy. 
?ifrs. Carl Miller. 
\V. A. Abralll. 
Croup XV.-All members o.f 1911. 
Who ha.von 't ah-oncl~T gone to heaven, 
Moot at the Dorm nl half•past eleven 
As per instrucLions in our lotter, 
If you can't come, you'd better, 
IT you ha,·e a " Hunch on" 
end us greetings for tho Luncheon; 
So, farewell for todny, 
'Till lbc t" cnty•nintl1 of )fay. 
Locnl Committee of 19Jl. 
Sencl rcscrn\lions to i\Jrs. J. l!'oy 
Cross, 2311 Franklin Street, Cedar 
Palls, as soon as possible. 
Group :XYl.-Attcntion Class 19121 
'l'hc cl11ss of 19 l2 will hold a Reunion 
B reakfast nt :00 o'clock. l\Conday. 
:\r a~• 31, o t the Co• Ed J n n. I.et every 
member make dl'fini (e p l:rns to"•ard be• 
ing prosl'nt at this reunion. Bring 
bn<'k tl10 pleasant ml'morics of college 
li fe br helping to celebrate the l!'if-
ticth Annivcrsnry of our Alntn ?.fut<'r. 
Write to Mrs. \ "cm Wood Wild. 
Janesville, Iowa, at onre, if you p llln 
to come. so that ro~erv(ltions nrny be 
1nat.10 with accuracy. 
IOWA ST A TE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
CEDA.R FAU..S, IOWA, APRIL l , 1•26 
a: •- •- •- •- •- a- , - ,t>"• 
~ -. ----- --~ 
The Year of Jubilee Has Come 
Return Ye Wandering Sinners Home 
REUNION - PAGEANT - CAMPANILE 
Beside all of the regular attractions of 
commencement demand your attention 
and your presence. 
~~ 
On this page are gi•ouped the various items 
of infot·matiou coucernil)g commencement which 
vou ·wish to know in order to make your plans. 
All Alumni whethe1· in Cedar Falls or many 
miles away who expect to be at the All Alumni 
luncheon Monday noon, May 31st, will help the 
local committee greatly if they will fill out the 
blank at the bottom of t he page and send it in 
as r equested. Do not wait until the last moment 
as seating space is limited. I t is expected that 
all reservations will be made t hrough the use 
of the blank. Only in this way can classes sit 
together at the luncheon. 
Yonr class leader has done much work to 
make vom· r eunion a succ.ess. He must reserve 
a cert~i11 number of plates at the place where 
your class reunion is to be J1eld. Do your part 
by notifying him not later tl1an l\foy 18th, the 
number of place you wish reserved. 
1\Irs. Harry Jolmson. 303 Clay S treet, chair-
ma11 of the Housing Committee, will be glad to 
help find rooms for those wbo are not making 
reservations at some "Old H ome Place." 
A most attractive prize will be awarded 
the clas put.ting on t:ie cleverest stunt on 
Alumni Stunt Night. No alumnus not· husband 
nor wife of an alnnmns will be permitted to act 
as judge nor allowed to it 11ea1· the judges. 
By order 
Executive Committee. 
Friday, May 28. 
2 :00 P. 11.-. ocic1y Parade. 
Saturday, May 29. · 
9 :30 A. i\L-Clas." Day E xcrci es. 
:00 P. l\f .- P agcanL 
Sunday, May 30. 
4 :00 P. :M.- Bacc!alaureate ervice. 
;; :30 P. l\L-Alum11i Tea- ened in the 
Fa.c 11l ty R C)()Jll 
7 :00 P. M.-Senfor F1:n:ewcll Vc:-pe1· Serv-
ice on Campus. 
Monday, May 31. 
10 :30 A. M.-Dcdication 0£ Campnnile. 
Presentation Adcl1·ess by Carl C. 
·Magee, Albuquerque, New i\'Icxico. 
12 :30 A. l\f.- All Alumni Luncheon, "Sans 
Ceremonie" in the \Vomcn 's Gym• 
nasium. 
Business meeting following luncheon . 
7 :30 P. M.- .All Alumni Stunt Night. 
(Fun and li'r olic in Men 's Gymnasi-
um.-1!:or Alumni and t heir guests, 
only.) 
8 :00 P. :Fil- Faculty Reception in H onor 
· of Class of 1926 and their friends. 
W omen's Gymnasium. 
Tuesday, June 1. 
9 :30 A. M.-Commcncemcnt P t·ocession. 
10 :00 A. M.-Commcncemcnt Exercises. 
LUNCHEON RESERVATION 
SLIP. 
Alumni Office, Io"a S tate Teachers College. 
Please r eserve for me ........................ Tickets 
to Alumni Luncheon "Sans Ceremonie", Mon-
day, May 31st, at 85c each .................................. _. 
and ........................ tickrts for the P ageant, Sat-
u rday nigl1t, at 50c ............................................... . 
.................... $ ...................... .. 
I cnclo ·e cl1cck fot· ................................................. . 
. ................... $ ....................... . 
(Re enations cannot be hel<l unless accom-
panied by check, money or<ler or cash. Make 
checks payable to I. S. T. C. and include five 




Reservation t ickets will be mailed up to 
1[ay 21st. Therenftct· obtained at the Alumni 
Office. 
"For the Campanile-I'm Strong." 
, 'pccial efforts m·e bci11g made to get re-
el need ra tcs on railroad '. 
~ ----- - - -~ 
~-·-·-·- ·- ·-·- ·- ·- ·- ·- ·-·- ·- ·- ·- ·-·- ·-· 
ci - a- , - •- 1•"!• 
REUNION 
Group XVII.-Take notice-Class of 
1913. 
You are hereby s ummoned to a re• 
union luncheon a t the Presbyterian 
Church House on Saturd1ty, May 29th, 
a t 12:30. 
'l'hirteen years have passed since we 
le ft our Alma :\fator a nd thirteen is 
our lucky number. Come back to bear 
the Campanile bells ring out on Monday 
morning. 
Mako your reservations early wi t b 
A.lice Dixon, 
Nashua, Iowa. 
Orouv XVIII.-Class of 1914. 
Let us cat din.nor together at the Tip 
Top T1tvcrn on Monday evening at 5:30 
P. M. and proceed from thoro to the 
Men's Gym to put on our st.unt. 
Send reservat ions to : Supt. Hjalmer 
Ostcrgaard, Bloom.field, I a. 
Group XlX.- Attcntionl Class of 1915. 
May 28 to JUJ1e l. Do those dates 
spell Jubilee at I. S. '£. C. to youf And, 
I am going to bo there to s it down to 
1unchcon on May 29th nt the Co•Ed Inn 
with other members of the class of 
19151 Do they! About twenty of our 
cl1tss have already made declarat ion to 
join in tho big birtMay celebration of 
t ho dear old school. H ero's to you to 
lllako it at l east .fifty. Why not decide 
now, sond in your name, and be hero. 
The "enclosures" arc helping to Jay 
bricks in the Campanile. Thank you for 
your responses in the name of the class 
and tl10 Compa nilo Committee. 
Sincerely, 
Ida C. Rohlf, I. S. 'l'. C. 
Group XX.- Graduates of 19161 
Mrs. V. E . Nylin ( Florence Sage), 
Hopkins. 1.Jiirnesota, annouueos that 
Nineteen Sixteeners will reunion at 
Black's 'f ell Room in Waterloo at 8:00 
~'\. M., Monday. May 31st, a nd adjourn 
to Cedar Falls in time for tl1e dedica· 
r,on of lhc:- Campanile at 10:30. 
'end rescrvntions to Mrs. Nylin, 
early. 
Group XXL- Class of 1917. 
Como on, oh, Class of '17. 
Put on best bib and tucker-
On :May 29th at Oo•Ed Inn, 
A hmcheoo fine, 
''!'will be nothing slim, 
'l'hc hour is twelve 
Aud we'll merrily <lch•(' 
Into good old times of '17. 
Noli fy )farga rel Rui l, 03 , la to Sl., 
Cedar .Falls, Iowa, by Uuy 15, for ro· 
scrvut ions. 
Gronp :x..--::rr.-To the Clnss of 1918. 
As the c1otk strikes 12:30, Saturday 
noon. }Iii)' l w.:inty-nin, h, at tho Blue 
'.Bird T<'II Jloom-
lf you're of the class of '1 from T. C. 
,v11(lte•er vour traclc, from "hcre'er 
may be 
Come, join our crowd, meet us there, 
To enjoy our Reunion this Jubilee yenr. 
:\[ako your rc~ervat ions with Lulu 
Sweigard, I. S. T. C., before :May 18. 
Group XXIll.-Graduatcs of 1919. 
. Aron 't you getting excited about this 
AnniYorsarv Celebration! 
Lot's cat dinner together on Monday 
evening, May 31st. Meet at tltc Co•Ed 
I nn, 2107 College t rcet, at 5 ::jQ. 
Write Edith SJ1edd, 2-103 College St., 
that you will be there. 
Bring a long pictures of your home, 
family and job. 
B en Robinson will sond a suitable 
(i) prize to t he youngest baby tha t has 
his p ictuTe there. 
If you are Ji,·ing i n South Africa or 
some other p lace so far away that you 
just can 't run over fo r our reunion, 
write us a.II about voursolf and we will 
poss t ho 1cttor aro°imd. 
Please let :\Iiss Sbccld l1ear from you 
before May 12tl1, so t hat we can round 
up the fatt<'d clLickcns. · 
Committee for Closs of 1919. 
Group XXIV.-Class of 1920. 
We sha.11 ha'"o a Class Brcakfal!t at 
8 :00 A. M., Monday. i\[ay 31st, at the 
Co·Ed Inn on College Hill at 650 a 
j>lato. Please llOti:fy mo before :i\Iay 
12th, how many reservations you wish 
for yourseh-es and fnn1ilics. 
At tltis time we shill pl1tn class 
songs a nd ~•ells to bo given at tho Big 
.-\lumoi Luncheon lhat dlly. so mako a 
supremo effort to be present. 
Mrs. Hazel Hnll•,Tacobson, 
Dike, Iowa. 
Group x:.\.--Y.-Class o.f 1921. 
Remember our pledgc1 
"It w:is springtime-and through the 
oM bri<'k g(lte 
" "e left our ~choo1. 
.\ non. and we 'LI return with bappw 
hc1trts 
To iricncls and Alma Mater." 
Let's fulfill the pledge and greet 
friends and classmates at tbe reunion 
breakfast on 'fucsd(tf, June l, at :00 
o '1:lock tlt Bari Iott H a ll Dining Room. 
" ·1·ito :Mary Slone D.1·vig, Gilmore 
City, I owa, be.fore Ma~· 12th of the 
resen'ations you wish ma.do for your• 
self and family. 
Group XXVI.-Class of 1922. 
D irect your wam!,· ring steps to Bart-
ll'lt Hall Dini11g Ro,,m, Saturclny, M.a.y 
29th, at 12:30. We ~l1aU probably be 
through tolking in time to go to tho 
P.igcant nt :00 P. lL 
lfokc your r('SNntlions early with 
vour clivision rhairman or wilb the 
class rhairmnn, :\(r~. Russcll Dickinson, 
-10 North 4th t., )farshalltown, Iowa. 
Division chairmen 
Carmen 'i\'oodward• avo,·-Music-Aus• 
tin, hlinnc~ota. · 
:\fortho .Johnson•Bonacker-P. B.-'l'i· 
ton kn.. 
fo11:1 F nrbor-Junior Collegll-.Teffcr• 
son. 
Florence Carnnhan- B. A.- Grcenf1clil. 
Glailvs Crnndull-A rt-Crceno. 
T,aura Painc-('ommcrcinl-Guttcnburg. 




R uth Itnyre-Kgt.-Lako City. 
Orpl1ie .Anderson-Primary-McCall• 
burg. 
Lida Mercedes White-Con.-Cedat 
Falls. 
Ruth Sherra rd-Home Economics-
Marsh1tlltow11. 
Group XXVII. 
The 1923 grailuating class will have 
a rousing reunion brMkfast at tho Tip-
'l'op 'f avern, Monday morning, May 31. 
'l'he following a re t he committee. Send 
your reservations to anyone of them. 
Dorothy Corning, Cedar Falls. 
Edna M:illor, I owa Falls. 
Edna M. Rittenhouse, ·waterloo. 
V ivien Partington, Lohrville. 
AJbe rta Fuller, Iowa l!~lllls. 
Group XXVTII.- To tho Class of '24. 
W e bave planned the biggest nod 
best Reunion of any class. Wi!J you be 
at the P.resbytorinn Church House at 
Cedar Falls, M onday, May 31st, at 
5:30 P. M. f Return the letter or your 
answer to Elmer R. Burch, Clio, Iowa, 
by April 30th. 
The Committee. 
Group XXIX.- R cun ion of the Class of 
1925. 
To tho Class of '25, Greetings: 
'l'h is is a call to peaceful rally and 
peacefnl action. Thoro approaches that 
day of happy and beautiful t radition-
AJttmni Day. Glorious and impressive 
as was that dav to us when we were 
at T. C., tlrnt' olcl splendor will be 
eclipsed by the new. for we are to 
gather for a nobler pu'rpose. "\Ve are to 
reunite to help dctlicatc the new Cam-
panile. 
'l'. C. 's work and influence in our 
lives calls us back to the old halls with 
power and quiet ne~~- One of these mys• 
to·r-ious charms i~ the clMs reunion and 
what con<'erns us just no11T is tho t ime, 
place ancl manner of the cluss meeting. 
Herc it is: All graduate!:! of 1925 are 
to meet on l\louday morning, i\l :iy 31st, 
prompt!.,, at i:30 in I he Cafeteria Porch 
lloom for bronkfasl. 
On or before MaJ' first. please make 
reservations \\;i11 your class reproscn ta-
th·e w110 ma~· be found as follows: 
B. A.- Dorothy Smalling, i\Conticl'llo. 
B . .,\.-Charles Elick, clby, South 
Dakota. 
Junior ('ollege-Franeis L . 'Marron, 
Crrsco. 
Primary- Gl:1dy11 B('11son. i:;pirit Lnke. 
Kindergarten- Betty Har1. 614 tlt St., 
. hcldon. 
.Art nnd )[anual Arts-Faith Potwin, 
('srroll. 
Commcrcial-.Jam<'s )kFaclzrn, Rolfe. 
Home Econornics-,~gM:, Xirls<'n, Yiola 
'1'11--p., Ro~s. 
I'11bli<' Rehool :\fusic-Cora )file H ock• 
at.la?, Rtuarl. 
'!'ho sooner ~·011 fommunirntc with 
your class r('prcs<'ntati\·<', tho greater 
"ill be- his bless in!! upon you. Do not 
minimize your prescnr<- at thi~ class re-
union. All of vou arc n<'Nlrd here to 
upholcl the stn11·uard of th(' 1•lnss. That 
spirit of •2.; i,hall not fail. 'l'he clireet 
11roor of that lies in your "('1trly call to 
your clu~s delegate for ,a rcscrrntion . 
As he stands to serve ~-011 . '25 st1tnds 
to serve Tcacl1ers College. Tl1en let us 
march c;,n to full a ttcntlnn<'e. 
Commencement Pageant 
'l'ho Commcncmont of 1926 is to be 
unique in the histor_,, of the Iowa State 
Teachers College. It will bo marked 
1,y a number o.f unusual features, but 
110110 is likely to attract moro attention 
I han tho pogcant drama. "Tho Spirit 
of Fiit v Years". Those who are fantl-
liar with local pageants will remember 
that such productions arc la rgely h'is· 
torical; "'l'he Spirit of Fifty Year~" 
will differ from these in that it in· 
troduces, with finesse ancl skill, t he 
symbolism of the general thc,ue. This 
is a. co11ception o.f t he intellectual l1crit-
age of eve1·y man : 
"For at his birth tho right was gi\·cn 
him 
To try the road and conquer what he 
ma.y.'' 
'l'ltis spiritual phase. pr<'i>cntccl as it 
is by means of lhe interludes, links tho 
throe historical episodes. giving to them 
a. peculiar signifirance Md a somewhat 
trnnscondent val110. 
It will bo of special interest to lhe 
alumni to learn i bn.t tl11• C'0neoption of 
lho pageant and tho writing of tho 
lines :He the \\ ork of .fam\'s flcrtrl!t. 'l'hc 
taste shown in the object mat tcr, tho 
power of the ima!!ery an<l the diJ?nity 
o:E the diction, all bc~pcak a talent 
worthy of bettor known poets. Yet, :Mr. 
Hearst is not without honor outside 
his own connfr.,,. for hi~ writings have 
been published in "Contcmpor,n.,· 
Ve·rso", "Midlan,1". :111(] "l\:fe 
).Taught 's Monthly''. 
The prologi1e is e11tircly symbolical. 
T he three main oharnclerR on lhc stage 
are I.he Boy, Ignornncc, anc1 Knowl-
edge. Ignorance i~ strong and gels in 
his deadly work wit l1 Youth, offering 
him a warm spot in the sun of his dark 
kingdom. KnowlcdgC' is not so strong. 
1rnt Youth is subtly drawn toward this 
dignifi,,d, sensible and morlest person. 
'rl1e s poctneular po rt of the prologue 
is furnished b.,· the i ntroduetion of the 
c-lC'mcnls or F ir<', Water. Earth and 
Air, which in the historical episodes ore 
to typif.v lbc pionr(' rs' tools. 
'l'hc Jlr~t episode is a villag'c scene 
of tho I ll ini Indians 1111 they greet the 
various 1•xplorcrs of this middle west 
ronntr~·. 'l'hc second cpil'OdC' is lat.or in 
histor~·. rl'nresc-nting the pioneer )iome 
Ii fc of the ra.rly settlers. It is nt a, 
frienrllv meeting of the hcncl;:, of vari-
ous 11ouscholds t hot pluns for a school 
nro iliscu~serl. This ~crne is enlivened 
bv an old•fn~h ioued cou11try <lane('. 
'rho thinl episode is coneern<'cl with tho 
aftermath of war, t h<' lrngoily of which 
has clominatod lhc prccet.ling interlude. 
HAVE YOU DONE YOUR '' BIT '' 
,c., .. __ ,.., __ ~ __ ,.., __ , __ ,.., . __ , __ ,.., . __ , __ ., . __ , ___ o __ , __ a _ _,.., __ 11 __ , _ _ .. ,,. _ _ , __ .. , . __ ,. . ,._...,, _ __ ••• hnYe been printed and n.re rn·ailnblo to 
those who arc interested in the progi·ess 
of education in the state of Iowa dur-
MAY MUSIC 
FESTIVAL 
Thursday, May 6, 1926 
Minneapolis Symphony 
Orchestra 
Henri Ver brugghen, Conductor 
AT COLLEGE AUDITORIUM 
Cedar Falls, Iowa 
Write for tickets to P rof. J. B. Knoepfler. 
PRICES: 
Matinee, $1.25, $1.00, 75c, 50c. Evening, $1.50, $1.25, $1.00, 75c. 
Both Concerts, $2.50, $2.00, $1.50, $1.00. 
Sale opens April 26 at College and Pfeiffer's Store, Cedar Falls, 
and at Schuneman Stores, Waterloo. 
Mail orders accepted any time. Enclose cash or check, state p rice 
and numbers of tickets, and for which concert or both. 
•• -•- a-a- a ■ , - 11 _ 11_0_ ,_11_,_, 
Out of tho chaos is evolved a communi-
ty consciousness which demands not 
only better schools for the children, 
but an institution where teachers may 
be trained to train others intelligent· 
ly. Successive steps in the development 
of t he normal school will be featured, 
concluding with the impressive toreh-
light procession which marked the 
m erging of t he nor mal school into the 
new institution henceforth to be known 
as t he I owa State Teachers College. 
Interesting locl\1 personages dealt with 
are Mrs. Anne , viittcnmycr, Senator 
M iller, Senator Hemenway, President 
See rley a nd some of tho senior prof('s· 
sors of the college. President Scerlcy 's 
long period of g reat service is r ecog-
11ized in a song, '' The Spirit of F or· 
t y Years". 
The interludes, aJlcgorical like the 
prologue, have to clo with tho constant 
struggle between Knowledge and I gnor-
nnce to win the affections of Youth. 
The spectacle of the first interluclc is 
furnished by the dancing and singing 
of P ovcrt_v, Di~casc and Despair, us 
they assail the citadel of Youth 's 
fal tering courage. I gnora nce wages 
war 011 tho Bo_v, daz7Jes him with his 
b ig parade :llld brcnks h is sword of 
courage gi,·en him by Knowledge. Aft-
er t he tumult and the shouting have 
died down and the Boy has grown to 
mnuhood, ho comes back and filngs 
himsel f at tho feet of Knowledge. 
Knowledge as he fits t ho sword to· 
g ethcr again th~it he may hand it on to 
his son, says these words: 
"Forward my son. The r ight is gi,·en 
you 
As it was given mo to try the road. " 
The pageant is to be given Saturday 
night, )fay 29tl1, in the new g_vmnasi-
u m. A stage has been especially built 
a nd equipped for this purpose. No 
trouble has been spared to make i t a 
gorgeous spcctnclc, by means of color-
fnl costumes a nd d·rapcs and by un-
usual l ighting effects. 
!.fore t han three h undred persons will 
take pa rt . The music furnished by the 
college orchestra and by tho various 
choral societies of the college has been 
especially adapted to t he spirit of th is 
pageant ond w ill help to make of it a 
thing of beauty. 
For special information and reson·a-
t ions address: 
Pagcont Headquar ters, 
Iowa State Teachers College, 
Cedar Falls, I owa. 
GENE.EAL. 
Community Leadership. A conicre ncc 
of the Young Women's Christian As-
sociation on community leadership was 
held at the Teachers College, J anuary 
15 and 16, 1926. It was conducted by 
:Miss Maude Fowler, Chicago, and Miss 
Talitha Garlach, New York City, Na· 
t ional offieinls of t he Y. W. C. A. Of 
the F aculty speakers, tho chief ones 
were Idn G. Hugli n of the Extension 
Division, Clara Witter of the Phys· 
ical Education Department and May 
Smith of the Bduca.tion Department. 
This was entirel_v a local meeting and 
in t he interest of developing the initia-
tive and active capability of young 
women. 
Extension Summ91' Schools. Tho sum• 
mer of 1926 will mar k the tentlt yca.r 
of t he continuance of tho pol icy of or-
ganizing branches of the Iowa State 
T eachers College under tho supervision 
and direction of the Extension Division. 
Five Extension Summer Schools will be 
h eld at Cl1crokoo, Audubon, Clarinda., 
Bloom.field and Mt1scatinc. The d irec-
t ors of these schools as appro,·ed by t he 
President and the Stato Board of Edu-
ca t ion arc: 
F. D. Cram, Cherokee. 
F. E . F ttl ler , Audubon. 
H . L . Eells, Clarinda.. 
E . L . Ritter, Bloomfield. 
.A. C. Fuller, .Jr., Muscatine. 
The Extension Summer Schools are 
accepted as essential factors in a com· 
prchcnsivc statewide program of teach-
er t r aining and C'ducation. They stimu-
late Jui ty and potential students as 
they migrate. They equalize distances 
C'~pceially for bC'gi nncrs. 'rhey invito 
at tenda.nce b_,, being close at hand. 
They save expense to stude nt unrl to 
tho ~lntc. 'J'h.e,· increase lhe service to 
the statc.-J,000 of the 1,700 students 
eurollcd in Extension Summer Schools 
J. B. K noepfler, Local Mgr. 
, _ a_ o_ a_ 11 - •!• 
state th('y would not h rwe be<'n in 
sehool anywhere, but for these schools. 
These schools relieve congestion i n class 
rooms and hou:,ing at Cedar Falls which 
would otherwise exist in summer, and 
becnu!aO of rent free use of school build-
i ugs sl1ow low per capita cost. 
F aculty-Senior Tea. The joint com-
mittee of the College Club nnd t l1c 
Faculty Men's Club arranged for three 
Fuculty-Seuior Teas during tho W in• 
ter term. The follow ing were the dates 
on which the Teas occurred, January 
2 th, February 10th and February 23rd. 
The American Association of Univer-
sity Women held their third regular 
meeting on " 'cdncsday evenix1g, Janu-
ary 27, at 7:15 in tho Pnculty Room. 
The following was the program pre• 
l<<.'lltCcl : 
7 :15-Busincss meeting 
i :30-Rcports of Ct)nfercn<'c at Ames 
Misses Ut tl<'y, Thomes nnd 
Waugh 
i :50-Our Present Congrcss-"Its PC'r· 
sonncl ", )Irs. ,v-. L. " 'allaco 
: lO-Our Pre81'nt Congress-'' Its 
Work"· :\fiss Mary Hunter 
8:30-Opcn forum clisC118sio11. 
English Club held n meeting on Tues-
day, .J:rnuar.v J9th, at 6:45 P. M. nt the 
home of P rofcs~or and :\!rs. S. A. 
Lynch, -121 W. 24.th Street. The pro-
grain was ns follows: First·, tho busi-
ness meeting. Second, Talk on "Journ-
alism" by Miss Edi th Markem, Social 
Editor of the W1tterloo Evening Couri-
er. Everyone enjoyed the evening. 
Marriage Anniversary. Mr. and Mrs. 
0 . W . Hcm.sworth, ,vntcrloo, Io,n1, for 
twel ve vcnrs well known residents at 
Cedar Falls during tho time that their 
childre n attended the Teachers Collogc, 
celebrated their 50th Ann iversa ry of 
their marriage, January 19th, 1926, at 
their homo at 622 Vermont Street. Sev-
eral friends who originally attended 
their mai·riagc at Iowa City were pres-
ent us well as their cltildrcn. 'rhey held 
a reception for their friends from 3 :00 
to 5 :00 P . M . and from 8:00 to 10:00 
P. M. 
Athletic Honors. Dr. E . J . Cable, 
Chairman of the .Athletic Board, pre-
sented monogram sweaters in the Men's 
Gymnasium, January 16, 1926, at tho 
Iowa Wesleyan-Teachers College Bas-
ketball Game, to t he honor men of the 
past term. The recipients of the second 
year were H arry Macon, William 
Phelan, Ray Andrews, Millard R. H or-
ton, Oliver J. Meyer and David Bates. 
Those that r eceived sweaters with three 
!<tripes wore Sherman Tollefson, Don 
Harshbarger and Erwin Kaltenbach. 
The Independent Republican, Waver -
ly, Iowa, J . T . Grawe, editor, published 
the following January 21, 1926: " Miss 
May E . Francis, Superintendent of P ub-
l ic Instruction, contributed t he follow• 
ing: 'I resoh·e that I will try to live 
a<'cording to and help sprean t ho gospel 
of the golden rule.' Thnt 's good 
enough for farmers and country news• 
papers. as well as for superintendents 
of schools. ,vc can not rcsoh ·e any-
thing br:>tter. Without othC'r good rcsolu· 
tions, let's get in tune with the gospel 
o.f the Golden R ule. " 
Cof fer-Miller Players wore presented 
by the L ecture Committee, January 25 
and 26, to large and appreciative audi· 
onces iu tho Auditorium in the "Mis• 
tress of the Inn'' and '' Sleepy Hol-
low". Tho Committee has succeeded i n 
nrm.nging for an annual program of 
concerts, lectures and entertainments 
for the benefit of the student body this 
year, the latter ones being of t ho best 
order that is procurable Uiis year . T ho 
general public as well as the F aculty 
have very cordially cooperated. 
Dr. Roy L. Flickinger of t he State 
University of Iou·a gave n lecture nt 
T<'achers College before a large audi-
ence on January 20th in the Science 
Building. II.is subject was "The P rob-
lems of thC' Ancient Tl1eatre ", ann his 
talk was illustrated by lantern slides. 
F ounders Day Addresses. A pamphlet 
c-ontuining the addresses given at the 
rounders Dny Program ho1·0 on Dcccm-
bC'r 7th, 1925, has just come off tlic 
press. 'l'hc ndclrcs~l'S arl' full of his-
torical skclrhcs. biograph~• of lcaclNs 
in tho hiistor~• of Tow,, in the cart_,. 
days, and a history of the progress of 
education in tho stale of Iowa iJ1 ftfty 
years. A number 0£ these pamphlets 
ing the past fifty years. The addresses 
were giveu b~• men and womeu of 
highest p rominence in educational work 
in the state of Iowa. Among some of 
the speakers were President Scerley, 
LicutC'nant-Oo\'C•rnor Cl\"111 F. J-i:imball 
of Council Bluffs, Iowa, anti :Mr . 
George 'l'. Haker. Cluuks H. Thomas, 
W. R Bo.rd, :\! rs. Pnulinl' Lewelling 
Devitt nnd ClnudC' R. Porter, all mem-
bers of the Iowa State Boa.rel of Educa-
tion. 
~ Music and Drama. Department of 
the Cedar Fall~ ,voman's Club entcr -
taint'd their husbands ond friends at a 
dinner at the Zion £vongcl ical Church 
on Februnr~r 2, 19~6- T he following 
Faculty members appcoring on the pro-
gram: Professor W. E . R ayl<, a group 
of songs; Miss Altn F reeman, piano 
solo; 1\fiss Ednuh Hopkins, violin solo, 
and )1iss Anna Gertrndc Childs, a 
gronp of songs. · 
The Annual Oratorical Declamatory 
Contest was held in Gilchrist Chapc1 on 
Thursday, J anuary 2 th, 1926, and tho 
follow ing were tho contest a11ts: Ethel 
Alexander, John Polancl, EYcrctt Cort• 
right, Max G. Miller, Will iam Lynch, 
Ral ph R. )!inkier, E. C. Kaltenbach 
and Noll Dohertv. Tho wim11•rs were 
John Poland. Cec.lar Falls, with first 
pri1.e; Everett Cortright of Waterloo 
won second pince and )fax ::\filler of 
Clarion was awardC'd thir(l place. 
Judges stated after the conts<'t that it 
was one of tlte best orntorienl contests 
o,·or held at tho college and e\'Cry o:no 
of the eight conteRtnnts did cxrcllent 
work. )Iiss Bertha :\I artin coached tho 
orato'l's for thi!'I occasion. After tho 
<lecision of tho judges, P resident Homer 
H. Scerley, in behalf of the Stato Board 
of Education, prcst'ntcd tho ca!!h 
awards. 
Stuart Appleton Courti.s, profe~sor of 
the school of Education, Un iversity of 
M ichigan, since 1921. gave two lortures 
at the College, F ebru::ny 2nd and 3rd, 
on his specialty, "Tests nod Measure-
ments", unMr the auspices of Kappa 
Delta Pi , cholnstic F raternity. Pr o-
fes~or Courtis originated the Conr tis 
Standard Tests, n system o.f measuring 
l'f'ficicncy o.f school work that was de-
Ycloped nt Detroit, Michigan, in th e 
public schools whifo he was D«'an of t h<' 
Detroit Teachers College aucl director 
of educational reAcorch. He has ob-
tained much reputation i n the Unitccl 
States for his special knowledge ob· 
tainecl by research and from l1is p rom-
inence as a lecturer in t hese lines. H e 
used a hlnt·crn in lectur ing throwing 
on tho screen a bric£ analysis of hls 
themes so that he uses t he CYC as well 
as t he ear in giving his aucli<'nce t h<' 
informat ion he is imparting. Ho was 
educated at Detroit high school. Detroit 
Business University, l\fossachusctts I n• 
stitute of Technology (2 year~) :1J11l 
obtaincu from TeachNs Collcic. Col um-
bia Unin•r~it)·, th(' •h•grrcs of H. S. hi 
1919 and M. 1L in 1021. 
Senior Prom. On F!'bruary 5th, th<' 
Senior Class of the State TC'achors Col-
lege inaug-urat<'d the first Sl'nior Pron, 
here. 'Elaborate plan~ 1111d bren ll)ntle 
and it proved to be n gala 11ffair 
where ever~·one had a most enjdyablc 
time and cxprci-sed t h<' wi~h rhnt it 
might become a tradition amoni:- col · 
lei;re social events. 
Elizabeth Burchenal, pre!fidcnt of tl1e 
American Folk D:rnec , ociety, wos at 
'l'cnchors Collcg<' and conducted an in· 
stitutc of- f olk dancing uncl~r thr super· 
vision of tho l'hysical Educntion De-
partment for women. Miss Burchenal 
is tho foremost nothority on folk danc-
ing in this country aod she l1ns made 
extensive rc~C'ar ch trips a mong the peo-
plo of othC'r countries to study the folk 
dunces of var ious nations and she 
teaches it chiofh, us a method of recre-
ation and for pleasure. SevC'rnl Teach· 
ors College students l'nroll<'d in her 
dnsscs and took ac.lnrn tagc of t his 
method of learning Folk Dances of 
Ynrious nationalities. 
A Course in J'ournali.sm in which tlio 
students of the Junior Class of the 
Teachers College High School publ ish a 
regular newspaper has been started 
with the opening of the second semos• 
tcr. The class is under t he clirnction 
of )'.Ciss F lo·rence Brown , English teach-
er at the H igh School, ond a gr('at deal 
of interest is bei ng ta.ken by t ho stu-
dents in this project. I t i s expected 
that practical work in the use of the 
English lnnguago w ill be a noticeable 
incentive toward good work i n the use 
of tho mother tongue. 
Low Grades. Various reasons ranging 
from la.ck of preparation to failure in 
their ab ility to bluff have been given 
by students who are low in th e grades 
according to Dean of Men, Leslie I. 
Recd of the College. An elaborate 
chC'ck has been made on tho studen ts 
and from the answers received Denn 
Recd hopes to find a method for climin· 
ating tho poor class work that is evi-
dent among some students. Among the 
interesting answers receivecl to the 
question, "W'hat is tho rcoAon for poor 
work'' arc the following: Scnsiti,·encss 
in reciting, illness, bad eyes etc., d if -
ficulty in getting library books, lack 
of daily preparation, especially dif· 
ficul t subjects, neglect of one subject 
for another, dislike of subject, Jack of 
abil ity, long time out of school, work-
ing for expenses, outside interests in-
terfered, t rying to carry too much 
work, teachers unfair in grad ing, did 
not have the nerve to bluff. Only three 
on t o.f more than three hundred cla imed 
that the teachers wero unfair. Only 
one stated that he didn't have the 
nerve to bluff. Only t-wo admitted be-
ing caught trying to bluff. 
A Personality-plus Party has been 
featu red by the Young Women's Chris-
tian Association of the Iowa State 
Teachers College during the month of 
February. The object of the meeting 
held eac:h "·eek was to encourage t he 
dM·clopmcnt of pcrsonalit)' together 
with Christianitv in those who nttcndNI 
tho meetings. 1:ost ~·car the orgoniza-
tion sponsored what was known as the 
"Cho rm School " aud many h11nrlrC'ds 
of g-irls attended the mC'ctings. The 
mC'l't ings l his yoar W<'rc held in con-
ncr tiou with thC' ,· :1rio11s litN(lry so• 
rict ie~ with roewbers of 1110 Young 
Women's Christion Association acting 
as IC'adNl! of tho Jiff<'T('tlt groups. 
Band. '.!.'hat the Iowa State Teachers ••• - ' 
College Bond docs a considert1ble ex-
tra-instit utional service is seen in the 
fact tlmt students at the college, well-
drilled in baud leadership go out cv-
eTy week to surrouncl-ing towns nnd 
cities to give band instruction. 
'l'he following band leaders from tho 
student body go to Waterloo : George 
McCreary, .Richard Day, Howard Orth 
and Robert l<"\1llcr. N'ilo Howy go<'s to 
Dike nnd Vinton nnd Guy Wa{,,'11Cr goes 
to Hudson. 
WRIGHT'S BOOK 
Rural Teachers. Fourteen rural school 
lcach(•rs graduated at the close of tho 
,vinter t erm from the new course at 
the Teachers College- £or the special 
training of teachers for the rum\ 
schools of the state. Tho standard 
course for t raining tracl1crs for tho 
elementary grades of the town schools 
is two years in )('ngth. Ho"·c,·er, the 
economic condition of the rural dis-
tricts is so bad thnt they cannot pay 
for teachers of two years of prepara-
tion and a course one year i n length 
]ins been organized for them. 
Fifty Years at Teachers 
College 
J ust Off the P ress 
Very careful J)0l'sonal attention is 
being given to the training of each 
teacher who enrolls on this course. A 
thorough stud.,· is made of the brnnch<'s 
that arc taught in the rural school. Tl10 
organ ization and management of the 
rural school is mastered and each ean-
clidatc for tho Burn! Teachers State 
Certificate is carefully trained in actual 
teaching in one of the rural srhools of 
Black Hawk Count~· under the personal 
di rection of an expert teacher from 
the college. 
Better Than We Expected 
Priced Lowe1· Than It Merits 
Tho1·oughly Appreciated by Alumni 
The young people who arc graduat-
ing in the fint class from the cou rse 
came from all p111·ts of the stato and 
nrc all l1igh school graduates. Their 
servic!'s aro being eagerly sought by 
rural school directors. A consiclcrnblc 
number of them nro already placed in 
rurol schools for next year. 
Senti $1.50 plus 5c exchange on checks anu get yonr cop,r. 
Piano Class Recital. Tho following 
pupils appenrec'l in a class recitnl in 
Gilchrist Chapel on Thursdny evening, 
}'cbrnary 11th, 1926, at eight o'clock: 
Pauline Johnson, :lio1.art 's, "Concerto 
in C Minor"; H c>lcn Hazel t ine, Debus· 
~y•s, "Arabesque"; Fae Coll ins, 
GriC'g's, "'Vedding Day a.t Trelclhaug-
en"; Lonilla Ewoldt, MncDowoll's, 
"Concert EtucJe"; Viola Rust, ::Uosz· 
kowski's, "Etincellcs"; Ruth Graper, 
Schubert-Liszt's, "Hark, Hark tho 
Lark"; Agnes Hickey, Grieg's. "From 
the Carnival "; Lucille Thompson, 
Chopin's, "Fantasia Impromptu"; Max 
Noah, Brahms', "Ballade"; Mil<lrcd 
Raker, Verdi-Liszt's, "Rigoletto Para-
phrase"; Lucille Huntington, MncDo,Y· 
cll 's, "Polonaise"; Gleunys Rugg, 
Chopin's, ''Scherzo''. 
The Tlpton Consolidated School, one 
of the largest in Iowa with 32 teach-
ers a nd 700 pupils was closed two 
weeks in Fcbruarv nnd March due to 
i111passnble roads.· ,Yilliam H. Ra~·, B. 
Di., 1900, M. Di., 1901, I . S. T. C., A. 
H., 1911, I owa, is tho Su1,erinte11dcnt. 
•• +J -
brotl1cr of President Scerloy, and Pro-
fessor G. B. Affleck, formerly bead of 
the Physical Education Department ot 
'l'eachcrs College at Cedar Falls, arc 
members of tho faculty. 
Wrestling. Wrestling matches schl.'d· 
nlcd were as follows : 
I. S. T. C. 27-Dcs Moines U. O 
I. S. '.l'. C. J9½-0klahomu U . 7½ 
I . S. T. C. G½-Cornell 20½ 
Lenders of the wrestling squads were 
as follows : 
Clarence ,vbite, Emerson, Iowa, 115 lb. 
Chas. Bryant, Plymouth, I owa, 125 lb. 
Chas. Andrews, Yallcy Junction, 135 lb. 
Peter Grochowski, Sioux City, Iowa, 
145 lb. 
Louis Orr, Cedar Falls, Iowa, 158 lb. 
H. G. Croy, Pierson. Iowa, 175 lb. 
Ar thur Seivert, Ashton, Iowa, heavy. 
All but Clarence White, 115, are ex-
pected to be back for the 1926-27 sea-
son. Willis Handley <).f Boone will 
The Colleg3 Orchestra consisti ng of prob:1bly take his pince. 
ii I members with Edward Kurt?. as con-
,Juctor assisted as soloist by Miss Attn Debate-1925-26. T . C. has had an 
l' rccman, pinnist of the music faculty, unusual debating season-i n number of 
~:1'·e a very superior eoncC'ft as a bene• debate~ held, in number of eanclidates, 
lit for tho Campanile F und, l\Iarch 4, in quality of work don<' in pr<'paration 
nt· :15 l'. i\1. 'l'hcse musicians JJTC· and on tho platform, and in method of 
sented Mozn1·t'11 " ymphony•G Minor " debating and judging. Number of 
in four movements, W agner's, "Over- debnteH. 12. Of decision;; on merits of 
tur<', Rit•n1.i" arnl accompanied :M iss the debuting, T. C. won 7 out of 9. 
Freeman in Schuman's '' Concerto-A Number of candidates, 27. Method of 
)finor Op. 54" in thr~c mo,·cmcnts. _preparation: _Div ision _of cnncJjdotes in-
The organization now has thC' follow- to squads with capta111s. A 11 worked 
ing pla.vers : I Violins, 9 members; II tluough to the end. 'l'he two second 
Yiolins, 7; Yiol111<, 5 : Cellos 4; Double teams for men were not many ,sha des 
Bass, l! : P iccolo, 1 ; Flutes 4· Oboes 2 · behind the succcss(ul fi rst teams. Kinds 
Clarinet~, 3 : Buss Clarinet~, 1; Bnss~ns: of debat-rs: two informal, with decis-
2; Horns, 2; Trumpets, 2; Trombones, ions_ 011 the mrribl o~ the question. ,On 
3; Percussion, 3. merits of t~c d~bat111g, t he follow1~g 
Tho President this year is Ha rriot ~nc_thod_s of Judging: two dcb~tcs, crit-
) filler, the Yicc P resident, William •~·~udgrng; two debates, a~d1enco ~o-
Lvnch and the Sccrctan• and Treasurer cmon, five debates, three Judges. 'Ihe 
PiH1l Popt!joy. It is a remarkable com- cri~ie-judge proved most i ntcrcst.iJ1g and 
·i,ination that college students rarely satisfactory . . 
ew•r reach and the chara<·tcr of t heir 'fhe followrng debates were held : 
pla~·Lng and t he standards o.f music (1) Du~l with Dubuque Un(versity on 
presented are all most complimentary the quC'stion : R o11olved, that rntramural 
to the conductor. Young men and wom- athJetics_ should be_ su~stitute~ for in-
cu wanting work in Orchestral and torcollcg,ate athletics 111 American col• 
Band music can get tho very best in- loges. ? hese debates ~•·ere decided on 
struetion in their line ut tho 'l'eachcrs the merits of the q uestion, the audience 
College. in both places voting in favor of tho 
prevailing sentiment in the institution. 
T. C. was represented nt Dubuque by 
I rl H. Buxton, H uron Johnson and 
f:lte,·c Puttee; at home by E lmer Mc 
Creary, Harold White and Albert Rar-
r jngton. 
Winter Term Commencement. The 
First Section of the Class of 1926 was 
givon diplomas and degrees on March 
8, 1926. The ciass consisted of ninety• 
three students distr ibuted as follows : 
Critics in Training, 3; Rural '.l'eachers, 
14: Manual A r ts, 1; Commercial, 3; 
Hime Economics, 2; Kindergarten, 2; 
Primary Teachers, 24; Junior College, 
28; Bachelor of Science in Education, 
2; B achelor of Arts in Education, 14. 
Grand Total, 93. 
'l'he Graduating Exercises us curried 
out Monday evening, 1\[arch 8, J926, 
were as follows: 6:45 P . l\f. Academic 
Proeession; Proe,essional March, played 
by Professor George W. Samson, J r. ; 
un-ocation by Professor i\f.. F . Arey; 
Dudley Buch 's "On tho Sea" by Ute 
Minesingers; Violin Solos, "Liebes• 
leit" and "Bolero" by :Miss Dorothy 
Detthof; Yocnl , olo, "How ~fany 
Hired Sarvants" by Howard Orth; Ad-
dress, " \\110 i1< " 7 ho in t ho ,vorld of 
Effieieucyt" by President Homer H . 
, 3crlcy, following which there was 
the granting of certificates and confer-
1·ing of diplomas and degrees by the 
Prc$idout; Benediction by Professor D. 
Sands Wright. 
After tho program in the audit.orium, 
thC'ro was a reception by President 
ancl Mrs. Sccrley and tl1c members of 
t ho Faculty to tho members of the 
Omduating Class and their friends i n 
the Faculty Room. 
The Laura Spelman Rockefeller Me-
morial, 61 Broadway, New York, has 
grn.ntcd the sum of $22,500.00 as an ap-
propriation fo r three years of $7,500 
ead1 to be used for advancing work in 
child study and parent education be• 
ginning in September, 1926. Work will 
ho offered in these lines ia the Exten-
sion Di\'ision aud iu t bc Tearhing De-
part mcnt as now nrrungccl at the be-
ginning of the Fall term. 
Tile Y. M. C. A. International College 
at Hpringficld, :\Inssachusctts, has had 
its functions increased by the authori-
t ies of the state of Massachusetts. 
RorNd'ter this collegr is aHowcd to con• 
fer the degrees B. , ·. and Master of 
Echwation. 'l'hi:; nction enlarges the 
cou r~rs (>C ~tud.1· heretofore gi vcn as 
for .. ign languages uro uow able to be 
assigned ns a "P:ll't of the courses. It is 
in 1 hi~ t•QJl('go thnt Dr. F. ~- i::ccrll'~-. 
(2) February 18, dual debate with 
Luther with critic-judges. The question 
was: Resol ved, that the ~tntes should 
ruti.fy the proposed Child Labor Amend-
ment. 'f. C. won both debates. At 
Luther. we were represented b.v Richard 
Da)', Horry '.l'homp~on and E lber t H ar-
rington: at home by Huron Johnson, 
Le\\'is Hedgecock and Irl B uxton. 
(3) February 12, dun\ women's de-
bate "· ith Upper Iowa, with audience 
deci8ion. T. C. won both debates. The 
question was : Resolved, that the 18th 
Amendment sl1ould be repealed. T. C. 
was represented at home by H ulda 
Tocdt, Alice Eikenber ry and Edna Car· 
i<tensen, ancl ut F ayette b~• Eileen 
Houstou, .Alice Jones and Mrs. Mar• 
guret Ch('~tcr. 
(4) l'cbruary 25, single dcbntc with 
Bu<'ua Visto, with audience clccision. 
T. C. won. Tho question was the Child 
L abor Amendmrnt and T. C. was r ep• 
resented by Bicltard Day, H arry 
ThomJ>son ancl Elbert Harrington. 
(5) Febmary 26, a dual debate with 
~[orningside, with th.rcc-,iudge decision. 
T . C. was represented at Morningside 
by same team as nt Buena Vi~ta. De-
cision 3-0 for T. C. Our team at home 
\\·as Irl H. Buxton, Lowis Hedgecock 
and Huron Johnson. Decision 3-0 for 
1Cor n.i.ngside. T his was one of tho most 
interesting clcbates we hold at T. C. 
(6) February 2i-March 1, dual debate 
wi th Iowa " 'eslcya11, women 's debate 
with three-judge decision. Question : 
Prol1ibition Amendment. Decision at 
Iowa ,vc ·!cyan : 3-0, for Iowa Wes-
lcyun; at '.l'. C. 3-0 for T. C. T . C. wa.s 
represented at Iowa Wesleyan by Hu l-
da oTcdt, Alice Eikenberry and Aloysia.· 
Dailey: at J1omo by Eileen H ouston, 
Alice .Jones and Nina Bishop. 
( 7) ) [arch 5, our men's affi rmative 
team met a, negative team from Kan-
sas T<.'acher's College of Emporia, Kan· 
s:1s. Each team was a two-mau team. 
This "·as a no-decision debate. It was 
the first ever held witl1 a team from 
another i>tato. Our affi r mntivo team 
was: Lewis Hedgecock and Ir! Bnxton. 
who thus nppcnrcd three times in Cc· 
dar Falls on the some question. 
Two other experiments were tried 
11 _ c: _ 11 _ 11 _ a_ ,:.., 
during tho year, in addition to , ·orions, 
methods of judging, nnd Ynrious forms. 
of (lebatc. One was to give the meu 
and women practise debates before high. 
school nudieuces. The other was to hold 
regular debates before church a udi-
rnces. The main reason for th is was to 
furnish our l!tudcnts experience in, 
presenting their speeches, to popular nu-
dicnce3, whose main interest is in t he 
question nncl not in the debators. 
•rwo main objectives l1avc been ar-
riYed nt: (1) To make debating pri-
marily educational to the debaters, by 
placing the emphasis o-n getting nt tha-
t rnth rather than merely winning deci-
sions. Decisions come incid.cntnlly, that. 
"·a.v, it seems. (2) To gh·c as many 
llll'll and women as pc>ssible an oppor-
tunity to itppear in public, instead of' 
hn,·ing jnst 11 few p('rforming stars. 
F.xpcrirnenti; a long tl1ose nnd orhC'r lines 
arc to be carried out next year. 
What the Campanile Means to Cedar 
Falls. Uevicwing the history of the 
mo,·C'mcnt to plare tt mcmuri:11 cam-
panile on the campus nt 'fcachNs Col-
lege from its inception twcl\'e ~·cars: 
ago clown t:o tho prcRent, when plans 
for completion of tho structure by next 
J une aro well along, l'rof. A . C. Fuller~ 
ch,1irman of the alumni eamp:1nilc com-
n,ittce, 111:ide a pl~n for <'0or,erution 
from the <.:l'dnr Fall~ Co111111errinl Club 
111 a cum pnign to misc tho Inst $20,000 
required to complete the work. at t ho 
meeting of rho club at the Blackhawk 
hotel F ebruary 23, 1926. 
President ,J. '1'. Dcttncr of the club 
voiced the opinion followi11g Fuller 's 
talk that even· member of tho club 
would get bchi~d the rnoYcment to the 
fu llc~t extent. 
P rof. Fuller placccl tho campanile 
projert before the gathering as follows : 
- The campanile n ow being built on 
the collcgo campus means murh to this 
community :1nd to tltC' state of Iowa . 
It is 11rst and foremost a memorial 
tribute to the memory of the founders 
and builders of the college-men ancl 
women in Cedar Palls ancl elsewhere 
who labored jn season and out of sea-
son fo·r tho wcl fnre of this pince. 
The campanile itself is a square 
shaft 20 feet on a side and 100 f eet 
l1igh. Tho fi rst story is of :\!inuesota 
gray g ranite. 'l'he main shaft is of 
neutral red mat-faced brick made at 
Rockford, Iowa. The belfry arches and 
pillars arc trimmed with Bcclford lime-
stone. 
B rings Famous ('lock. 
'rho cu1npanilo means that Cedor 
Falls is the permanent homo of t he 
famous amt historic Fasoldt clock. This 
will show the time on four i·foot dials 
ancl will also strike the hour,s, q uarters 
aud halves on the Westminster cbimo 
of four bells. This accurate timepiece 
was fi r~t displayed at Philadelphia at 
tho Centennial Exposition in 1876 
where it won the world's award. T he 
joy of the builder over this award led 
h im to cneaso it in mnhogany and glass 
and keep it as 1~ display in his shop at 
Albany, Now York. By tho t er ms of his 
will tltis clock was offered free to the 
institution a11d the municipality which 
could provide best setting and care. 
Competition wos keen. Five hundred 
places sought it. New York University 
offered $5,000 cash. Cedar F alls won 
with the personal assistance of P rofes-
sor J . 0. Perrino a nd othC'rs who gave 
assurance that Ce,lnr F alls had an un-
usually appropriate sett ing, ,1,nd more-
over was ready to provide for t ho clock 
just a littlo better than any other ap-
pli<>ant. Mr. Dudley Fasoldt will be 
hcrn in n few weeks to personally in-
stall this tower clock uncl all its acces-
sor ies. He is coming with enthusiastic 
anticipation of Cedar Falls, its facili· 
ties and its wholesome spir it of co· 
opcnition. 
P laying Chimes. 
Tho campanile means that Cedar 
Falls " ·ill ha ,,o a ftfteen-bcll set of pla.y-
i ng chimes. From the standpoin t of 
musical qua1ity, t he number of b ells 
or t hei r total weigh ts, these chimes will 
be superior to any otheT chimes in 
Iow11, a11d will be the best college 
chime's in the United States. Number 1 
b('ll is in the key of "C ", weighs 5,000 
pouuds alone and is 64. inches in dia-
meter. Tho other l4 bells run up the 
scale in correct musical pitch and with 
corresponding decTcase in weight ancl 
diameter to "G ", this bell measuring 
28 inches :rnd weighing 225 pounds. The 
total weight of the chimes ond framing 
is 30,000 pounds. Any less number of 
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bells would seriously limit tho number 
aud cbaTnctor of pieces that could bo 
.a.ccuralely played on the chimes. Any 
lighter weight o.f bcUs gets out of tho 
musical class into noise makers. 
The campanile lneans that Cedar 
Falls ,vill ha \'O a feature of ,:;reat in-
"torest and merit. As a piece of architec-
turo it is exnHed nnd worthy. The 
historic Fasoldl clock will contribute 
.romantic interest. 'rho playing chimes 
are upon :in equi,,nlent standard mu-
sicaUy-not only witll t he campanile 
and tho future structuTes for the col· 
lege campus, but also with tho well 
kno,vn musical standards of t he college 
and the .fomous Cedar Falls bani!. 
Just hero let it be saicl t hat the com• 
bincd illtere~ts of Cedar 1:'nUs and of 
the state of Iowa took t~ lurnd and 
determined the phrns, designs and stan-
dards for the campanile which were 
:finally aclopted. The alumni and former 
students of the school started tho move-
ment twolrn years ago with a morle11t 
llope for a $ J 2,000 01· a $15,000 project. 
Friends of tile institution, friends of 
Cedar Falls i ntercstod themselves uncl 
many irnprovemcnts were made in the 
,original pl:rns. All were drawn wii11 the 
<>bjcct of n fitting and appropriutc 
~diJlce. 
$60,000 Memorial. 
Tho 1ircsent c::unpanilC' mrans thnt. 
Cedar l'u !Is is to hin-e a conrpkt e 
structure witlL memorial lower, strik· 
ing clock ploying chimes at a total co~t 
<if $60,000. This is the least figure that 
would ~ccurc these three c~sential fea-
tures on a ~atisfaetory bm1is. But for 
1hc gcurr11sity of Dudley l':isoldt in 
-donating tbt• $5,000 clock au1l for l he 
gi(L of $:?,000 to equip striking ma• 
ehin0T)' made by the Culd~rwood ht>iT~ 
in momor_v of William S. Calderwood, 
-class of 1 99, CcduT Palls would luwc 
llnd a structure far less complclo and 
<>ne lacking ,•aluable histode and per• 
-sonal n~sociatio11s. 
The campanile mean~ that C<'daT 
Falls and the Teachers College huvc a 
large group of ttlumni, former st11donts 
and friends wlto hnvc alrcudy contri-
outed $2!.000 lo bui Id a !!t rnctu re of 
lasling rnluc a nd inte rest in Cedar 
Falls. The~, will probabl~· rospond to 
"the call t<, cont ribute more lo tho neces-
sary amount to complete the job al-
though thc_v havo more tl11111 Joublcd 
their original es! iurntes. 
What docs it 1.ncan to CN!ur Pnlls 
thut former students all over the' slate 
of !own arc interestrd in lbis plac<'-
wjll ing to send their bard carn<'d dol-
lars back here to build sometl1 ing that 
some of them will never secf Wliat 
docs it moan to CcdaT F alls that men 
:and women now i n overy lrnmlct u1td 
precinct in I owa a ro suy iug: "The 
years I s pent in Cedar Falls were the 
best veurs in 111 v life!" \\'hat docs it 
mean· to Cedar ·Falls that the imititu-
tion in whoso honor the campanile is 
dedicated has i<leadily grown so that 
there al'r 2,600 students here who 
~pend at le11st $1.00 per duy on meal$ 
and, Jct us sriy, un average o.f J0c daily 
<>n all other li11csl Whnt docs it signify 
that for rmployee~ and maintenance the 
Stutc o.f Iowa is paying $750,000.00 an-
nually or just a little moTc than $2,000 
n day into tho channels of commerce 
here; 
The fnilur(' of the campanile J)rojoct 
will not check tho $5,000 ·per clay cir· 
c ulated here, but who shall estimate 
the future of Cedar Falls and its in-
stitution as this ever increasing m11n-
b or of studl'uts lea,·e hero imbued witl1 
the Ccilar Fulls spirit of coopera tion 
and readiness to scrvc1 
One who sa~·s tliat the campanile 
n1eans nothing but a little sentiment 
to a few alumni has not scC'n the rcul 
Cedar :F'nlls, is not, I take H, imbued 
with the real spirit of a fuU sized 
member of t his Conuucrcial club. I n 
fact such a ono can not 1,0 imngined 
for if he could exist his vision would 
be so low t hat a Wagner elevator could 
not lift him to daylight and sunshine, 
ltis disposition could not be restTaincd 
by an I owa gate and what nms i11 his 
veins would bo too thin to be moved 
by a Viking pum1>. 
As Fund Now Stands. 
The campauilo fund down to this 
minute has Teachod a total of $35,000 
in p ledges. Figure the clock at $5,000, 
$20,000 more is needed for our $60,000 
enterprise. $24,000 has already been 
pledged bt those outside of Cedar Falls 
and Blackhawk county. Nearly $7,000 
has been p ledged by the faculty. •ro 
insuTe sat isfactory completion of the 
campanile the alumni and former stu-
dents frankly ask help and cooperation 
of th.is Commercial club in this worthy 
enterprise. Does the campanilo mean 
enough that Cedar Falls w.ill be willing 
to match t he fund that tho state and 
students expend here ill two or thTee 
days-say $12,000i The alumni and 
former students have expressed them-
s el ves with their pledges. The cbaUengc 
is la id to Cedar Falls. Will Cedar Falls 
engage to raise a fifty cent piece to-
ward its own campanile for every dol-
lar sent iu by those outside B lack.hawk 
county! 
Dollar-a-Year Day. The Memorial 
Campanile Funcl at T eachers College 
was increased by $1793.85 by contribu• 
tious of students in eoaneetion with 
thoir curollmont for the Spring term 
on March 10th. 
The student contributions wero made 
under a plan instituted by the Student 
Council which provided that each stu• 
dent enrolling contribute $1.00 for each 
ycnr ho has been attending college. If 
he enrolled as a sottior, his contTibution 
was $4.00; if a freshman, his contribu· 
tion was $1.00. However, these amounts 
w ere minimum and anyone was privi· 
legcd to contribute more whfoh quite 
a number did. Romo who had previous· 
ly contTibuted liberally to the fund did 
not figure in t he registration contrlbu· 
tions. 
Of the $1793.85 mentioned above, a ll 
was contTibutccl in cash c-xccpt $131.00 
wbieh was i u t he form of p ledges for 
payment at (1 htler date. :Many prom• 
i~cd to make a contribution in the nea1· 
future but did not make plctlg<-s. 
Basketball Results. Teachers Coll<'ge 
basketball team amasfie<l a total of 359 
points agai11st. 269 $COrec1 b." opposition. 
Tho lorn! tC'nm finisbC'd their sccdule 
,vednesdav. :Mnrcli 3rd. with ti win 
over Lutl{cr. maki11g the tenth victory 
of the ~cason fo r t he 'l'utOTS agniust 
three defeats. 
Coach Dickinson ~,·ill be sorely press-
ed next )"C'ur to TCplaee the !i"c me n 
of tho quintet this yea r as nil of them 
will be lost b~• graduation. H owever, 
some fine resen ·e mater ial is expected 
to TetuTn lo school no:i..'t winter. Among 
tho reserves who aTc ex7>ectod lo sho" 
up well nro George Freshwater, center, 
Ocorge Schlesselman, forward, Wilford 
11olma.n, iorwanl or ccutcT, Carl Artus, 
guard, llo" ard Hughes, con ter or guard, 
trnd " "alter Stark, a freshman, is ex-
pected to bid for a forward position. 
Sherman ToUe:bon and Ray Azeltine 
will also return lo make the competi-
tion keen for positiolll!. 
'rhc regulars who graduate this year 
nre Qaptttin :Millard Horton and Ver-
non l..l orrison, two of the best forwaTds 
c,·er developed at 'l'caehcTs College, 
Don Hnrshbargcr, center, and "Joker" 
Harsl1bnrgcr and "Red" i\iorgan, two 
of lhe best guards in tl1e I owa cou.fCT· 
CMC this year. 
The season's record: 
' l'cachcrs '.i3 .. .. .. ...... . . Central 22 
'l'cacl1e rs 3ti .. .. .... lo" a Wcsloynn 14 
Teachers :n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l?enn :1-1 
Teachers 24 ........ .. .. .. Central 16 
TearhN,; 25 .. ............ .. Penn l 
'l'rach<>rs 27 ....... .. ..... Simpson 2-l 
Tcacbl'rs 1 ... •. ... .. Upper Iowa l,1. 
'l'<•acltrrs 20 ... . .......... PaTsons 19 
Teachers 2 L •••.•.• . .. ...• Parso:ns 30 
•rcachers 36 ..... . Iown W esleyan 21 
'l'cti~hrr~ 37 .•....... . Up1)cr Iowa J 2 
'l'cal"licrs 15 .. . .... . ..... . Luther 21 
'l'cacbcrs 3 .............. Luther 24 
'l'oluls 35!J Opponents 269 
Thomas Que H arrison of New York 
('ity, who was one o( the outstirnding 
Jigurc•s al the rccrnt intc-rclenorninatiou• 
nl church mc(•ting held at Evanston, 
Illinois, and who i~ tho t rnvcling sccrc-
i:lry of the :Pellow~hip of Youth and 
has tr(1,·clcd among <·ollcgt:'s ancl univcr-
::<it i(•s iu Bul'OJ'C, Asia and 1110 Orient 
~poke at the 'l'C'achcrs College and Jed 
iw,·cral group discussions at a thTec day 
confl'rcnce held heTc :MaTch 12, 13 and 
H. Re ga\'C the Su11day morning ad· 
clrC'~S at tho services held in the Col-
lege Auditorium on the 14th. 
Miss Mary Markley, trll\·eling sec• 
rl'tarv of the Luthcrnn f:tudenls Associ-
ation· of A 111crica, wn~ r ntcrtitincd at a 
luncheon given by the local unit of 
the L. S. A. he re on )fnrcli 9th. Dur• 
ing the afternoon she devoted her time 
to ~tu dent con fercnces and discussion 
of cnmpus problems. 
Ma.be! Campbell, sister of Professor 
°Mn<·y Campbell of the Runt.I Depart· 
ment. a gracluiite of Iowa Stale College 
of tho ClasR of 1905, and wbo has been 
a TCgional agent in home economics for 
th<' Fcderid Board of Vocational Edu-
c·ation, has boC'n called to the hendship 
of tbc H ome Eco11omics Department at 
the University of Missouri. She was 
formcrl_v in charge of tt $imilar work in 
Colorado and in Kansas. 
The Lutheran Students Conference 
of the :Mississippi Valley :Region was 
J1eld at Iowa, State University, Iowa 
City, Iowa, Fcbrmu-y 26, 27 and 2 th. 
'l'hc co1wcntion opened Friday evening 
w.ith a banqul't at Youdc's Inn follow-
C'd by tl1e 011cning meeting at the Liber-
nl Arts A\1ditorium. The maiu speakers 
nt the various meet ings were Reverend 
C. P. !::.Try of Norristown. Pcnnsyl· 
Yanin, Traveling Secretary of the L. $. 
A ., Dr. C. H . H oover, of Carthage Col-
lege, CaTt hnge, Dlinois. The confer-
e nce theme wa~ a continuation of last 
yenr 's theme, namely; "Putting Obrist 
into the Life of the Student." Among 
thc- colleges and universities represent-
ed wcro the followi ng, Iowa State Col-
lege, Wii>consin State Uni,,eTsity, Par-
son.<; College. Des Moines U niversit~,, 
Drake Univeraitr, Chicago University, 
l\fay wood Semina ry a t Chicago, Angus· 
tan:1 Col lege and Scmfon.ry nt R ock Is· 
ltlud, Illinois, Pllltteville Slnte Normal 
lcgc at Carthage, Illinois nod I owa 
, tate 'l'cachers College. 'l'he local unit 
of tlw L. S. A. at Touchcrs College sent 
two dch•gates and sl'ven visitors were 
in nttc u,1aJJCC at the meetings from T. 
C. 'l' ho addresses and group discussions 
were of a very high character aud 
proved inspirntionnl and worth-while 
for 11,II. 
At the business meeting officers foT 
next vcnr weTo elected ns follows: :MT. 
Frederick :Moelle r, Carthage College, 
President; \Vnltcr Sogard, A mes, Sec· 
retary; and Charles Hall, Augustnna 
Seminary, Treasurer. 
College E ye Election. L eonaTd StegeT 
was elected editor for the next year's 
College Eye; Clarice Huessolmann, local 
editor, and Dave Bates, business man-
nger. 1\lr. Steger is a Junior, was tho 
president of bis class dming the past 
Fall t erm, president of the Lnmbda 
Gamma Nu fraternity and a member of 
C. S. A. Miss Hucsselmann, also a 
,Junior, has been very active in Y. W. 
C. A. work, in W. A. A., in the Clio 
Literary society and in the English 
Club. Dave Bates, a J unioT, bas been 
especially prominent in atholtics. H e 
was president of tho Pan-Holenic coun-
cil during 1925 and is at present pTcs· 
idcnt of tho Alpha Chi fraternity. H e 
is a member of the Y. M. C. A. and of 
the T. C. Club. 
Old Gold Sta.ff, 1926-27. GcoTgo 
Schlesselma n wns elected business man-
ager for t he Old Gold and Gwendolyn 
Basler was elected editor. Both of 
these students havo been acti\'ely iden-
tified in several college activities nnd 
they are worthy of all support from 
the school. 
The Y . W. C. A. Cabinet. I nstallation 
scn ·ices for the new officers and cab-
inet of the college Y. W . C. A . were 
held early in March . The thTec now 
board members a ro :Mrs. C. A. FullCT· 
ton nnd Miss Hatch and i\Iiss R ohlf. 
"Mrs. Fullerton gave a v6ry pleasing 
tnlk at tho installation program. Lyla 
Day, reti ring president, bad charge of 
ceremonies. Tl1e ofllccrs for 1026-27 
arc: 
Knthrvn P eterson, Prcsiclcnt; Doro• 
thr .Anderson, Vice President; Vora 
Boslough, Secretary; uud Gwendolyn 
B:1slcr, TToasnTer. . . 
This organiz,J.tion for Chnshan work 
is doing t\ great woTk among the stu-
tlents a nd has had a fine Tccord for 
mnn~' yrars, being organized in 18 7. 
Red Cross Life Saving Work . H erma 
Willia m>1 of Arnolcls Purk; Luc ille Cul-
,·,•r of St. Ansgar : :Mildred H nuge of 
Belmond: Juno Burkholder of "l\Ju.rshall· 
town; Ramona Huessclmann of Ceda_r 
Fall~; and Edith Rapp of Council 
Hluifs. nll students a t the 'l'eachcrs 
Collcgr. just rccontl~· passed tl10 t~st 
.for membcr!lhip to the Reel Cro. s L,fc 
.-;aving Corps at tho college. Eu~cnc 
l\luellcr, Doris Wlrite and Clara Witter 
(ITC the locul examiners. 
PAY ONCE MORE 
---
PLEASE 
A great deal of work in Life Sa,·ing 
as well as in all swimming cvc-nts hns 
been done at tho college t his yetir. 
RcccnU.,· A. 8. ~forcau, Kational Lifo 
Raving worker from tbc Central Divi· 
sion of the Rod Cross locntcJ al St. 
Louis, was tit tho collcgo giving in-
structions in life saving work. 
E ducational Conferences. Yarions 
con.ferouocs luwe been held during the 
past month at which members of tho 
Tencbers College Faculty were in at-
tendllJlce. 'rho Research Conierencc in 
Commercial Education held o.t Iowa 
City was attended by lliss Frances R. 
Bot~ford, ::iHss }.f~,rtle Gaffin, ) Ir. R. 
0 . kar, )fr. Geo. R. ::icach, }fr. Ira S. 
Condit, all o.f the Commcrcinl Depart· 
;neut. 
The :'If id-Western Art Association 
('onft>rcncc wall held nt Des Moinl's 
?,'farrli 16th lo 19th and was attended 
hv l\Li~s Corlev Conlon. l\lr. C. R. Hai-
ley. Miss Agnes Uok Miss Effie Schu· 
n('man, l\[iss Alice \Yaugh aud Mr. 
Harold Pnlmrr. 
Couch •r. C. G rcen of the Teachers 
Coll .:-ge High. ::\1 i~s Myrtle H indermnn 
ond :\liss Adele Kimm of the Physical 
"Edurntion Departml'nt attended the 
::iJidwcst Physienl Education Conven-
tion held :it l\[iilllcnpolis earl)~ in 
March. 
Oratorical and Extemporaneous Con-
tests. Elbert Harrington of Grattinger 
will rcprC"C1tt Iown in the lntrr-stntc 
Oratorinil contest to be held in Illinois 
during the last week in April, as the 
result or winning the home oratoricnl 
contc,., at TcaC'hers CoJJegc. Chester 
!food of Atlantic wos awurdc<1 sceoncl 
plllce and :\.l.crle Heath o.f " 'alcrloo, 
third pla<:c. 
1[is~ Eiknc Houston of D11nlap was 
awnrdetl ftr~t place in tho Extempore 
<"Ontl'!lt and will rcpr<'sent Teachers Col• 
lege .in Illinois at the same lime that 
the Inter-state Oratorical contc;;t is 
heh]. Alire ,Jones of Oranc1 River wn 
awarded second place. Alieo E ikenberry 
of Eldon, tliird ·plaen '1ud .Josephine 
l'hillips of Ouawu, fourth pluet>. 
The prizes offered for the winners 
iu Ntl'h dep:irtmcnt were $15.00 for 
first plucl' a11d $10.00 for second place, 
tl1l' prizes 1,ring awarded by tcvcn :ll. 
Pattee, Prcsi,lent of tho Forensic Lea-
gue' on beh11lf of the Iowa State Board 
of Eclucation. 
May Music Festival. Thi' l\Cinneapolis 
. ~-mphony Orcbcst rn will appcur at the 
Uolleg-e Auditorium in two concerts, 
n ft<>rnoon nnc1 evening, 011 lhc 6th of 
1\Iay. 'l'hcy liave appeared here several 
times :incl thei r excellent concerts are 
a lways enjoyed. 
Extension Division Services. Under 
the direction of the Extension Division 
during the year 192<1-1925, the Iowa 
State Teacher• College cxtcnd<'d its 
scr'"ice to U1e teachers of Iowa th:rough 
four important 11grncies. 
G3neral Study Center Service. Dur-
ing tho year 27l Saturday teacher's 
stud_,~ centers were organized and held 
in 91 counties. An aggregate of ~¾-, 
i :S teachers at tended these n1cetings, 
of whom 13.3i() "ere different persons. 
The average c,ttcmdancc peT mrrting 
was 91. The net number of t encl1ers 
attending these meetings consisted of 
G<l% of the entire tct1ching force of the 
state of Iowa. 
'l'bc cost of this General Study Center 
service was $14,478.42, almost equally 
divided bct"~ccn salaries 1mid and ex-
penses. The 11,·erngc cost por meeting 
wns $53A2. The n,,erngc cost per teach· 
er in tittendunre was 5 c. 
Extension Class Service. Thirty ('X· 
tension classes were organized, enroll-
ing 5 9 students, of whom 521 com-
p leted courses for credit. This class 
work enables tcacheTs fo service to 
Nnlinuc t hei r edueationnl growth and 
training b~· s.,·stematic study directed 
by a ca1>ablc leader. 'l'hc total cost, in-
cluding sala r ies nnd expenses fo r this 
work, was $7,535.09. l'ces amounting 
to $:?,674.02 were colectccl, mnking tho 
net cost $4, 61 .07. 
Schools Service. The most direct and 
dficicnt help to the teachers of Iiwa 
was extended through the Schools Serv-
ice. Pour specialists in vaTious de· 
pnrtments of eleme ntary education gave 
thei r entire time to "this work. Three 
instructors were engaged for a half 
year only. Tl10 lines of service included 
Educational Tests and Measurements, 
Tho Project 2\Ictbod, Language, R end-
ing, PrimnT_v l\fethods and Rural School 
Methods anc1 Mnnagcmont. 
The total cost of t ltis service was 
$15,604.18, of which $3,375.69 was used 
to cover tho expense of the service; the 
balance wns paid in salaTies. Approxi· 
mntely 580 dnys of service were Ten-
dered. The estimated number of tench· 
ers a ncl others served in this way was 
13,836. 
Extension Summer School Service. 
Five Extension Summer Schools were 
hold for twelve weeks at Cnn oll, Clin-
ton, Corydon. Red Oak. and Sheldon. 
These five schools enrolled a total of 
1656 students, a number equivalent to 
moTo than one-half of the onrollmcnt 
in the summer school on tho campus at 
Ccda.r Fa lls. 'rhc primnr~· purpose of 
these Extension Rummer Schools is to 
extend the facili ties foT giving the 
tweh ·c weeks of Normal Training re• 
quired by law in I owa as a condition 
precedent to examination for a county 
certificate. 
The total rost of t hese five schools 
was $49,440.96. The fees collected 
amounted to $17,041.42; tho net ex-
pense of those schools was $32,549.54. 
Tho average cost poT student, based 
on net expense, wns $19.66, which rep-
resents the amou.n t paid f rom the pub· 
lie t rcasurv for t he education of each 
student i'n an Extension Summer 
School. This amount is approximately 
one-third of the net cost of the educn· 
tion o.f a student for n similar period 
of time 011 the main campus at Cedar 
Pulls. 'l'his economy to the t.nxpaycrs 
i~ made possibly by the utilization of 
the buildings and faciHtios offorl'd 
wit l1out cost to the 'l'oachcrs Collep;c-
bv t he conuminitir~ in which these 
si-hools arc located and by the fn<·L 
1 hat the Jimitrd curriculum mnkcs it 
possible to maintain those schools at :1 
much lower expense for salaries and 
equipment than is necessary a t tla• 
purent institution. 
Correspondence Study Servic~. I n ad· 
dition to thc~e fouT major lines of 
~crvicc, the Extension Di\'ision ton· 
ducted Correspondcnrc Stud~- Servi<'''· 
('nrolling 223 stud<'nts. of whom l 5fi 
completed the work for credit duri uir 
the vear. This scn·icc was condu<'tC'd 
without cost to the state, as it is entire-
I. S. T. C. ORCHESTRA 
Edward Frampton Kurtz, Conductor 
1st Violins--Huniet :\(illcr, Thcoiloru Messerschmidt, Ruth Fuller, Rose Wilcox, 
J?orthy Dctthoi', i\Cnrlys Schwark, Lucile Cutler, Inez PotcTson, ],rona Walters. 2nd Vio-
lins-Dolores Baumbo,·er, UoTa Werner, ) i crle Heath, Iocz J ohnson Yi,•ian Reinitz 
Cornelia l\Iallonh_off. Viola <?hurter;_, _Ruth :l[orrill. Viol-Eclnah E. Ho1pkins, Bruro Wal'. 
lace, Holl):,'r Cl1T1slcnsen, Wilber K_c1del. Cello-Max Nonh, Ruth Milll'r, :Mar_,, Mnynard, 
LuC'yllr Luffert~•. Bass Viol-Charity Brom. Bernie Knudson. Flute-Grace \\"'iJcr., Char• 
lotte Kellogg, :\Cargnrct Black. Obol-Wnllaco CuTtis, Otto Nielsen. Clarinet-William 
L~•tH:h, Helen Wiler, :llildT!'d Frank. B assoon-Richard Day, Nilo Hovey. BassClnrinet-
V1ctor Lunn. Trumpet-Paul Popejoy, Cecil Bogard. F l'ench Horn- llarold Palmer Le 
Clnir ~ells. Trombone--Lcslie Di:-. :Rcgenald Gaddis, Cleono Grow. Tub-A. E. :l[cs~aTb. 
Percussion-Curl Dubbert, GeoTge McCrea.Ty, F. L. McCreary. P iano-Alitha. Gaddis. 
ly supported from the fees paid by the 
students rcgisteTed. 
It is estimated that during eac·h 
calendar year, reprcsentnti,·cs of rho 
l owa State Teachers College sent out 
unclcr the auspices of the Extension 
Di\"ision stand face to face in the 
classroom or in the school room ,vith 
four out of e,·cry fivo teachers in sen·• 
i,·o in the state of Iowa. This service 
i~ now in Hs thirteenth yl'tir. It mn.y, 
therefore, no longl'r be considered ox-
parimenta.l in its nature. It has justi-
fied Hself by tho results secured and 
by the u11iformly hearty approval 
" lticl\ it hus won from teachers, super-
visors and admillistrativc officers con-
ll<'Cted with the public school system 
of the !ltate. 
The general Extension sC'r\'ice is sup· 
Il<•rlcd b_,, an annual appropTiation 
mnounling ju the current bi-cnni11m to 
$49,500 annually. An appropriat ion o.f 
$:\5,000 annually is made for the sup• 
port of the Exteusion Summer Schools. 
The inception, organization and con-
ti nuity of t his Extension Service and 
its development to a point where i t 
stands without a peer in the whole 
rouutrv in its C'xteot and in the effici-
ency of its results ON due to foTcsight 
tlDd ,1 isc nurnagemcnt of the President 
Homer II. Sccrlcy of J. S. T. C. 
Edu~tional Addresses and Official 
Services given before tho Iowa State 
Teachers Association at the Spring Scs-
sions-Fucolty aurl Alumni. 
Sioux City, March 25, 26, 27. 
Edith L . Borbcr, Teaching Depart· 
ment, Cherokee, L eader of Primary 
Round 'fal,lo. 
Selma Schumann, Cl1crokce, 'l'eaclting 
Dupartmrnt, Address on Primary 
Tcaclting. 
Lost<'r l'. Ary, B. A.., l9J5, at Chcro· 
kee, L eader of High School Round 
Table. 
Lillian Rhcrrard, B. A., 1919, Ruraliz-
ing the Normnl Training Student, Che· 
rokco. 
Avis C. Grawe, B. Di., 1904, Objec· 
tional Department, Des l\!oines. 
Minnie E . Opfer, B. A., 1918, L eader 
Borne Economies Round Table. 
Ft. Dodge, March 25, 26, 27. 
C. A. FuJJerton, Community Singing, 
Head of the Department of Music, 
Iowa Stute Teachers College. 
W . L . Wallace, Leader of Social Sci-
ouce Round Table, Professor of SocinJ 
Science, State Teachers College. 
I. L . Lillchei, L eader of Fore ign, Lan-
guage Round Table, Department of 
l tom11nce Languages, State Teachers 
College. 
l\!iss Monica Il. Wild, LeadeT of 
Physical Training Round Table, Assis-
tant H ead, State Teachers College. 
C. A. Fuller ton, Lender o.f the l\Iu· 
sic Round Table, Head of the Music 
Department, State Teachers College. 
1\iiss Alison E. Aitchiso11, L eader of 
t he Geography Round Table, Professor 
9f Geography, State Teachers College. 
Miss Grace Rait, LeadcT o.f the First 
hnd Second Grade Conference, Profcs-
~or i11 t he •reaching Department, State 
'l'cacht•rs College. },red D. Cram, Testing Primory Chil-
dren. Extension Proicssor, State Toach-
c-r,, College. 
Mi~s Elllalic Turner, Leader of the 
::rd, 4th a nd 5th GTacle Conference, 
1-iupcrvisor of 'fcacl1ing DcpuTtment, 
Htate Tcacltors College, located at Ma-
son City. 
Kathr.vn Robb, Lender of tl1c Engl!sh 
n.ound •rnble, Instructor in tho English 
DopaTtmcnt, Stnto Teachers College, 
,,a,·c an address on "Windows of Lit· 
~ratnro " · 
Miss Eva l\fay Luse, Leader of t he 
Grade Principals Conference, H ead of 
rho Department o.f 'l'caching, I owa 
State 'f eachcrs College. 
Miss Lou A.. Shepberd. The Fnnotion 
of the Kindergarten, Extension Profcs· 
:;or , State 'l'Cllchcrs College. 
Miss Anna D. Cordts, '' The Corner 
Schoolhouse", Professor of Rural Edu· 
cation, State 'f'cnchers College. 
Waterloo, April 1 a.nd 2. 
' . \\". Haugs, President of the 1\ s· 
socintion, City chool upcrintcndent, 
)Ianchc~tcr. 
H. C. Moclle1·, Chairman of Exccuth·c 
Commillco, County Superintendent, Wn-
tcrloo. 
Tho CN•il ians and 'l'hc Minnesinger~ 
wrrl' 011 the Opening Program w ith 
groups of so11J?s led br Elizabeth Bur-
ne,· , chmidt and W. E. Hays as cou-
,lu0rtor,-. 
R e,·. Earl A. R oadmnn. B. Di., 1904. 
pastor of lh,• vrncc )f. E . Church , " ·a-
tCTloo. I owa, Iu,·ocation, Opening Ses-
sion. 
A . C. FulleT, Associate DircctoT of 
Extension, mado a report of tho N. E. 
A. dcl<'gation Ou the Indianapolis Meet-
ing. 19!!5. 
The National Dramatic FTtLtcrnitv of 
the tnto Teacher;, Coll~ge gave a piny, 
a comcd.v tho first cvC'n111g of tl10 meet-
ing in West High Auditorium assisted 
by tho College Orcliestr(I. 'rho leading 
actor was Hazel B. Strayer. of the Eng-
lish Department of the Collogo. Mr. 
Edwnrd Kurtz of the Orcl1estral De-
partment of tbe College conducted tho 
orchestra. 
Miss Lon A. ShcphcTd, of tho Exten-
sion Faculty of Stale Teachers College, 
concluctrcl ti Round 'l'ablo for Kindcr-
gnrtners. 
Bch-a L. Swulwcll, of the Natural 
Science Department at 'l'cttchers Col-
lege, spoke on Health in tl1e Kindergar-
ten. 
Pres;ident Homer IL Sccl'lcv nddress· 
eel the City Suporintcudcn·ts Round 
Table on '"rho Pr('scnt Unrest in Edu-
cation-Its Cause and Remedy''· 
E. \\'. Goetch, Professor of Educa-
tion at 'l'. C. gave an address bcfoTO 
the Countr 'upcrintendcuts R ound 
'l.'ablc on "Keeping Up the J.Iorale". 
E. E. " 'ntson, Profc~sor of Mathe-
matics, nddresRCcl t hC' J.fnthcmat-ics 
liound 'r:1hlo on '' Some P hases of High 
~chool :Mathcmat ics "· 
:lirs. :llando Humphrey-Palmer, 1\f. 
Di., 1 94, West Wntorloo High School, 
was the loader of the English R ound 
Table. 
S. A . Ly nch, Head of t ho English 
Department, Teachers College, address-
l'd the English Round Tnblc on The 
Possible and tho Impossible in 'l'each-
ing Litcarture. 
l\£ary F . lienrst of tl10 Religious De-
partment of L S. T. C. was the Soc• 
retary of tho Bible Study Round Table. 
Elin A. Hatch, i nstructor in Rclig~ous 
E ducntio11, I. S. 'l'. C., addressed the 
Bible Study Round Table on The Ob· 
jcctives in· Bible Teaching. 
Miss Mildred Dyer. instructor in 
Romance Languages, 'l.'eacbers College, 
wns t he leader in F oreign Language 
Round Table. 
I . L. LiHehei, H ead of the Dept. of 
Romance Languages, I. S. •r. C., ad· 
d ressed the Round Table on Practical 
Available Material for Teachers of 
Frenelt and Spanish . 
Miss Isabel Thomes, Assistant Pro· 
fessor oi Romance Languages, T each• 
ers College, wns the Secretary of the 
Foreign Language Round Table. 
Julia May :Myers, Instructor in Com-
merce at Teachers Oollegc, gave an ad-
dress on P enmanship as a Factor in 
Success before the Penmanship Round 
Table. 
Bertha C. Stiles, B. Di., 1904, Pri-
mary and Kindergarten S·JpeTvisor, 
East Waterloo, was the leader of the 
Primary Teachers Round Table. 
J.iinio E. Starr of the Music DepaTt-
ment, I . S. T. C., gave nn address be-
fo re t he Primary T eachers' Round Table 
on "Music Appreciation and Demon-
strat ion' '. She also discussed Testing 
Yoiccs in the Music R ound 'rablc. 
Rev. Earl A. R oadman, B . Di., 1904, 
Grace 1\C. E. Church, E nst Waterloo, 
was the l eader of t he County Super-
intendents and Rural Teachers R ound 
'1'11blc. 
J,[iss Winifred Gilber t, nat ure study 
instructor at I. S. T. C., gave nu ad-
d·ress before the Science Round Table 
on, '' How tho High School T eacher in 
Biology may aid NntuTe Study". . 
H. Earl Rath, Professor of Agr,cul -
turc, I . S . T. C., discussed, Agricultural 
Problems in High School. 
S. F. H crsoy, ProfessoT of Physics, 
Teachers College, discussed, High 
School Physics Problems. 
Carl H . • Erbe, ProfessoT of Social 
Science, I. S. 1'. C., was leader of tho 
Social Science Round 'fable. 
Leona Fletcher, Rupcl'Visor of Tonell-
i ng, 'l'cachers ('ollcge, tliscussed, Mak· 
iug American Histor.v Interesting. 
Charles H. Bailey, H ead of ATts and 
l\Canual Arts, Iowa State Teachers Col• 
lege. discussed lfanual Tl'aining, P ast 
and Present, bcforo the Manual Arts 
Rcction. 
Fred D. Cram, Extcni<ion Professor, 
Iowa State Teachers College, cliscussod, 
F.ducationnl Obligations to the Super· 
ior Child before tT1c section on Atypical 
Children. 
Ottumwa, April 1 and 2. . . 
C. 1.;:. Hayes, B. Di., 1909, Superrn· 
t!'ndent of Schools. :\Iuscatine, is the 
rhn irm:tn of tho executive committee. 
H. E. Blackmnr. B. Di.. l 93, ?If. Di., 
1 9-ic Supcrinteu<lent of Schools, Ot-
tum:"a, is the Trcnsurcr of t ho South-
east Di,· ision. 
=· 
Celia. M. Bell, B. Di., 1896. County 
, 'upcrintendeol. Ottumwa, is SecretaTy 
o.f the Southeast Division. She gave an 
address on. '' Art Bcvond tho School-
room" in the ATt Program. 
Aunn D. Cordts, B. A., 1022, instruc• 
tor of rural education, L . T. C., gave 
au address before the g raded and Turn! 
group co11fcrencc. Sltc also spoke to 
the group 011 primar.v Teading . 
Director I. H. Hart of the ~tension 
Dh·ision, 'l'cachcrs College, ga,,e nn ad-
dress before the Superintendents and 
Principals Co((fcrcnco. B.e also spoke 
to the Consolidated Conference on The 
Use of a T11blo of Medians in MaTking 
Pupils. 
E. E. Watson Professor of Mathe-
matics, I. S. T. 6., gave nn address on 
'' Why College Freshmen Fail in Math~ 
ematics-the coJJcge point of view" bo-
forc t be Mathcmutics ConfcTencc. 
County Superintendent Erma L. 
Krout, B. Di., 1903, Oskaloosa, ga,·e an 
address on, '' What l1ns Physical Train-
ing as prescribed b y the Iowa Law Ac-
complished i11 the Rural Schools. " 
Avis Grawe, upcrvisor o( the Nor- . 
mnl Training Dcpartme11t of Public In-
struction ga '"e greet i 11gs to tho Normo.l 
Trniai11g Conference. 
,Joanne M. Hausen. B. A., 1917, Head 
of Applied Art at Iowa State College, 
gave an adtlress 011 .\rt Applied to the 
~cods of the Child. 
Des Moines, April 1, 2 and 3. 
E . C. , Visslcr, B. Di., 1906, Supor-
intcudent of Boone County, spoke on 
the Administrative Duties of tho Rural 
Tcacbcr. 
};va May Luse. R end of t he Teach-
ing Department, Teachers College, gnvo 
an address before t he Iutermodiate Sec-
tion. 
George R. Mack, Professor of Com· 
mcrce, I. S. T. C., spoke on SaJcsman-
:.hip in the Commercial CurricuJurn be-
fore t he Commercial Section. 
The Spring Tour of the Minnesingers 
stnr ted Friday evening, Ma rch 19th, 
witl1 a concert at Aplington. Then fol-
lowed concerts at Ackley, Iowa Falls, 
D ows, Renwick and Vernon Consoli-
dated Schools. Professor W. E. Hays, 
conductoT, was unable to go with tho 
Glee Club on account of illness so Mn." 
X onh took charge. 
Their home concert was given in the 
College Auditorium, March 30th, and 
was of an unusual cbarneter and as 
much appreciated as always. 
Dr. Albert E. Winship, Editor of the 
Journal of Education at Boston, Mas-
sachusetts, and most widely known and 
1>opularly accepted lecturer o.f t he Na-
t ional Education Association, spent 
March 26 in Cedar Falls, talked to the 
faculty nud students at chapel hour, 
held cou.fercnccs at 11:20 A. M. and 
2:30 P . M. on public education prob-
lems and met t he faculty at dinner in 
t l1e evening at Bart lett Hall Dining 
Room and gave them a most interest-
ing hour from his abundant knowledge 
and wide experience. H e is the 0110 
educational missionary that knows ex-
tensively the prominent educators of 
every state in the U nion has made the 
most of t his acquaintance by going up-
on the field to do it and bas delivcTed 
more addresses to students of tenching 
111. con vcntions o.nd at teachers colleges 
tluin any other cit izen of the United 
States. 
Fred B . Smith of t he Federal Council 
of Cburcl1cs wi t h headquarters in New 
York City spent Friday, i\rareb 19, 
1926, at the Iowa Stnte Tencl1ers Col• 
l ege under t ho auspices of the Young 
Men's Christian Association. His nd-
tl rosses were nil remarkable a nd made a 
marked impression on faculty and stu-
dents. H e spoke nt the chapel hour on 
' ' F unclamontnl E ducation", at the 
:i\Ion 's Faculty Luncheon on '' What is 
:in Educated lian'l", at 3:30 P. M. on 
" I s America a GrC'at 1'ationi 11 and at 
7:30 P. M. on '"l'he Power of R eli-
gion"· H is vi~it is one of the mollt un-
usual C\'Cuts of this ,·cry eventful year. 
Hon. Roger L eavit t , Cedar Falls, 
'l'roasurcr of the Teachers College a11d 
former member o:f t he Board of Trus-
tees and later fo r one te rm of the 
Iowa t-Satc Board of Education has 
heen nppointed to membership on the 
first of ~ev<'rnl r egional committees of 
the National Council of Congr<'gational 
Churches to report ways nn<l means of 
merging the several missionar.v rom-
mittees so that hereafter thC'rC' will be 
but two societi<-s one for foreign mis-
sions and one for home missio11s. 
THE LAST $10,00 0 IS 
~-•-•-•-•--a- a - a-■-a o 11 •- a• r o a- ,-=-•- a , _ , _ ,,., ns Josephine: lvadol \'an Orsdol, But-tercup and Helen Wiler, Hebe. 
Tbe First M. E. Church Cantata, 
"From Death unto Life" had among 
its singers and accompnni!'tS for March 
2S. 1926, Prof. A. E. Brown of tho 
Dept. of Education. tenor; l\l nx Noah, 
~enior student and pre~ident of the Y. 
)1. <.:. A., bass (organist nucl director); 
1\li~s Clara Jobes, organist, college 
e·hoir n<·companist. Th(' whole program 
of the ovening wn highly complimcnl-
cd. 
ALUMNI 
Mrs. D. E. Gwin (Frances Ruth Still-
wagon. B. Di., l !l04 ), 7213 Arlington 
H!vd., Sberidao, " ·:voming, shows strong 
1lttaclrn1ont to Alma Muter when sho 
remarks in sending in hc>r contribution 
to the Cam_panilc in UH• following corn-
plimont-. " l hope to send one or more 
of my boys back to at-tend the Teacb-
C'rs College. 1fy oldest boy. Donald, is 
already planning upon it. Ro js now 
i eleven y('0r1< of ago nn<l is doing wcJI 
0 
in his 11t uclies a:< :i freshman in High 
l ~rhool. " She also saw. " P rofessor Wright is surely to ue ('ongratulated I c,u his Fifty Year$ of continuous sen·· ice.'' 
BAND CIRCLE OF REED INSTRUME.:--""TS 
I 
0 . H. L. Mason, l\f. Di ., 1 91, I . R. 'I'. 
C. : B. ., .\I. A.. Coe : 1\I. A.. 1 95, 
Har\'11rcl; D. D., 1904, Coe> : Pastor Van 
Nest P rosbyteriarl Church, Norris Park 
and Barnes Avenut's, Bronx, New York 
Oit,v, with residence at 1729 Wallace 
Avenue. writes a Jetter January 5, 
1926, while en,outo from California 
saying that he had call<>cl upon P rofes· 
sor Abbott C. Page at Claremont, Coli• 
fomia, recently. Ile fonnd him ~omc-
wltat Letter though still V<'ry ill. The 
)fason family nrc in grl'ut sorrow ns 
they lost their little girl. .Tane. thir-
teen years olrl, this summer. '.l'h<' letter 
sends greetings and l>cst wishe to oil 
friends of college days, facult~,, grad• 
unlcs and students. 
•• -·- •- ■-,- · - · 
ALUMNI NEWS LETTER 
Issued quarterly. Publi~hed by tbe 
1'.owa tnto Teachers College. En-
tered as second-class mail matter at 
tho post office at Cedar Fn11s, Iowa, 
under tho act of August i::+, 1912. 
Statement of the Ownership, Manage-
ment, Circlllation, Etc., Required by 
Act of Congress August 24, 1912. 
Publisher, editor, managing editor, 
and business manager: Prcsidenl H . H. 
Secrley. 
Owner: Iowa late Te::tchcrs College, 
Cedar Falls, Iowa. 
B ondholderH, etc.: None. 
Average number of copie~: 9,500. 
H. H. SEERLEY, Prcsid<'nt. 
Sworn to and sub~cribrd unto before 
ae th i~ 1st day of October, 1925. 
BENJA.MI r BOARDMAN, 
Notary. 
William R. Boyd, Cbairmau of the 
Finance Committee of the Iowa State 
Board of Education, Cedar R apids, 
Iowa, gave the • uuday Morning Acl· 
dress in tho Auditorium. 1farch 21, on 
the subject, "C'lurnging and Uuehang-
in.g Worlds." The address wits a mas-
terly contribution to the thinking of 
the prese nt day on tho tl1cmc of grea t-
eat momen.t, the supreme <111ty of an 
A merican c itizen t o his country, to his 
civil izatio11 a11d to his nge amiil t he 
conslant l 0 0nt rover:1ia l questions t lrnl 
aomc would-b e l onders arl' ra is ing and 
propounding to tho discredit of Ameri-
can democracy and Amcriran ideals of 
patr iotism and cit ize nship. Mrs. Boy d 
a ccompanied him nnd had a pa rt in the 
courtesies shown by appreciati,·c 
friends o f both whil1: in Cedar Falls. 
ll.r. Bo.rd is in grO\\'ing de111and tis ll 
distinguished public spcakC'r at tho 
p rominent ussomblics that arc conduct-
ed by the state educational institu• 
uons and no one has a more apprecia· 
tive hearing than t hese lnrgo student 
bodies show him. 
President Seerley addrc,s~ed Hie Lu-
theran Stmlents Associa t ion, Su11day 
e vening, March 21, 1926, a t t heir reg-
ular meeting on the subject of, "The 
'Necessity f or a Christian to Practice 
Religion," using the scripture from 
.James 2:26, "For us tho bodv with-
out the spirit is dead so faith 'without 
works is deucl also." 
Professor H . C. Henderson from the 
State TcncbC'r;, College in 1[il\\'aukee, 
Wisconsin, ,·i;,itC'd the 'l'cac bers Col· 
lege and his fo rmer co-worker, Profes-
eor E. 0. Finkenbinder of the Educa-
tion Depart ment, on 1:~riday, :March 19. 
P rofessor H enderson said that Iowa 
State 'l'oaclters College bad runny 
things of intc>rest to him. His com-
JDents ou our nrt collection. our College 
L ibrary and our Faculty :\fe n 's Club 
we re 1111 very favor a ble. 
S tring E nsemb le Class gave t ho f ol· 
lowing program in Oil<'hrist Chapel on 
Wednesday evening, F cbrua r)' 17th: 
.Mozart's, 11 Sonata in .\. 1fojor No. 1-
in 2 movemc11ts, Allegro 1Iolto and Au• 
danto Grazioso" ; l:layd n 's, " Trio in 
G J.fajo1· N o. J " ~rncl t hen Bach's, 
" Concerto £o1· two ,· iolins a nd string 
orchestral accompanimcut-3 movo-
monta, Vi\'t'.\Cc, Lar go a nd Allegro", in 
this number Professor Ed"·ard F. 
Kurtz, Hood of thl' Orehest ral Depart-
ment, and 1[iss E dnah E . Hopkins, of 
tho Orchc~tral Departme nt, were t he 
soloist!<. 
The por$01111el of t he E nscmb ll' Class 
which oppcurcd in tho a boYc program 
were: Violins, R a rri<'t Miller, Rut he 
Fuller, Theodora l\lessor$Chmidt. Rose 
Wi.lcox, D orot hy Dctthof and Marlys 
Schwark. Yiolas, Rose ,vitrox :ind R oi-
ger Christenson. Cellos, Ru t h Miller 
a nd :Max Noah. and Pia no, Glonnys 
R ugg, Clara J ob es, Marga1·et ,vaguer 
a nd ·rrrax Noah. 
Benjamin W . Robinson, l\[a nual A.rts, 
1914, B. A., 1919. I. , . 'l'. C.; M. A., 
1920, Ph. D., 1921, Iowa, Research As· 
sistant Unh•crs i!\· of Pittsburgh, Re-
search ' BurNtu for Rotnil Traini ng, 
Pittsburg h, I'a .. plans to begin l\Iay 1, 
1926, as an exper t worker w!th. Armo~r 
and Company, Ch icago, Dl1001s. H1s 
work will be t la1 making o f a clerical 
survcv of their general offircs at tho 
U nio1i Stock Yards whore about 1600 
cle rical worke rs arc enip lo~·cd. " '11en 
this work is done there is a possibility 
of extending l he work to include t he 
b ranch offices of wh ich· the re al'e fi fty 
in di f feren t cities lluoughout tho 
United States. 
w. H . H oyman, B. A ., 1909, was u n-
::rnimousl.v c>loc>tecl Supc rin tenr1out at 
Toledo, I owa, fo r the lJth year. 
Lester L a.Ian, B. A., 1924, wrote a 
b rief note to tho college from Chicago 
a o- awa_ a_ ,- ~- •- •- •- 1- a_ a_ c_ , 11 •- •!• 
where he is now attending :McCormick 
Seminary saying that his school work 
was going nic!'ly though it was quite 
st rcnuous. l\fr. Lnlan is an exceptional 
:1ludenl nntl hns alwnys done bis work 
to the best of bis ab
0
ility and be now 
liud~ n.cw joy prepnring for his special 
><C'rvicc. His address is 2330 ::-t. Halsted 
::$!root, Chicago. 
Mrs. M. Louise Anderson MacDonald, 
B. A., 1007, T<'nchcrs Collc1,ro; :M. A., 
1912, Iowa, writes us tlmt she has a 
most delight.fol positiou as Associate 
Profc~sor o( Englii,h in tho Normal 
Sehool at lru)iana, Pennsylnwin. H er 
achlrcss i:1 now 609 , . Si.xth Street. 
Mrs. J. G. McAlvin (Chnn. G. Hearst, 
B. Di., l 92), West \ Vaterloo, Iowa, 
sehool boarcl hos bl•cn appointed chair-
man of teachers ttnd textbooks and 
second on tho committee on conference. 
lfrr work in other lines of church, so-
ciety a nd welfare has broughl hor this 
recognition. 
Ernest F. 'Bean, M. Di., 1905, I. S. 
T. C.; A. B., 1909, 1f. A., 1911, Wis-
consin, nasistant state geologist at 
::.Iiulison, W isconsin, ancl instructor in 
geology al the University of W~scou· 
sin, has been ntJmed state goolog1sl of 
Wisconsin. H e is a rar e specialist and 
has bcco111e noted for his compctcnrt 
in these' broad lines of <.>ouservalion ancl 
in t('rpreta i ion. 
Dr. William Hearst's son, \\'illinm C. 
Hearst of t he Acacin frate rnity a t tbc 
State U nivers ity o f I own won the in-
tc r-frat c mity "·olte r-wcight boxii1g 
champions hip of the IJniv<' rs ity by de· 
feating Stanley R. , mit l1 of Sigma P .i 
fratern it y. 
Hon. Perry E . McOlenaha.n, B. Di., 
1891, lf. Di., 1899, I. S. 'l'. C.; B. Ph., 
1915, A. M .. ]916, Superintendent of 
Public Instruction, 191 -1922, of Iowa 
Citv is a cand idate for re-nomination 
for
0 
the next four years be fore the re-
publican primary, J une 7, 1926. 
Mrs. Charles T. Kramer (E sther 
Oraco Shoemaker, Home Economics, 
1915), Home Demonstration Agent, 
Forest City, A rkausas, reenter ed Teach-
ers College at the openi ng of the Spring 
t erm and plnns t o get B. A. in Educa· 
lion clcgrco wi th tho Scmi-Ccntonnial 
class iu August. 
H on. May E. F rancis, B. Di., 1907, 
B. A., 1910, I. S. 1'. C.; M. A., 1923, 
Columbin, present incumbent of the 
office of Superintendent of Public In-
struction is a cundidate for r e-nomina-
t ion be f~re t he June primaries of the 
republican party for onother four year 
term to begin January 1927. 
Matilda. A. Bosecker, Primary, 1922, 
is t eaching the , priug term in the flrst 
and second grades at Hansell, I owa. 
J ohn C. P ar ish , M. Di., ·902, I. S. T. 
C.: Ph. B., HI05, )[. A., 1906, Ph. D., 
190 Iowa, P rofessor of History a t tho 
Uni~ersitv of California, Southern 
Branch ios Angoles, where there are 
6 000 students cnrollod, is tho author of 
a'n excellent article in the April Yale 
Ro,·icw on, "'l'bo P ersist ence of tbe 
Westward M.o,·ement . '' 
Mabel Martz of Sioux Ra pids, I owa, 
,Junior College, ,June, 1926, ha~ bceu 
elected to t each fifth anil sixth grades 
at La rrnbee for next year. 
Rev. o. B . Chassell, 1885, writes from 
H clen,1. :--rontona, wher e he is director 
o f u c>1mp,1ign to r ni~e $375,000.~~ fo r 
I11t('1·mountain Union College (JOHlt l)' 
nwned hY the )Jcthodist and Presby· 
t cria ns) 'a t H elena . H o sends his ca_sh 
for part of his p led!?C ~o th o Campamle 
a utl gh ·es us oncourag mg words. 
L ucille Tor geson, of N or thwood, Pri· 
m:irv 1924. is t eaching the first grade 
at 6{1a\\'a, t his Spring term. 
Mrs. P aul B. Samson (Rena Mno 
Curkeet. B. Di .. l 97. :M. Di., _1898) , 
Ypsilant i. )[ich igan, is _eonducting a 
Nort h w ,,ods Camp fo r Onls nt Douglas 
Lak e. P ellston. 1·1ic·hiJ?nn. This camp 
will iast for s('\'Cll wC'eks :ind will h o 
managed by comp<'t<'nt ~hnper ous .. One 
of thcs<' wi ll rne<'t the g irls at Chicago 
and tH'(.'0111pan~- them to t ho camp, re· 
turning t hen, to C'h irago "'hen t he sea· 
son is ov<'r. }frr h ushn nrl. P auJ B .. Sr ., 
will d ii·<'ct t he C'hi r ago Boys Scout 
Cam11s t h is nex! st11nn_1cr. T;ast _vr~_r h~ 
had in a ten nulc rnchn~,6:J~0 bo~s uu 
rl<' r hi;, managemrnt . Ihl'i r ~h1ld rc 1o, 
P aul. J r .. is n sOJ)homorr 111ccl1~al . stu· 
dont· at t he University of Micb1gaH. 
R e is (; fcrt ii , nchcs in st~ture an_d 
h igh point wiu n<'r in swimnung. ~t~ 
record as a studrnt is of the _b e~t kmrl 
an<l his st udentship in piano 1s cq11ally 
connncnclablc. Tile daug hlc~. A!l~lr _'Ma-
rie. is a fin e• art s st u<lent ,_n 1f 1r l11ga_n 
N ormal College nt Yps ilanti uud she 1s 
000 and one half inches taJle~ t h~n _her 
mother . H er record ancl promise 1s Just 
as complimentary as that of her ln otb• 
er. H or father and mother. Paul B., 
l 99, I. . 'J'. C., and Rena :.\Inc, 189:!, 
l. S. T. C., were supposed to bo promi• 
uent for stature when thl'y wero stu-
dents at Cedar Falls bui it is evident 
that the next generation is now to he 
recommended :is impl'rior in ev~ry way. 
Romanzo Adams, 1 91, l 92, I. S. •r. 
C.; Ph. B., l 97, 'Ph. M., l 9 , 'Michi-
gan; Ph. D., 1904, Chiengo, Professor 
of .F~fouomics and i;ociology, rniversi ty 
of Hawaii, Honolulu, Ilnwoii, is tho 
author of a i,tat islicnl sludv 0£ The 
Peoples of llawaii publishctl by the 
ln!<titutl' of Pacific Relations at llono· 
lulu, 1925. He wns assist ed in this 
E-lndy by T. 1\1. Livesny and E. H. Van 
Winkee of the Univcrsitv. It is a 
ptJmphlC't of 42 pag<'s anct' is complete 
in all varietil'~ of information that /s 
necc~sury lo iclenti fy the problems o! 
racrs, ol'cupntions, polities, mrrtinl 
c1>nc.litions, increa~c of population, crou-
omic progross, ownership, educ11 tioo, 
crime, industries anil types of civili?II· 
lion. Dr. Adams has dono a fine pit>ce 
of work by ha\'ing t hcso facts grouJ>l'd, 
classified. put into tablos and cliscu.qsptl, 
Cl is one of the most cnliJ?hl<'ning s0111· 
murics of world conditions 11pplicd to 
Hawaii, a cnuntry when, gigan1ic 
things arc bci11g <lrcamed nnc1 nrcom• 
pli~hed. A stud)' ~ueh as thii< gi vei. a 
fiue in!light into thr probll'ms and the 
continuing ,-trnggle fo1 human cfficic,n 
Q' and prngrcss. 
. 
Spring Baseball and Track Schedule, 
1926. 
J\ pril 17- Homc '!'rack ~.I CC'!. 
April 22-C'oo at Cedar Pa lls. 
April 2:l and 2¾-Drakc Rehn--$. 
April 30- Amcs at Ames. ' 
~fnv 1- Ame~ at Ame~. 
May l- Luthcr , U ppor Iowa and Teach • 
crs, Triangula r Trac k ~\fo('L nt Ce-
dar }'nil~. 
1Cay 7- Amcs at Cedo r Falls. 
May - Ames a t Cedar Fall~. 
Ma.y 8 or April 17-Coe 'l'rack Meet a t 
Ceclar Rapids. 
1fny 11- I owa Wesloyan a t Cednr F11lls 
(May Day ) . 
May 15-lnlorsoholai.t ic 'l'raek n11cl 
Field Meet a t Cedar Fulls. 
May l 7-Upper Jo\\'a at Fayette. 
May 21-Coe ut Cedar Rnpids. 
May 22- Iown Conference 1foe t at In-
. cl inuolu. 
May 27- Uppe r I owa a t Cedar Falls . 
1'he Des Moines Register plnces t wo 
of the I owa State Teacher s Collogo 
players on the All-State Team of t he 
Iowa Conference : Vernon L. Morrison 
of Grund~• Center, forward , and Cap· 
tilin !\I. R. H orton of Lime Springs. 
\Vo wer e given recognit ion, also by tl10 
same dailv in the fact t hnt Morrison 
was pince<! 11s £orw1trd on tho All-State 
Team of Colleges, inclucling Ame·, 
Iowa City, and every dcnominntionul 
college. 
Coming Events. 
April 7- Bcl Canto Concert . 
April 9--Lccture Course Number-
Shattuck, Kindler, Jacobsen-Pi-
anist, Cellist, Violinist. 
April 23- Consolidatod Schools Cipber-
i11g Mntcl1. 
April 27-Cccilinn Concert. 
April 2 - Dr. Aurelia Rcil)hartJt, :N'n· 
tional President of the American 
Association of Univers ity \Yomen. 
~fay 6- :\[innea polis Symp hony Orel1es-
t rt1. 
May 11- MAY DAY. 
:Ma)' 2 - B eginning of Commonccmcnt. 
The Glee Clubs of the Teachers Col -
lege High School under tho direction 
o f }linnio B. Starr of the Music l)e· 
r,a r t mon t assist ed by Oenc,·a Wiles ns 
clrnmnt ic director, Doris 'B. White , ns 
director of dances. Roso Hanson as 
supe rvisor of costurnes wiUt Lyla Day 
anti E ttnbclle S to,·er a t tho piano, 
Richa rcl Purdy a s bus iness manager 
a nd tho Training S!'hool Orchestra nu-
der tbe direction of Ednab Hopkins, in-
structor in tho Orches tral Department, 
pres<>ntecl "Her :\[ajesty's Ship Pina-
(oro" to lino and apprecintivo audi· 
onces on Mart h 23rd a nd 24th. The 
111cn1bcrs of tho clubs were well train· 
eel nnd well orgonizcd and each per-
forme r ga,·e a good a ccount of the task 
assigned so that tho pare nts. teachers 
nnd friends i n a tt<>ndancc \\'0 rC' greatly 
cleligl1ted a t tbo flnc wa~· in which the 
~i ngers, ch oruses and nctor s :iccom· 
p lished tho :tssig ned work. Th<' cast of 
c haracters were aJI w clJ adapted to tbc 
~crviee to be performed and a record 
was made that was except ional for 
ncditalilcnes~. The o.;hir :f solo singer i: 
were .\_J\(lrcw Gcorgo as Sir .To~eph 
Porter: H!'war <l L ey ns Cnpt:1i n Cor• 
c·ornn ; 'Mina rcl S tou t. Ralph R ack -
~t rnw; R orvcy $butts, DiC'k Dea cleye ; 
r.n_v Orr, B ill Bobsta.v: Clnrl'nce L ct -
1<011, Bob Beck et; Osca r Bergstrom, Tom 
Howlin; Charles J oho~ou, Sergeant of 
1farines ; K emper Huber, Tom Tucker; 
1\fild recl Dorrell a nd Gl'llC\'iev(' Hnys 
Eva. M. Parker, B. A .. 1910. Finger 
Print Expert, , tate Department of 
JusticC'. Des Moines, Iowa. spent the 
holidnrs in Cedar Palls wi1h her 1mr• 
cots, Mr. aud Mrs. P. I>. Parker. 
Loren F. Parker , )(. Di .. 1901. Chero-
kee, Iown, is the prc~i,lcnt o'f two na· 
tional har1k::1, the .Pirst N'ntional Bank 
nt Cherokee and the First National 
Bank of Nowell. '['he first bank hns a 
capital stock of $100,000 and 1he !'econd 
capital stock of $25,000. 'l'hc first bas 
nssets of $1.697.:rno.-io and tho secontl 
assets of $413,540.94. Thl' first reports 
dividends paynbl<> Dc1·embcr 31. 1925, 
of $2, 9 .00 and th<1 sc<•ond of $ 7 .50. 
)fr. Parker l1as be<'n in banking since 
he lrft collego and hai< pro,·c<l h imself 
1111 efficient nnd popular officer of the 
be$t judgment and capability so that 
the public hns liehl him in high esteem 
:1:1 a financi11l expert anti J111magcr. 
Anna M. Carlson, B. A .. 1924-, has 
he<'n elrcwd Phvsi<·al Bdo('ation Direc· 
1nr in 1he Cc>nt;·al f\('uior Hij!h Hl'hool, 
Hioux ('itr. 10,111. nt :, bc:tt1•r snla r)~ 
an,! witb ruore nd\'tllll.'ecl work than sl1c 
had had at Cc,ffcy, ilk Kan~as, and 
her addrP~s will b~ h,•n•uftl'r 1510 
Court :-:itrret. Siou'- City, lo\\a. 
Harry G. Henderson, C'ounty f':lupcr-
intcnc1<'nt of schools nt H11rnpton, I owa, 
n former st udent at T,•a,·hcrs College 
wbe n a young toucher. i~ tht) Rural 
School D ,•pa rl lll<'nt E d itor of Midluud 
School~, the organ of the Iowa Sta le 
Teachers .Association for 1926. 
Margaret Santee, B. A .. 1925, Cedar 
Fulli<. ,·isited her si~tPr, Mrs. Oscirr 
Bock (H a rriet ~I. Sant el', B. A., 1923) 
nt Chic:ugo for 11, few dn.vs b eginning 
January 15, 1920, and the n went to 
.Detroit. Michigan. to accept a place 
in tbe public ~cl1oolg, for t he r est of 
the ~,c:1r beginning at I he second se· 
mcstcr. 
Will Stewart Brown, ~rauual Arts, 
1917, Sale~man, Waterloo. I own. b ought 
t he College Inn, 2210 CollC'go Street, 
CC'clar Falls, from t he p roprietor, L ouis 
P. George, and continued t he business 
beginning Junuary 15. 1926. 
Horace T. C. Tu, B. A., 1021, I. S. T. 
r .; ~L A., 1923, and P h. D., 1924. 
Iowa u niversity, now Profrsso r of Edu· 
ca t iom1l P sycliolog:v in tlte Nnt ional 
Wuchnng Univcrs it~· a t \Vuchang, 
China, r emember ed his friend~ and 
teachers of t he Iowa State 'l'eacb ers 
College by sencUng cards of "Rcm~m-
brance and Good W'ishes for t ho N ow 
Y ear." Tho message was "To g reet 
you and wish you a full measure of 
Happine~s and nil t he bright ~ ow 
Days t o come.'' 
Milton F. Metfessel, B . • \., 1921. I. 
S. T. C.; M. A .. 1924, Iowa. w it h work 
<·omplcted .for his Ph. D. ll<'greo w ns 
on tho program of th<' :\Io(lern Lnn• 
guuge A~sociat ion n t Chicago cluriug 
1 ho Cliristma~ holiday :;. Ho presented a 
p:ipcr ent itled, "Effoct s of tho cmo• 
t ions on rho frequency and length of 
,·o\\·els. " H o illustrntccl his subject 
b.,· projocti ng some moving_ Jl_ict ur~s 
which he took of nt'gro<'s s1ng mg m 
Virginia. and North C'ol'Oli n,1 Inst fall. 
'fh e Lnura Spcllma n·Rock efcUer l:'oun-
rlntion fiunnccd t he rcscarclt t ho t was 
macle to g ive tl1is informat ion graphic 
reprcsent a,tion. :\Ir. :Mctfes~cl fi nds it 
,·r r,,· fhw to go ahcacl ancl d~ psycholo-
g icaJ research work of a. bns1c na t ure. 
Mrs. F . Harold Steelha.mmer (Clara 
JT. 1filler, :U. Di., 1910, B. A. 1912, Iowa 
:-tat c 'l'cacbers College), Gah-in, ,vash· 
i ugton, wro~o .frieu~s nt th~ coll ego at 
( 'h ristmas t1mo saving, ' ' " o are hav· 
ing t he most wonderfol Faal und Win· 
l<'r t hot I haYe exp<'r icnc<'d on the 
,·oast. 'l'recs and flowe rs nro budding 
nntl unless we hM·o a col d spell soon 
wo ore in danger of coming out in full 
hloom and caught in a frost. " She a lso 
~to tod that her family of t h rec k ~ep 
hC' r as busv as if she wcro solnng 
, • •rrig ' ' or 
0
Higher Mathemat ics. 
Charles E . Hearst, fo rme r student, 
farmer noar Cedar F alls, I owa, pr?si· 
tll'nt of the I owa ]:'arm Bureau during 
1 he> lust year. h as been re-elected .for 
t!l2fi. H e· is r ecognized as o~e of ~ho 
rnost promineut men of Iowa. rn u1·gmg 
1h,• Onitecl 8 trd e~ go,•ci·,1mcnt t o tnko 
pn,por action in rroviding somo method 
nf marketing surplus of tho pr oducts 
.,f ngricullure. R o_ is active in_ his cf. 
forts to have ugr1cult uro rccc1Y0 the 
511,ne cooperation from the legislat ion 
;,f Congr ei,~ that is now granted mam1• 
UP TO Y:ou 
facturing, banking and otltcr industries 
followed by the American 11coplc. 
A. L. Steidel, B. Di., 1 94, is General 
)urnag<'r at the DiYision of Prudc>utial 
Exchange Company Limited at Lnug, 
Sa:iklltchcwan, Cauada. with rcsidcneo 
al \Vbealon, llinneRola. H e is also a 
member o:t: the Board of Directors. 
Thi~ <:ompnny b(ls branches nlso al Wil-
c·ox. Rover<'ign and , askalchewau. Its 
c·opital is $50,000 nnd its sur11lus and 
profits a re $255, 34.04. 
The Dearborn Independent of Dcrem-
ber ~6, 1925, has published n feature 
11rticlc on Carllon C. :Magee, B. Di., 
l 93, ~L D .. 1894, I. S. T. C.; A. 11., 
11!08, Gppcr I owa. University, editor of 
A lbucrqu<', 'l'he New :Mexico 'l'rib• 
unc, giving an account of his con-
test with tho politicnl ring of that 
State and the ~trugglc he has had to 
protect his l ife, his business nncl ov<'n 
hi11 character ns a man of honor and 
of honc~ty. Il is illustrated, giving }1ul f 
lone views of Magee, of his printing 
office in Albuquerque and the lobby of 
the hotel in Las \ 'cgas wl1erc his last 
battle with bis enemies occurred. The 
articlo is called, " H o Licked Fall in 
his own paper." 
Mrs. Margarette Ball Dickson, B. A., 
1925, bos again contributed some poet• 
r)' to the News Letter, so that her 
friends may know of her work: 
''TURJ.\'TNG''. 
" \Vh~• blnme the butterfly because he 
flits 
And cnnnot stay forever on ono rose, 
But sips tho honey in delightful bits 
From every otl1cr Jo,,cly flowot . that 
growst 
But see tho rose is drooping on her 
stern 
To hi<k her glowing heart from others' 
garr. 
Tho little winds that pnss ancl speak to 
thom, 
'l'he little "istful "inds, they know 
their ways.'' 
'' A NEW YEAR'S SYMPHO!-.-Y. '' 
"To rise at morn as blytbe as 
Little rhild; 
'l'o kec>p my spirit unafraid und 
Unrle!Ued; 
'l'o do tho )farthn tasks with 
Sunny heart; 
11 nd ·:-et with :\fory i,eek the 
Better pnrt : 
•ro aid the worthy causes 
Of my duy; 
To do the ri1?ht not asking,-
' Docs it payf' 
'l'o rnisc tho fulling or to 
Heu r a c•:tll 
In lllllll<' or Rim wl10 beeds tho 
Sparrows' fall; 
To Ii\'('.' in Cai th of God's «:'tc>rrml good 
And help to bring it: 
These, the things that should 
Fill in m~• tuisk-another Happy 
Yr~r!" 
Mrs. Louis Begeman ( Mary Alice 
Whit \\"01·rh. B. Di., Hl07), President of 
Cbt1J>t<'r R. P. E. 0., Cri\ar Fulls, ha!\ 
bc<'n :ipJ)ointecl R1•1•or11iug S<-crctary of 
th,• fowit C,ran<l ('hnph•r, P. E. 0. SbP 
offidnll,1• :JttC'utlPcl 11 meeting elf vf-
fi,·t•r~ of the ~tat<• at :\Juseatinl', lowu, 
Junmll'v I -20. 19:!ll. \\ l1err ~he> was a 
guest at the .Fou11dt•rs D,1y Luncheon. 
Mrs. H enthorn ( Luc~· Gillet te, B. Di., 
189 ) writ es from Nara Yisu, N ow 
lfe.\'.iro, un<lC' r elute of .Tunuary 13th in 
regard to Professor Wright's 7 th 
birt hday cclc' brnt ion regretting tlrnt she 
\1·a s unable to tune in on W. S. U. I. 
radio station t he nigh t of t he program. 
She <commends the alumnnl c>ffort to 
build the cnmpanilo nnd joins in hearty 
beH wishes for t ho success of the ef -
fort. 1-fl'r son is in college uncl in his 
senior .,·enr. Both of t hem nre bonding 
C\'Cry effort in get t i11g this grcut lhi ng 
n.cC'omplished. H e is qui te an exper t in 
constructing radio a ccessories and 
bring ing about better receiving und 
amplifring t huu is common in t he usua l 
instrum <'nts. This union of mot.her and 
son t o make the sacriftccs necessary to 
get the education so truly needed is 
most comme ndable but snclt is t he spir· 
it of coopera t ion t hat American moth-
ers a ro constant ly making. 
George Vern.on Orr, B. Di., 1908, l\L 
Di., 1910, Pr<'sident of th o Overland 
l\[otor Comvany, Chicago, has been in 
the automobile bu11incss twcl\'e years 
nnd looks aftl'r tho d istribution of tho 
Willy11-K:night and Overland nu tomo-
biles througl1 a cons idcrablo te rri tory 
of Illinois, Ind iana , Wisec>ns in und 
I owa. This com pany has bct'n cxcop-
tionally successful and is known for its 
rcmurknblo business, manufacturing 
and sulcs manageme nt. He wen t to t he 
National Automobile Dealers A~socin· 
t ion in Janunr,v by invitation a nd g avo 
a n acl<l ress ou t he monos und methods 
used b .v t h o Chicago Willys-Knight 
Overland Dealers to secure tho proflt 
which it is making. Due principally lo 
good bus iness methods it was ~bown 
wha t n fine business the O" erlaud :Mo-
tor Compan.v had done because oi the 
ve r,v \\"ide use of 'l'he Chica go T r ibune 
in its a,h-ert isit1g. The New York H er -
a ld TribunC', Tuesday, January 12, 
192G, carri<'d a f ull page cxJtihit ing 
that in 1922 th e Overland Motor Com• 
pnn,v hail $4.,-H.7,680 bus iness, in 1924, 
$6,274.555, a nd i n 1925. $10,688.007, 1111 
t his i ncrease clcveloping through wise 
and successful uso of the Tribune col -
umns, full page cxclush ·oly u sed every 
t wo weeks. 
C. B. F ot1ntain, B. Di., 18 6, I. S. 'l'. 
C.; 1I. D., 1891, I owa, now loca ted at 
4539 Uni\'ers itv A venue, Des Moines, 
is thus pnragntphcd by J . W. J a rnagin, 
in t he I<l\nl. Nows Ser vice, Janua ry 21, 
192G: 
"Dr. C. B. F ountnin of Des Moines 
is one of t he most successful growers 
of asparagus in the st at<', if not in 
America. He lt(IS around twe nty a cres 
of thi~ popula r vcgl'tablo and l>y study 
and a pplicntion ho hns mastered tho 
problem of production. H e has nll 
k inds of ;;pecially designer} i mplements 
for r ultivating t he pb nts. W eeds ore 
(lJI abomina tion i n asparagus rows even 
to a greate r degrl'O tha n in r ows of 
potatoes. To r emove t he wPotls with -
out darnugo lo t bo tender slioots is a 
delicate opcrat i.ou a nd requires care 
nn(l egpcciolly designed . implo11;1~11ts. 
"Dr. Fountoin nscs commc rc1al fcr t1li7,e r. 
H e f orme rly used sta ble manu;o, l,ut 
in so doing his ground b o<'nme cout a · 
minated with some very bad weeds. 
His f crtili?.cr comes from all parts of 
tho ci,rth. From Peru he gets a cer• 
tnin preparation wl1 ich costs fabulous 
prices l)y the lime it is delivered to 
him. Asparagus is peculiar in its 
growth. On 11 n-urm, sunshiny day, if 
tbe ground is moist, tho ct1ttings must 
be made twice n day. If <•loudy weather 
comos, even though it may bo wnrm 
anti sultr;v, growth is very slow. This 
m1tkcs it impo~siblo to know from day 
10 day just how much the mnrkel will 
g<•t . He sells 1he C'ntirc output to tho 
rN1ti l dealers in Des Moines. He not 
only furnishes the supply, but he also 
fixes the retail price and thus prevcnls-
c•xcC'~sively high charges. He argues 
that a :fair price will cause a larger 
<'011sumption of his product and thus 
benefit the retailer as well us himself. 
He say~ un average grower will get 
from $150.00 to $200.00 per acre per 
sC'ason, but th rough system nnd sales-
manship Dr. Fountain receives consid-
ernbll' more thao that.'' 
Mabel E. Gabrielson, M. Di. 190 
Principal of the Community' High 
Sc,hool nt _Orion, Illinois, . iR serving 
there her sixth yonr. Sho rnstrncts i 1> 
Latin ancl English. She holds an I I· 
li noi~ Rtnte Supervisory Certificate of 
which there arc only th ree such in 1he, 
c·ouuty. She is already making plans 
to return to 'r. C. for the Reunion in 
.June. She wishes especially to be re-
membered to J.l iss Call, ~I iss Riggs 
Miss Lambert and P rofessor Merchant 
of the Faculty. Miss Gabrielson writes 
us that she greatly enjoys the Quar ter-
ly Alumni News Letter, and always an-
ticipates the next number. 
Norma Reaney, Public School Mu-
sic, 1924, writes us th11t her orchestra 
took first honor in Clo8s C at the Stat& 
1fu~ic Contest he.Id at Ames, du-ring the 
Sprmg-, 1925. Miss R<'nney i,i teaching 
at Crawfordsville, Iowa. • 
Julia Bahl, B. Di., 1907, l\f. Di., 1908, 
B. A .. 1917, now stcnogrnpber nt Jack• 
~onville. }'lorida, writes to friends in 
Ccidnr F11lls that for several weeks in 
December and .January tho weather l1as 
hc>rn very cold for that climate and 
that there• hns been extremely liltl& 
sun;,hine. \Then in Iown. 1\-Jiss Bahl was 
11 IC'nchcr in the Ccilar F11Jls H igh 
&-hool. 
Willis T. Wolfe, B. Di., J902, wrote 
the following, for which he is to b& 
cougratulalcd. 
"TH E YIEW FRO)( CEDAR 
HEIGHTS." 
I stand upon the Ccdur Bluffs: 
Tlwsc heights that mark the water's 
<'dgc. 
'l'hii; rugged rang(' c•ut by ,·a,·incs 
That bl'ar~ the forC'st on its ledge. 
Before mc> liursts u magic ~ccne; 
A$ if. whilt) walking through the 
wood, 
Some fairy guide ha~ rais<'<l h<>r want) 
And tlashC'd the Yiew. n:1 fairy could. 
Bt'low me ilowa tho p<'aec,ful strt'nm. 
In ~wcrping c11 1-vc'~ ilJ< l'ourse is run· 
Its surfutc• undist urhc•tl excl'lH ' 
:8? ripplC's that ran fh,sh 1h•• sun. 
Hi(•h \'erdurc <'ro"<li; thl' ,1t1t(•r's Nlge 
The wile! grnpc mantl,•~ h,•r,• 11 tr<·e. 1 
'l'hl'rl" droop,; 11 rlunep of willo,\,; gre1:n 
,\ nd [l(lplars 1<hH kc t lwi r lt•.t ve~ in 
glc<'. 
'rite green of il'a\C.'11, tht• hlu,, or sk~·-
Th<• while <·loud!I floating ~!owl.,• by, 
Tht• tl)·iug birds, the flu~h of ~,m-
Bach with its beauty sl'l!ms to vie! 
'l' hc river in its wincling pa th, 
Too soon, methinks is lost to v iow; 
As, too, tho truin that s peeds along 
Twixt bluff and wuter 's edge below. 
Upon m y left a gorgeous bnnk 
Of foliage s tretches far to\\'ard 
'l'hc set t ing sun :- n mommoth g rove 
W!1c1·c>in there dwells, without dis• 
cord, 
Tho p ooplc of a thousand homes 
Snfc nestled hl'ro-Ah ! happy they 
Who d well in sueh f elicity, 
This billowy, leafy canopy, 
With hor<' u stccplo pier cing through , 
P orhnps tl gnblo ~howing whi te, 
And t here a chimney ' R blnek encd crest 
Aro a ll tha t ma rk t he city ' s site. 
But str etching out beforn my v iew 
To tho far horizo n line aroun d 
Aro miles on miles of f ertile fields 
Where thrifty rural homes abound. 
So lies thi~ prai ri <' Janel to1lay : 
The frui ts of labllr on its soil 
Appear in homes of plC'ntit ndc-
Thc just rewa rd or honest to il. 
Upon this blu ff whC'n'on I 1<l11nd, 
In da vs t hat nc v<'r more t\ ro found 
Tho Incl
0
ian chi(' f with tribrsmcn stood 
Antl v iewed l1is favo rite hunting 
ground. 
His eagle r,\·c its bennt y scnnnecl-
Ris und isputed lc•gacy; 
Yet mnrkod with doubt tho curling 
i;moko 
Which fol'otold \\'l1itc supremacy. 
Tbe groves and houses spri nkled now 
Upon this wondrous landscape fair 
Scarce mo r t he virg in bounty which 
Tho wnl'rior •~ gaze onco feasted 
t he re. 
The Cedar llnwed as smoothly thr n; 
'rheso wooclctl stretches graced his 
view. 
'l'he wild birds call still greets the cat·: 
The sun s till pa ints with gorgeous 
hue. 
For nat ure guards her beauty well; 
Nor shonld t ho hand of t imo undress 
,vit h rut hless wt1ste or rudo design 
This valley clothed wi t h loveliness. 
P alll F. Voelker, :M. Di., 1901, I. S. 
T. C.: Ph. B., 190G, A. M., 1907, Drake ; 
Pb. D., 1920, Colu mbia, is president of 
Battle Creek College, Bottle Creek, 
Michiga n. has now in clrnriro n College 
of J,ibornl Ar ts, a School of Homo 
Economics, n , chool of Ph~•sical Educa · 
lion nn<'l a School of Nursing. So much 
has been the desire for g rnduato work 
b v tho stnclen ts who b n.,·o been attract· 
eel to th is liealtlt Institution as well 
as collogia to i nsti t u tion that gradoato 
depart ments arc already f1111ctioning 
and it i!i evident t hat a well organized 
a nd well supported U niversi ty will f ol-
low. Dr. Voelker bold a professorship 
at Drake U niver sity. bad charge of E.x• 
t ension a t Wisconsin University , was 
P resident of Olivet College and was 
WON'T 
much in demand as a )C'ct urcr on the 
chautauqua platform. Ris work at Bat-
tle Creek i::, so surcessful t hat plans are 
in the mnki11g to endow this nl'w un-
(lertaking to an ext e nt not usui1lly con• 
11iderecl essential or desirabl.-. His pro-
gress has been upward amt onwarcl 
since tho bcginn ing of hi8 supori n-
t eudency in .A.ckll'y, Iowa. 'J'i111c ,\ill 
shu11· the importan<·<: of the srnndards 
and the idcnls thot ho lrn;i nl" nys rep-
rese nted. 
Mrs . .John .J. Keppler, .Tr., ( 8. )iild-
rcd Hemphill ) Home Eeonomics. 1920, 
now re~iding at 0541 \Y. Chicago Boule-
vard, Detroit, )richigan, sent her con-
tribution to the Campanile Fund and 
in so doing wrote : "I J1nve hoped for 
four years to r eturn and visit the col-
lege and surely wm this summer. Since 
my hu~band 's clcntb. I ha vc bee n touch-
ing in the H:ncling School of Detroit. 
I am still an arcll'nt 011d interested nd· 
mirer in all activities of old Iowa tute 
Touchets Col lcgc. '' 
Ruth A. Forsberg, 13. A., 1925, writes 
us most oncouragiogl,"" as follows: 
"Hero is my Campanile pledge. I 
wish I were wealthy and <'Ould muJti· 
ply this amount by a big number. It 
is unfortunate nt 1imcs that t enehiug 
school is nol a money proposition. 
A s you know, I 0111 ch,ti rman· for the 
reunion of the.. class o.f '25, nnd you 
may bo intcrestocl to know th:u np to 
this time I have had excellent response 
from my committOc and class members. 
Everyone seems to bo anxious to help 
to make tho .Jubilc<' a great success. 
Cordially yours, (Rigncd) Ruth A. Fors• 
berg.'' 
Dr. Clara. B. Whitmore, M:. Di., 1 94, 
\\•rites of her transfer to 'l'icntsin, 
China. clo Methodis t H ospirnl, from 
s imilar nni<pii·l's at P eking. While 
Ticntsin i serious]~· disturbed hy tho 
(li\·il war. all foreigners arc quite safe 
in the "Concessions". 'J'he no tionalist 
movement in Chin n has affected the 
mission of schools of all dcgrees-eom· 
pulsory rcligiou.s training and t ead1ing 
b eing tho conten tion. "Yl't many Chi-
nese higl1 official!< " ' 3nl their children 
in the mission sl'hools hecause thcv fcl'I 
they a rc snfl'r und hl'ttcr c3 rctl ·for." 
Dr: Whitmore finds the News Letter 
"so enjoyable" in that fur off land. 
Emma. S. Y ule, B. Di., l 6, holds thC' 
r ank of Assoeint(' Profrssor in English 
and llcud of the Dcpartrnont in the 
University of the Philippines. 'M:rnil• 
la, P. L This deptlrt Ill!'nt has r burgc 
of other for<'ign lnnguagl's, ::-lpanish :ind 
German, ancl the staff consists or scvt'n 
other t eachers. ' Phc work in E nglish 
is preparatory for 3-i units so for os 
English ro,nposilion, Ucnerul l~itcrntur!' 
and History o( ~";nglish Liternturc is 
concern!'d a nd collcg,ato as regards 21 
other units, l'Omposed o r En~lish com• 
po~ition. 'r11C'se 3 re atlnpted by co,,or· 
ing oral di,-roursl' on ~t•il'ut ifie and 
l('1•lrnkal stmlir~ as w('ll tt;< l~xposit ion 
and A rgumvnt. It i~ t>111plo~•t•tl to drvel· 
op praeliral v11lu1•~ to agrirnlt u ri~t;, in 
pr<'puring lhC'Sl'h. hullC't in>< a nd to give 
thorough prl'1iamtion for rlire,·t i ng and 
tcnl'hing the~(' pha•I'~ of f"dtlC'ation to 
others. 
Mrs. Geo. J. Savoy (('arm1•n \\'ood· 
warn, I'. S. M., lll22) is this .v1•ar )lu-
"ic· Snpcrvi:,01· of L'olumh11s H•·hool nt 
Austin. 1-linn\""olll. nnd hl',. idc,- this i;; 
teaching PhysiC'al Trai11i11g in tlw High 
School. Sht' givc,>s pri v:,t·:- ,·oirc> l<'J>S0 n~ 
in her homo aft er $C•hool uud iu the 
l'VCnings. Mrs. Savoy sn:,s, "T hu\'li 
just finished r('ading every arLiclc of 
tho .Tnnuan· News LC'tlc r nnd l'verv• 
one is alwriys most interesting.'' · 
Emma R. Klein, Primar_v l!ll4, has 
since then studier! Exteu,ion Courses 
offcrl'd by Coe Collegl', CC"dn r Rapids, 
and is to be granted her B. A. dcgren 
in ,Tune. lfor major i;; cdu('ation. Since 
1914, Miss Klein has taught in tho 
Normal Department of Coo College. 
Eunice M. Acheson, B. A., 1019, I. S. 
T. C.; oCustrr's dcgrcr, Uhicngo, De-
cember, 1925, wrote her th<'sis on "The 
]'rcdicativo Vaine of the Ps~•rhologicnl 
Examinntion for College Pr('shm<'n ''· 
She is now located in the Del roit Tench· 
ors Colle go begiuni ng the srcond sc• 
mcstcr of the yeur in PC'brunry. Sho 
is au i nstruetor in psycho log~•. She 
wns elected to the honorary educational 
society while in Chicago University, 
Pi Lamhdn Th('tu. !'ihe f vols t hat tho 
.Alumni 'ows Ll't tcr is a fine enterprise 
and highly appreciates c,·ery issue. Sito 
has .found it an "Open Sesame" in 
lier progress to have been a student 
nt Cedar Pnlls in he r original studies. 
Thomas P. Christensen, M. Di., 1908, 
B. A., l909, T. . T. C.: :.\L A., 1921, 
Drake; Ph. D., )924, Iown .. doing his-
tol'ical research work in tho State His-
torical Society at I owa City is tho au· 
thor of n must interesting study of 
"Denmark, An Enrly Stronghold of 
Congregationalism'' and is pu blishcd in 
th.o J,rnuary, 1926, Iowa .Journal of 
Historv and Polities. It consists of a 
ston• of Iowa that deals with the life 
of Re,· . .Asa '1\1rncr who ramo to 11· 
linois with the fomous Illinois Band 
in 1 30 and after doing missionary 
work .for some time crossed into Iowa 
in l 36 and began missionary work at 
De nmark, L ee County. H ore he org3n• 
ized a Congr egational Cllureh and be-
came pastor in 183 , organized tl10 
Denmark Association in 1 4.0, the first 
such cooperntivo church movement 
w<'st of New York. It is a storJ' worth 
r eading ns it deals in full form with tho 
dnys of tho pioneers. 
S. A. Cohagen, B. A., 1912. , ecrt'tary 
of t he Waterloo Y. M. C. A., gave an 
add rnss to the Teachers College Hi Y 
Pather ancl Son B,u1quct1 February 10, 
at the 'f eachers College Bartlett Hall 
Dining R.00111 on the subject '"l'he 
R eckless Age". 
Mrs. J. E . L ayton ( Marguerite Cad-
wallader, M. Di., 1911, B. A., 1912, I. 
S. T. 0 .) is now selling insurance for 
the Mutual Life Insurance Company of 
New York City. She reports getting 
much enjoyment out of her new work. 
M. L .. F uller, 'M. Di., 1898, I. S. T. C.; 
M. A., 190i , St. Lawrence University, 
for tho past seventeen years with the 
Weather Bureau at Peoria, Illinois, was 
featured i n tho Febru3ry 4th, 1926, 
" Tho P eoria JonurMl" by a largo 
front page portrait and a newsy do• 
scripti ve article telling about his work, 
his interesting service to the press and 
to the people, his modesty as a mar 
YOU 
and his rC'm:trkublc knowledge of e t 
crything connc<· t Cd with tho weathe., 
the climate and the seasons for 1111 
t besc years. }:I e is known as "Pcori3 's 
Fn voritc Author"- " The o nly man in 
P eoria who haR been J•agc One News 
e,•cry day for 1 i )'t'll.rs and "ho is ~c:id 
by thous:1 1ul!- c,·l'ry day." A s off1c1nl 
forccnstcr ~rr. F111l1•r ~ends out in• 
formation of grl'at to111111ercinl ,•alnc 
to shipping intero;,t~, a111uacme 11ts und 
privato busi nt'i<~ and plca~urc e nter• 
pri~es. Bct\\'CC'n times telephone C31ls 
mngo from 50 to 20(1 per da_,,. " I ~ it 
snfr to hang out the wa~h f ", "Wh3l 
weath<'r will hi' m<>t in ,l1ippin~ 1•and.v 
to Porto Bi<·ot", " I ~ thi;, th1• colclcst 
<luy this yrarf", "Will ii niiu on my 
lawn party!", "Did it rnin .Tuly thi rd. 
last f'' etc. 'fh<> lwavic8t ~l•rvie<' b eing 
when the cold wav(•s of winter mnkc 
it im(\0rtanl for pcr;,onR to know whnt 
conditions they 111ust meet in doing a 
great ,·ariet)· of bnsinl'Hs. The <'ntire 
article was rcpkto wit Ir indications of 
a wide rung<' of ;,1•rvice performed b _,  
the Weather Burl'RU und of the personal 
a<·<·cptability of Mr. Fulkr as Dhl'c• 
tor. 
1-T,;> i~ th<' onl.v expert in Peoria tlrnt 
has t hl' front pnge ('\·t'r~· ila~• in t h.i 
n('wspapPr~ :rnd who~c re ports arr ren tl 
by the grcnt('st' numbrr of people. 
~frs. Fuller ( Nnnc~• Gold<'n, P. C., 
J 97) i~ u. lnnd,5eapc arti~t at P eoria. 
Dr. Ea.rl A. Roa.dma.n (B. Di., 1904, 
I . S. T. C.: Ph. B., l!l09. D. D., 1920. 
Upper low:\ UniverRil~• nnd 8. 'l' . B., 
1912, Boston U niv<'r!>ity Rt·h ool of The• 
olog_v ) now pust or of the Orace i\f. E. 
Church nt Watnloo. l owa. de livcrctl 
addrc~S<'S on "Thi' CnJI for Christian 
[;l'adcrs in Town .and Countr,'i' " nntl 
"Wlrnt 1hc :Mi nistrv Offer8 ia Leader-
hip and Scr"irc"," at tho sl•concl an• 
nual ChriRt ian Cnlli ngi< L'onfrr<'nef' for 
High S<·lwol Boys, i\farch l!lth nnd 20th 
nt A111cs, Iowa. \1ndcr the 11us11i<·<'l' of 
thr Jowa County f-:ccrctaries A,soeia· 
tion. 
T. C. Ruggles, 13. A .. Hl:?5, "110 is 
now tcaehing a.t )Jorniug l';un in the 
Uigh School vi~ikd the- 1·ollc•ge one clay 
in F ebrnary while enjo~•ing an cnforec•d 
"mud" ,·neution nt l,i~ home in Via-
tcrloo. Iowa. 
Mrs. A. E. Cook ( .A nnn E. )fillC'r, B. 
A .. Hll4) . 111i~~it11rnr~· to l ndia ill 1915, 
writr~ 11~ foll0\\'l' f rom Glendalt•, Cali-
fornia : 
'' Enrlosccl p lca~e find monl'y order 
for the Cnmp:111ilc J-'unil. I1 iR not rnnch 
but I want t o hn"e i,ome part in help· 
ing to Rl10w my nppreeiation of this 
worth,· institution nntl il ll bclo,·NI Pres-
i!lcnt ·H omer H. ecrlcy. 
If our prtls<'nl plnn~ "ork out. we 
arc hoping to he in t'Nlar F allx for the 
Alumni Reunion uml Drdil'ation of 
Chimes on 011r wnv <'ast. Since re-
turni11g from fn<lin ;,.c hove spent most 
of thl' tim!' in Cnliforniu ~pPnking on 
"Missions" in th!' nHiou~ l'hur<:he"- <1f 
8 ()11thl.'rn C'u Ii fnruia. · ' 
Their addrr"~ i~ !lfi2 W l'~t :Milfor<I 
Htri•c1, (1)(:nd3ll'. t ' nlifornia. 
Ea.rl Wild, B. A., l!tl :l. I. H. T. C'.: 
L. T.. H., Hlli, 1-lnn•ard. is having a sue· 
1·c•ssful practice• in Honolulu us u rn<•m• 
b1•r of th<' luw firm of Bu1iih and ·wild. 
H,• Wl'nt there- i1111111•dint!'lv after flni~h-
iug his law co11r~e nt H iirvard an,l i~ 
takin!? an :li'tivt• infl'r!'st in thr Nlnc•n· 
t ion.al W<'l fare of th<• i>.<la nil~ a~ well as 
att!'ndi11g to hi~ la11 ll'nrk. 
Rll.ymond T. Moore, B. A .. 192:i. hns 
bee n rc-t'loctell for a not her yenr n t 
Blencoe, Iowa. so will be there during 
the coming ll<:hool ~-car. 
A. W. Moore, )I. Di., 1!'105. Sup!'rin-
tcmkut of city 8C'hools of Oelwein, 
fo"·a. has much t o llhow fur hi8 inter· 
est in music in hi~ high school, P ebru-
nry 1 , 1926, a progrm,1 wa" pr<',.entcd 
b_,  :i :';_r111pho11y Orehcstrn i,tn rtccl in 
Heptr111bor 1925, with i5 violins and 
late r the bn1sscs and the woodwinds 
ll'<'re added. He l1as nl~o a. .Junior Band 
of 112 membrrs of an nvcrago of 12 
yc::irs, and a SC'nior l:land of JOO mcm· 
bc rs O.\'Craging 1-1 yenrs wl,ich is rop• 
rl'80ntcd by 55 recd nncl woodwinds 
(=~5 being clnrincti<) . ThiR exhibition 
of mus ical tulrnt and ~ucccss was a 
demons! ration of unity. cooperation and 
leadership that eompliments a, year's 
work. Lynn L. Jomes is org11nizer and 
conductor. 
Clarence Bolton, former Teacher Col· 
lcge student and rc~icll'nt of Cedar 
Palls, is now rl'!<i<ling at Moline. Illi· 
nois, being a field ~eerctn r_v- o.r tl10 
Illinois Chnmbcr of Commerce, lO 
South La Snllo Rtrret, Chicago. H e 
travels in western Illi11ois but hns b<'eD 
rrr<'ntly doing ~pecial work in Eastern 
Illinois. 
Katherine Gillespie, <l:rngl1tcr of Edi-
tor • . T. C. Gillespie and wife (Bertha 
Bennet, P. C., 1 !Ii) . LI' Mar~, Iow11, 
will be the hi{(h sehool Senior Clnss 
Vnlc,lictorian of the tl1is year's clns8. 
,he hns an a,·<•rage of !J3.i in her 
four year course in the ~tudics pur· 
suecl. 
H elen L 9Slie Dunlap. B. A., 192•1. ~In· 
dent assistant in Smith College in the 
Dl'pnrtment of Ed11l'ation, Northlrnmp· 
ton, 'r.[ossnchusetts, ln~t y<'a r rccrh·cd 
her M. A. dcgrN• and ii' now doing 
special rural work in on<' of the more 
progressive co111Jties of South <.:nrolinn. 
.J. O. Berkeley, B. Di .. l 97. ha~ now 
an office as n bu1<i11ess man in Wash• 
ington, l), C., an,t is 011 advisor in a 
technical " ·ay in the promotion of spc• 
cial undertaking~- largel~r in the Soutl1. 
A. L. Heminger. B . Di. , 1 !l , I. S. 
1'. C.; Ph. B .. 1!!03. L. L . B., ]903, 
Io\\· a, De puty $\1perintcn,lcnt of Public 
Instruction in the administrntion of 
Honorublc P. E. :.\foClcnnlrnn, i8 con· 
<lidatc for county attorney nomination 
on tlic republican ticke t at Keo~a11q111\, 
Iowa. 
P aUl R. Farlow, B. A. , J!l17, Ai:ricul-
t11rnl Agm1b of the Illinoi~ C<'nt rul Rail-
road Com1>nnr. 351 :Maryla11d A venue. 
Chic::igo, Illinois. was a campn~ vi~itor 
F ebruary 22nd. 1Jr. Farlow ii; i11 ehurgo 
of development feature~ along :lf.'Til't1l· 
tural Jiucs for this nggrt'ssivc rnilroa<l 
compn11." which spen<l~ 1nueh <'ffort )n 
bringin"' pn11•tienl improvem<'uls 111 
f:lrm c~ops to the :lltonti,m of nil in-
te rested in its terr.itory. 
Mr. Harold F risby, B. A., J!llZ, of 
Griffin, Saskatchcwnn, Cnn111l:i1 was a 
campus visitor on Monday, Fcbrunry 
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22nd. :Mr. Frishv is Yen • much intl'r· 
e~tcd in th <• rcclamalio1i of nrid :ind 
semi-arid " rest l' rn regions and brought 
au interc~t iug personal rcpon to some 
of tho classes of , lie Naturnl Science 
Department. Mr. Frisbt ha!! been spend· 
ing some time visiting his fnthcr 1L.11d 
mother, Mr. 11110 Mrs. George Frisl,y, 
:n West 10th Street. 'fhoy also visitC'd 
with the parents of :Vlrs. Frisby . Prn· 
f~'ssor nnd ,\fr~. George R Dick, of 
Ma1li~on. \·riscon~in. 
Hugh C. Moeller, 8. A .. 1924, Supe r· 
iut c ndcnt of schools, Black H awk 
<:ounty, Iow3, a11d Thoma.s .J. Tormey, 
Supl'rint\"ndcnt· of 8 chools :it Onmdy 
Cente r, Iowa, arc the joints author:1 of 
' ' 'l'hc Firs t Days al School'' a spc<·iRl 
iutroduction to words especially select· 
ed [or the beginning pupils of rural 
~ehools and schools in villages and 
towns where the re is limited super· 
vi><ion. 'l'ho me1hocls and devices l1n\'o 
been tli.'vclopcd with be&rinning pupils 
and in the kind o f schools for which 
thcv aro intended and have been thor• 
011ghly t<'s t ed. 'l'his praet·ical work is 
prt?par<>tl on a , ·cry nO\'C) plan t hat en-
ables tho page~ of cards to be detached 
:11111 used as the inst ruction proceeds. 
Ii c, nlv needs to b e seen co bo fully 
appr<'c;iaf<•d as to its ser\'iccabl cness. 
The publishers arc Oinn and Company . 
t1, is copyrighted by the authors and 
its method~ of arr,rngcmcnt in special 
features arc to be put ented. 
W . Claude .Jama.gin, M. Di., 1 99, 
t'llitor ond publisher at Storm La"ke, 
Iowa, is the chairman of tho n ewspu· 
p<'r me11 of northwest Iowa, who hove 
t1rgani1.cd a so!'icty to be called "Tho 
l. nil I'd Newspapers of l owa " · It is t he 
plan to enroll a now~papcr in each 
county of the stute and cooperate in 
a<h'antiug the interests uncl success of 
the N>unty press in managing their 
common iuler <'sts. 
E arl .J. Stout, B. A., l 923, was TC· 
elrell'd supcri111011dcnt of schools at 
Dunkc>rlon, l owa, for a term of tbrce 
,•curs . .\larch !!, 1!)26, but declined thl' 
11osition to ent er other work. ,ve du 
not k11(1w th <' name of his successor, 
howc,·er, we have learned that he wn~ 
1•11.'el<'tl on nomination of Superinten d· 
ent Stout. 
L eslie Farris, U. A .. ]925, nssistont 
principal al RhodC's, Jowa, spcut a f ew 
1h1y~ on the <·ollt?gc campus during the 
middle of F cbnlllr)' · 
M.r. and Mrs. Mont Grim (Ma bcl 
F-ri~J,y,1\1. Di .. 1907, I. S. T. C,; li. A .. 
1911. Iowa ) ,.nd family left for their 
home at Lang, , 'askatchcwan, Cana1lu, 
l'nrlv in M:m•h, after having spent the 
winier at tho home of Mrs. Grim 's 
puc>nt~, ~fr. 3nd Mrs. George Frisby. 
Eunice M. Acheson, 13. A., l!l19. 
T<•achrr;; Collogc; M. A .. Cl~icago, 1920, 
writes from Detroit Teachers Collegt• 
that she is pleasantly loratetl . Iler 
work u< iu the Psychology Drpartmont 
and hf'r new duties pro,·c , ·cry ub8orb-
i ng. P rior t,1 l11'r rC'centl~- l'ompletcd ad 
, :w,·1•d stlllli rs 3t the 1.'nivt•r~itr of 
(•hi,·ago, )liss A<-hl'l:1011 was a su<'<·ess 
ful l 'rit i<· 'l'c:,d1cr in th<.' ('c-111 nll >!ichi 
gun s1 ott• Normnl S<"hool at ll t. Pleus-
:rnt. ).l it·lligan. 
M. L. F uller, M. Di., l 98, U. S. 
Wcathrr Bureau, Peoria, Illinois, was 
dcsignnt<.'d as the Iowa State 'l'cachers 
c:1,lll"gc representative iit the inaugura-
l ion of the new presidout o.f BrndlE'y 
Poh·tcclmic Institute of that city on 
,\farch 12th. He accepted the respons i-
bility nod will do justico by t he oceu-
~ion. 'l'h is is a grout occasion at this 
prominent industrial educational in· 
~litution. 
Mrs. F orest Wynegar (Stella M. Rob• 
inMon, B. Di., 1809, Cedar Fulls) visit· 
e<l h<'r .fathrr, Thomns Robinson, a t 
Mnson City, Iowa, March 9th, to h3ve 
:. pnrt in the celebration o.f his e.ighty· 
fourth birthday. 
Verna B. Wickens of Gruver, Junior 
Coll<>gc, Murch 1926, has ente red 01,r 
Training School 3s a Critic in 'l'rain· 
ing in tho grndcs. 
Mrs. J. Scott Stevens, former sln· 
dent. \\' RS cloctcd President of Chapt<'r 
R, P. E. O., Coclar J:'alls, Iowa, Mnrch 
8, 1926. 
Mrs. R. B. Fearing (Ruby Mabel 
Rcc~e, B. A., 1916) was elected Pres· 
idPut of the Good F ellowship Club of 
Cedar }'alls, I owa, March 8, 1926. 
Mrs. L. W. Boe (Rclgn Jacobson, B. 
Di., 1904) in making a libe ral contribu· 
tion t o the Campanile Fund under date 
of March 6th, mentioned t he fact that 
~he and her husbantl, former State 
~C'nator L. W. 'Boe and now President 
of St. Olaf College, aro now associated 
with tho campaigning at St. Olaf's <'ol· 
legc, Northiicld, Minn., for $550,000.00 
b<>foro ,June 1, 1927. This constitutes 
the "Luther-St. Olaf Endowmont Fm1d 
Dri ,·o" nnd the friends of t hat high)~, 
favo red institution o( high<'r learnin)? 
nrc rallying noble to tho support of 
that great work for t ho education of 
the people of the st ate und of tho 1rn· 
tion. Success to t hem say all at Ceda r 
Falls and in lotrn. 
Margaret C. Myers, a student during 
tho past two terms at 'l'eachers College, 
fell on un icy sidewalk a.t 25th mid 
Oli\'c Streets on en rollment day, Mareh 
10tl1, and soriou8ly f ractured her left 
hip. She l1ad been a student of tl1e 
college for different times during sev-
eral years aucl wus planning on linislt• 
in" a course in 1i short time. She had 
bc~n County Superintendent of Black 
Hawk Countv nnd of Clayton Coun• 
t ,. and is a 1vcll-known teacher at Wu• 
tcrloo. 
Everett A. B a.tell, 1923, rend a pnpcr 
before the Social Science group at Liu• 
State 'l'cachcrs meeting at Mitcl1 ('l1, 
South Dakota, in November. The t opi,· 
wns " Suggested Ch::inges in Social fici· 
<' IWC Rcquir<'mcnts for Graduates from 
!=:tatc Appro,·ccl High S_cl1ools'.'· From 
his i1wl'stigatio n of tins subJ0Ct :Mr. 
'B:i t <'S attempted to show th::it the _rc-
qu i n•monts in lhis group ::ire not h~gh 
enough and that the average l11gh 
~,-hoot student is not well enough pre· 
parco in the subjects that arc include,! 
in this group. His suggestions wber cby 
1his might be impro\·ed wore very fa~· 
orably aceeptetl · and a commit_tce o_f 
five was appointed to further ,n,·o;,.h• 
gate and rcoort with recommendations 
at tho next ·state :lrecting. 
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Mrs. Charles Kramer (Esther Shoc-
makt>r, H. E., Hll5) and litllE' daughlel' 
of Rtuttgarl. .A rka 11sas, a rc gu<'SLs hero 
in the l1oruc o! Mrs. Krnmcr 's f ather• 
in-la"·, G R. D. Kra me r, 504 West 2:?nd ~ trect. wl1i lo .Mrs. Krumcr is ,•11rollc1l 
in Teachers Colkgc tukiug some ad· 
v3necd work. Mrs. Kramer's l1usba11d 
is an instructor in the Rtuttgart 
~chools, where sh<' has al:1<> l,cc11 leach-
iug. 
Ida Ma.lie Oline, Kindergarten, 1910, 
B . A., 192 1, '.lliss ionar_y to a Girls Higlt 
Hchool, Mecrut, U. P., In1lia, reports 
t hat ~he i$ t o return home from h e r 
~ti1tio11 fo r a vacation an(l for rest and 
recuperation from illn('ss. She expects 
to arri\'o tit :M.arion, I owa, her former 
homo sometime in Ma."· ~he will trnvel 
leisurely stoppiJJg on the way in Europe 
and in England. ho hopes to attend 
,·ommencemcnt in June and l>e a par• 
tic ipant i n the cclcbrat.ion of that 50th 
, ·l'ar occasiou. Her illness is not due to 
~,rganie lroublc but is u result o.f lack 
of l)r0p<' r rc>st for ncurl_v two years 
whil (• studying lnugungc and doing mis• 
~ionarv servitc unde r \lllUSUlll clifficull 
,ituatlons. H er p rogress toward rccov-
r-r_v is very cn c<>ur nging to her as hor 
~pirit is always freo from "blues and 
over -anxiety''· 
Maude Humphrey-P almer, B. Di., 
1 92. }L Di., l 94. I. 8. '!'. C. ; Ph. 13 .. 
Iowa, 1$!)' . 'l'eacher " 'l'st Wnll'rloo 
High f;thoo l. "ill be or a purty of fit) 
,\ 111rricun \(':tcll('rS sailing CJll ,Tuly 21. 
Hl2ti. and "ho "ill attend the n1<,ati•m 
~mm•c at Lu,alon l ' nin•r~itr. L ondon, 
i;:nglun,1 . . foly 29 to Augu~t 12. 'J'his 
work i~ directed by R t . llou. Visr·onnt 
Burnlnnn and Rt . H on. H. A. L. Fi;;hcr, 
Wartl l'n of ~,•w College, Oxford. Other 
lcctun·~ will b<' given by Rir W. H enry 
Handow. Vice C'hancellor of Sheffield 
lJnivor;;i t~,, Prof. E. T. Cnmpagnac. 
Liverpool Univor~ity, Frnnk Ro,;e"e, 
Sccretur." of the 'l'C'achers Registrntio n 
Uouncil. Erne.st Young, Mrs .. J. Murra.,· 
"'.',foBain. J'. Dover Wilson 3nd F. F. 
Potter. 
.Jessie Maude Sh.illinglaw, B. Di., 
1911, P. S. 11., 1914, Los Angl'les, Cali• 
fornin. will spend this sumn,er in E u• 
,·ope. · 
S. P-ater Kuan, B. A., l!l'.!4-. called at 
Teacher~ College the week of January 
4th, and ho is on his way back to Chi• 
na. H e has been a student a t Ynlc Uni-
vcrsiLy. Now Haven, Connecticut, cloiug 
advanced work. 
Velma I . Orris, Homo E eonomics, 
1917, is working for tlrn School for the 
Deaf aud Blind at Colorado Springs, 
Colorado. and tho institution has the 
following to say of her work: "Our 
J>l'int ing- office is engaged at prc~cnt 
in printing a detailccl comsc of study 
.for the Domcstie Sci<'nco DC'p:utm!'nt. 
It gi,•l's an outline of o,·l'f~- ICS$OD 
which is taught for tl1e four ~-cars 
which the course ronirs. This booklet 
al~o eontains prnctical r('ripcs which 
t he girls have used 1lu ring the period 
while thcv have been under instruc· 
tio11. Tl1e · course of stncl~• and the r e-
cipes were prepared 011(1 selc!'to<l u nder 
the direction of ?-[iss Yclma Orris, our 
tcuchr r of Domestic Sci<>ncc. " 
M;,,ttie E. Emry, B. Di .. l 91, I. S. 
T. {'.: Ph. B., l 9 , fown, hui; been 
sc,·c11tl'C11 rears in the Fnirlicl1l High 
i:;('),oul ns Principal and is now re-cle<"t· 
eel to that important position in their 
c<lura tional system. 
C. E . Gregg, B . .-\., 1920, is working 
on a }foster's ,lcgrl'e in Education at 
Columbin 1..'ni,·ersit.,· this year. Re is 
locntcd at 320 'J'ompki ns Hall. 21 Clare-
mont .A.,·c1111e. H o \\'as cnllccl to his 
l1omo in Ouklan1l. Iowa. iu F ebruary 
bv I he d<'ath of his father but has now 
resumed his work in tho U niversity . 
Leo. J. Friis, B. A .. l 922, wrote in a 
lotter to } fr. E . . T. Cable, H <.'ad of the 
Natural Science Department, tlte fol· 
lowing: 
" - As perhaps you know. I intend 
to finish the course of law o.f the Uni· 
vel'sitv of outheru California l11is 
J1111c. • 
1J11tloubtedly m::iny of your for mer 
Rhalcnts ha,·c expr essed to ~·ou tl1C' 
pleasure and benefit they ln1,·e der ived 
from the courses offered by your de· 
partment. Pl'rsonally, I hn,·o found the 
lnw 3hounding willt r e ference~ to N':1• 
turn I Science particularly in the stucly 
of real and pcrso11nl property. " 
W. T. Davidson. B . Di .. l 95. Sec• 
rotarv of the Commercial Club of 
Clari;11la, Iowa, resigned ancl accepted 
the work of !'il'crctnry of tho Ames 
Cha111hC'1' of Commerce beginning .April 
1, 192(). 
Nellie Weldy-Sexsmith, B. Di., 1895, 
l\.[. Di., )896, was elected Presiden t of 
tlte New Sharon, Iowa, school board at 
the March annual meeting. She is one 
of thl." first Jo"·a womnn to be r ccog· 
n iv.cd b~· ha\'ing this honor con.ferret! 
upon lwr b_y h,•r asso<"iates in executive 
educational scn ·icc. 
I na. Beam, of R i\'crton. I owa, who is 
a mc,nhcr of the .Juno .Junior College 
SPction, \\ill tcacl1 the lifth and sixth 
g rad<•;< in tho "Milford 'J'own!<h ip Con-
soli1lo.tcd school near Ne, adti next 
ye(lr. 
Lester C. Ary, B. A., l!l15, Iowa State 
Teachers College, has rcsign<'d t ho Su• 
pcrintcndcncy of the Cherokee Public 
School, nnd will entor tho law office 
and b('gin as practicing attorney o( U1e 
law as s0011 as all formalities arc pass• 
ed. 
Lillian W . Sherrard, Primary, 19J5. 
B . .A.., 1919, for the past sever3l y ears 
Normal Training Cri tic ai Cherokee, 
I owa, has been promoted ancl begin-
n ing with t he opC'ning of the sch ool 
.ven r in <'ptcmbcr, )Jiss Rhcrrnrd, will 
be tht• rrincipal of the high school. 
Eugene B. Lynch, B. A., ]921 , • 'upcr• 
i111endent of Schools nt Odebolt. I owa. 
has b<'en re<.>lertcd for the c·oming ycnr 
at :,11 inncase of i;nlary. This early ac-
liCl11 indicates n most heorty npp rO\'al 
o.r his Aon-ices in the past. 
Herman A . MU:~ller, B. Di., 1 04. 11. 
Di .. l dl5, l3nnkor at St. Charl<'s, lo,rn. 
is not <'d for ,1etivi ly in city poli1ics. 
TTe seems to bl' in good rrput r in "' !'ry 
Tinl' of (•flnrn111nit,· scn •i<·I' anil in al· 
way1< doiug his l)tlrl 1,,. an i11ll'r<'stcd 
citiz<>n .• \l tlJ,, town rn11<·t1sl's hL•ld for 
110111itutling candi,h1tl'~ hl• i~ pnblislwd 
in tlw kt. Chn1·l r ~ Ne"~ ui- tht• ,·nndi-
<latc- for 1·ommitl1'1'ma11 on t he <.:itizt'JH! 
t ickl't and m; tho <·andido 1 c for t rC:tH· 
nrr r on the l'eoplcg Liekct. 
Mrs. Armin F. Meyer (Huldn D. 
Klein, B. A., 1020) and h<'r hrn,b:111d. 
R!'vcrend )feyer a11d tht•ir t wo-~•ear old 
twins, Paul William and Ruth Elizn-
beth, soiled from Bombay o n the ~- S. 
Assyria, Anc·hor Lin<', March :30th. 
They we nt first to 1\farsl'illes, tht'n to 
Hnrtu111 . W<'stfulcn, Gcrnnrny. to meet 
and ,·isit Re v. )feyer',; aged g rnnd-
fathC'r nncl to con~ult doctors in behalf 
of Ruth. 'l'h<'y expect to urrh·e in th!' 
United States about ~fay 20th. 
Rev. aml )frs. Mcver hn vo bcrn mis-
sionaries of tho Ev3ngclicnl Ch11n·h 
and ha ve been iu India for fi,·c \'C3r~. 
They were formerly at R:1i1>ur but dur-
ing the past two yc3rs huve had eo111-
p lcto ~barge of the Stotion at Baloda 
Bazanr in tho Central Produces. 
ALUMNI LETTERS 
Miss Viola E. Leese (B. Di .. HlJl. 
)l 'I. A., 1920), )fat hi;,lon, )fi~sissippi, 
writes: "I am planning to attend sum· 
me1· school and bopo to be t hl're i11 
time for all the commenccm('nt cxl'r· 
c ise~. 
C:cdar Foils is uext to home hl me 
and I am tlul.,· thankful that I had tlu.· 
p1.·i,·ilcgc of bc>ing n stu<l<'nt there. All 
the associntions the re Jrnve meant mu~h 
to me and 1 n!'vcr will be able to c.x-
prt's~ my apprrciation for all. 
I f c<>I sure that I rccci\'C'd the inspira-
tion tht're to want to be of more ser,·-
ice to others. Iu mv work hrre. th<'rc 
:Lro n11my opportun{tics to assi,;t these 
boys oml girls who have not had n 
chance. 
} l uy I jnst !I'll in n few words about 
our school hcrc'i 
Our Sl'hool is called "B!'nnctt Aca-
dem.,· ' '. I t is under the managemen t of 
the \\'omon 's R ome ~lissionarv !:locieh· 
of the )[ethodist Episcopal CJiurch. \\:e 
have nineteen on the facultv. about 
250 students. There arc 75. 'girls in 
Dick~ou Ind11stri3! Home for Girls and 
26 bo,v,; i n tho Woocl Home for Boys. 
'l'he rest of the students aTe day stu· 
(lcnts who <·omo from )Cathi~ton and lllt' 
~urrou11ding country. Ou r High School 
is on the accredited list. A t present we 
hove all grndes but somet imcs in tho 
near fut urc, we hope to mn"kc it a Jun-
ior College. Wh<'n tlrnt is done, we will 
hnve no students below the se,·enth 
grade. 
:;\fav I wish you suecess in your ef-
forts· to secure funds for the cam• 
llllnile." 
Mrs. Alyce Ruthe Kelley Edgar, B. 
Di., 1 97, :Metuchen, New Jersey, says 
in a letter to us: "Enclosed plca~c find 
Campanilo Check. I wns graduated in 
1 9i and I am proud of my Alma 1\1-a• 
l cr." 
Dear Friends: Conditions mnko it im-
possible to send more at the preijent 
i ime. ITowcvcr. before. May 31st, I 
t rust I may sond more. I J1 opo to be 
present at tho Dedication. I am proud 
that my name is on the Alnmni Roll of 
this college that has made such a won-
derful growth and development." Mrs. 
S. Cnllison, (Eva A. H ochstetler, B. Di., 
1902), Cresco, Iowa. 
Gladys Oha.nnock, Kindergar ten, 1924, 
now tcnchor at Atlantic, Iowa, writes: 
' ' I am enclosing just a bit towards the 
<.:ampanile Fund. I'm sorry that cir-
cumstances arc such thnt I cnn 't do 
better. 
H owe,rcr, you b:ivc my sincerest 
wishes for the success of this great 
undertaking which mcons so much to 
us nil." 
Louise Jensen, Primnry. 1923, writes 
from Clcnr L ake, I own, "Enclosed find 
my 1ilcdgc 3nd check to help build our 
Cam panile just r, little higher or make 
the bolls ri11g just a. little sweeter . " 
F . C. E nsign. B. Di., J 94., }.f. Di., 
1895, I. S. T. C.; l'h. B., l 9i, M. A ., 
l \J00, Iowa Stute Uni,•ersity; Ph. D., 
1921, Columbin, and wiic, (Lucic M. 
Smith, B. Di., 1893, )f. Di., 1 94.), 
writes from I owa City, " '\Ye would bo 
gla(] to contribute more gencrou8ly, but, 
as you know, the l own Memoriul Union 
has mndc r ntbcr large demands upou 
11~, and I am <·ontributing to the Jil>rary 
building o.f 'f cochors College, Colum· 
bia. However. wo arc willing to help 
~re the Cumpnnile through and I wish 
_vou would let me know if there is fur• 
thcr need." 
Mrs. Bla.nch.e LeV,atiey Burcha.tt , B. 
Di .. 1901. resi<ling at 10-1-1 W l'st 46th 
Rt ., Lo~ ..\ng~ll'~. C11liforni11. \\ rites as 
follcrwr< : " Tio\\ J "ish I might Ill' with 
yon for thl! big <·eh•bration l,ut the Los 
Anl-(l'ICs Ci ty Ht•hll()ls clo nut close until 
,Tull<' 2:'\t h. .\ly clays ,;pent at Cedar 
Pnll~. in prC'pnration for my work, arc 
u dc•light ful 111ll111ory . A m thoroughly 
c•11joyinl! my 11urk in tire .Mnth. 1lept. 
of our High ~chool, "lwrl• -1 h11\•t• been 
~ill('<' HI0i." 
Albert H. Searle, 8. A.. 1 !l2 l. s:n-s: 
11 D1'a r FricndR: ] t )?i\'I'~ me g roat 
llle:i~ur<' to rnclosc n,y 1•hN·k for a. 
~ma ll additional contrihution to tho 
C11mpnnih• J•'und. I hu,·,i pnid nn· sub• 
i;cription that I mndc nt a form(•r time. 
l n1 • sorry that J can not mllkc this 
<·h<'ck larger but wish to hnv(' un ad• 
ditionnl p:trt in the undertaking . 
If l can secure work in a summer 
~chool fo r this 1·oming i;um111c>r, I may 
be able to contribute more at that time. 
Trust iug that the amount asked for 
w ill be ovcr~ub~cribcd and thot tho 
f•r lcbrat ion at the 1026 Co111ml'11ecmcnt 
may sec a ca111p11 nill' not only <'rectod 
but paid for, I nm \'1•r.v truly ~-ours, 
Albert H. &nrle." 
Ha.n-iet A. Cunningham, :.\L Di., l 9.f, 
Nutional Sec retary o.f th<' Y. W. C. A. 
:.t Nrw York City. writ(';; IIR as fol-
low~: '' Enr.los<•d .vou will find my 
1'!1N·k for ·ouc half the a111ount due 011 
my pl<'llg<' lo t h1l Cum p:rnilc F und. Tho 
bal:111C•(' will be fortlwo111ing soon. 
I 011ly wiHh thnt 1 hail much mor!' to 
gi,·t' to the fund that n•pn•sent~ ~o 
truly thl' nppr.•ciation of the saerilicc 
a nd itkalis111 th11t thr foun<l<'r~ :111<1 
buihlers of the l owa Stall' 'l'<'achl'rs 
Colic gr ha ,·c gi vc11 to its s t 11dc•nts." 
Frieda. Thoen'). 13. A .. Hl!G. II()\\' em-
ployed in the Dalla~, Tr-xa~. l'ubli <, 
Sr·hools writ<'il 11~: "Enclosed pleaso 
liJHl m~· ~mall t'Ontribut ion to11·nnls tho 
Alumni Cnmpanill'. How pr(H11l r :t m. 
that I ma,· h11v" a !<h:trl' i11 thi;; mrmo-
rial. ~ry i,n l_v- r<•grot is that J 1·11,urot 
,·ontributr 111ore at th is tinll'. I tlo 
J10N• to sc11tl :11101 h<'r l'l11'ek late r. 
)ly trip to Europe this ,-oming sum-
mer r<'mi nds Ill<' t hnt I mnsr sa ,·c as 
many "pr nnies" as possible. ~i11ce I 
:1111 ~ni ling .Tune l:.!th, t am not going 
Ill bl' aol<' lo 11tte11d 111y (•lnsM rr u11ion 
(J!IW) at I. , ·. 'l'. C. i r" ~<·hool docs 
l)0t do~c here until .Tune 4th, another 
n•ason why I c111111o t 11ttl'1Hl. 
Crl'Ctings to you and all from some-
one who cl!'arly lons I. H. 'L' . C. and 
l?rcsid1.'11t Scerlcy. (Signed) Fl'icda 
Tho~no. '' 
H a.rold D. Eittreim, J. C., l!ll , B. A., 
1919, I. S. 'J'. C., writes from Hadcliffe. 
I owa, as follows: '' I hove atteudcd 
othn l:'rhools, but I. S. T. C. will for-
ever be enshrined in my hear t as tho 
best ; this 111ai11ly because its leader is 
a man .in whom there is no guile. 
1>crson11Jly I thank you for your bo• 
nigu influence. ~Cay you b e gi,·cn many 
many yN1rs yet to le:td our bclo,·ed I. 
l':!. T. C." 
Mrs. Percey P. Barbour (Pearl Carr, 
M. Di .. l 92) \Hil('S f rort1 Georgetown, 
C'olora,lo, " I ha,·c wntched with con· 
><iderahlc in terest the progress of the 
I. R. ~- S. and of tho Cumpnnilc Fund. 
I am suro tlrnt the old school and its 
profes>101·s arc dour to every member of 
the Alumni .Association and especially 
am I glntl to say that I was n member 
of Prof. Sccrlcy 's cl:iss in P sychology 
anll biij teachings have been an inspira-
1,ion to me many times, nnd that I can 
credit tho teachings received irom 
those professors as tho foundation of 
what little I may know. 
I haYo been waiting in the hope of 
$500 
sending you something worllt whi1e lo· 
wards tho fnnd fo1· which ~·ou arc all 
working so earnestly, but as hopes do 
not seem to m:1toriaJizc, I am enclosing 
what I am able." 
Bessie L. McNutt, n. $ ., 19li, Rural 
l!ll , sends us a11 encouraging letter 
from Wooster, Ohfo, "-I nc,·cr think 
of 'l'oachcrs College during this Jubilee 
Year but I long t<; he thPre having a 
tiny part i n tlte enthusiasm that can 
not help but be felt. 
T hree cheer~ for our college! It is 
tho best ever. '' 
R. M. L ampman, l\I. Di., 190 , B. A., 
1911, writes the followi ng Lo friends at 
'l'caehers College: '' Am planning on 
b eing at my old Alma :Mater at t he 
Jubilee. Haven't muc.h to say of my 
work since leaving Cedar Falls. Was 
for si.x years supcrintenclont of schools 
at Wlalnut, Iowa, and later superinten-
c1ent at Hartley and I da Gro,·e. Then 
took charge of the Globe Portrait and 
News, at Grand Junetiou, Iowa, in 
1917 and have boon trying to whittle 
out a competence for old ago here. 
Have a now nt0dern home and a new 
brick office building. That's about all. 
We are both well and tho future looks 
bright. That ought to be enough. 
I am deeply indebted to the I. S. T. 
C. and don't know how I could 0\"0r 
repay my Alma Mater for nil that lu1s 
done for me. My cl•oicest blessings 
go with you nil i\,r the good ":ork thnt 
is being done at Cerlar Falls. Rope to 
sec you all in May." 
Mrs. Robbins Oilma n (Catherync 
Cooke, B . Di., 1908) write5 a very pion· 
sant lotter under d,1te of Murch 23rd, 
and in part reads as follows: 
"I received my ctiplom,i with the 
so-called wortl1y group of Ju 1~, l 908. 
From 1908 until 19.12, I was the direc-
tor of the H istory Departme nt of the 
Ft. Madison High Sc-h.ool. In 1912, I 
attended the Univer~ity of Chicago for 
post graduate work in history and some 
work in law. I n Ute latter part of 
1912, 1913 and 1914, I made a study of 
social settlements in New York Citv. 
In December, 1914, I was manied to 
Robbins Gilman and came to Minne· 
apolis, Minn., where wo have resided 
since that timo. 
In 1916 I became the Executive Sec· 
rotary of an organization for protective 
work for women and children. Tho 
orgnrtizntion has developed in the past 
ten years, until it now occupies a tuti· 
que place among tho social agencies in 
the city. It has n. Big Sister Depart· 
mont, assisting about 3000 girls each 
year; a Research and Iuvestigation 
Department, studying the environ-
mental causes of delinquency and or· 
ganizing action to eliminnte dcstrue· 
t ive influences and p romote construc-
tive community action for t ho benefit 
of young people. A third department is 
known as tho De partment of Parental 
Education, whi<'h has, during this year, 
received a gift of $51,250 from the 
B ureau of Social Hygiene, New York 
·City, through the authorization of :Mr. 
John D. Rockefeller, Jr., to study the 
records thnt ltavo been accumulated .in 
this organization, bc:iring upon tho 
Yaluo of direct incli,, idual home con· 
tn.cts with mothers in reference to so· 
oial hygiene education. 
During the past ten years I have 
sC'rved upon the :Minncsot:1 State Cl1il-
clren ':; Code Commission, for tbo pur· 
pose of codifying and revising ~ho laws 
relating to childrcu; the 1 [rnncsota 
State Crimes Commission for the pur· 
pose of introducing legislation for t ho 
prevention of crim<', tho re,·isi?n of 
criminal court procedure and krndrod 
!>ubjeets: the CiL.r Ju,·cnilc rimes 
Commis!lion. which wn!> instrumental in 
l.iringing to ?i'Ci1111ci,1polis,. tho ~l~ilc1 
Ouidanco Clinil', aud later 111 rota111111g 
tho Clinic under the direction of tho 
Board of Eduention. J was at one time 
a mcml,er of the Citizens Chnrtcr Com-
mittee and l1:1ve served on tho Boards 
of :'da;rngcr~ o.f a number of principal 
so<·inl agencies of the city. 
I have a duughter and two small 
sons. 
1Ir. Gilma11 is still the head of tho 
Northeast Neighborhood Rous<', tho 
settlement to which we eamo after our 
marriage. It has grown from a small 
struggling mission into. one of ~he lar-
gest scttlcm<'nt house~ 111 the city. 
I nm at the present time, tho presi· 
dent of the Minnesota State Coufer-
once and Institj1tc of Social Work. an.cl 
a. member of tl)e .Executive Committee 
of the Federal Motion Picture Council 
in America and of the Executive Com· 
mittco of tho Girls Protective Counci1, 
au allied group of tho National Con· 
forenco of Social '\Vork. '' 
B . K. Apelian, B. A., 1909. I. S. T. 
C.; B. D., 1912. Oberli•~ Theol_ogical 
eminarv; B. A., 1913, Umon Seminary; 
:wd M: A., 19.17, Columbia, wrote 
friends at T. C. M follows: " I am eer· 
ta.inlv hopiua to come to Cedar Falls 
next ·Mav unJess some unforeseen cause 
sh~uld come up to pre,·cnt me from 
rc:)lizing my tunbition. I_ will attend 
the Dinner Saturd:iy o,·enrng, May 29, 
:\lld any other thing which the class 
111uv wnn t to do. i h· life in Cedar Foils is tho most 
vivid experience I have ever h11d. I 
can almost repC'at everything that I 
did during the two years I was there. 
To tlunk that Dr. Wright has !,eon 
1hcro for fifty years seems almost un· 
l>eliovablc. Antl. :.is yon ol r<'ady know 
it was l1is address which I had before 
I came to Ameriea :is my final decision 
when I u1H1crtook the journey to come 
l,crc. . 
Well wo will talk about many 1h1ngs 
when I come by the kind favor of tho 
Hcusenly Father.'' 
Mr. Apelian is the pastor of the 
First Presbyterian Church ~f Ben~on• 
Jn1rst. W est ]0th St., ne:ir Krngs H igh· 
war, Brooklyn, New York. 
APPOINTMENTS 
Appointments by tho Bur_oau of Ap: 
1,ointments !'ince tbo Lotter 1n J~nuory • C. Edith Smith of Killduff, Jun_1or Col• 
lcge, December, 1925, is tcaehu1g the 
fourth grnde at Newton, Iown. B. A. 
,Jensen of Le Roy, Minnesota, B. A .. 
DecPmbar 1925 now has chnrg<' of 
Physics ~nd o'<-ometry in tho ~igl1 
School at Orchard, Iowa. ?.fary Mmcer 
of Now Sh:1ron, Primary, December, 
1925, is teaching tho second grade at 
Tipton. Iowa. Florence Vau 'hlC'tro of 
:Mitchell, South Da~ota, 13. A .. Dcccm· 
bor, 1925, is teaclt1ng tho first !!rad<1 
in Mitchell. Razo! Naylor of Osage. 
Kindergarten, 1911, who has been en· 
PER 
rolled here as a Senior during U10 past 
yeor. has accepted a position as relief 
teacher in the school~ of Hammond, 
Indiana. Mr. L. L. Caldwell, B. .A., 
1013, ii:: Superintendent at Hammond. 
A nnn B1·hel, of )farshalltown, Primary, 
1925, is tench i ng the first grade nt 
}.[ontczumu. ).[ar Duryce-liopki_ns, B . 
S., Dec-ember, 1925, is teaching Com• 
mer<'ial subjects in the High School at 
Richmond, West Virginia. Bertha Hood 
of Shenandoah. Primar.v, December, 
192-3, is teaching the fourth graclo in 
, hcnandoa.h. Mnrr Hele.n Steele c,f 
Waukee, Junior College, 1925, is teach-
ing sixth grade in lier home town, 
Waukee. Anna }.f. l!'lynu of l\[ason 
Cit)·, Junior College, August, 1925, js 
teaching the third and fourth gnvlcs 
in the Cedar Falls Public Schools bo• 
ginning with the oppning of the sec-
ond ~0111cster. Isabelle Kratz of Cedar 
Rupids, Iowa, Primary, Doe., 1925, is 
teaclting the first and second grades at 
Dolli\·cr, I o"·n. E,·el~·n Bakken of 
Lake :Mills, Primary, 1916, is traching 
the third grade at Dennison, beginning 
there the second semester. Rogin(I 
Ormsbr of Britt, Iowa, 13. A ., 1925, is 
teaching Social Science in the High 
School at Tripoli, Iowa. H olen BcruatY. 
of Ossian, Primar~·, 1925, has aceoptocl 
n Prim1u-~r position at Kelley for tho 
remainder of the ~-car. Mrs. Mabel 
Bouton Brow11 of Cedar Falls, who is 
completing two ~-cars on our Public 
School :;\Cusic cnrri<·ulum, Uus spring, 
has ncccpteJ the position of l?nblic 
S<·hool )Iusic teacher at L a Pc,rlo. 
Mildred B ('nlon. Ki11dc1·gartcn, Dt•ccm· 
her, 1925, is 1eachi11g- Kindergarten and 
first grndo at ,Yt1keficl<1, Nobrask,1. 
Crystal Ashlan<l, Junior College, 1922, 
i~ teaching in tbc intermediate depart-
ment i;1 Clear Lake, her homo town. 
ElizabC'tb Harnack, B. A., J925, is 
teaching 'l'ypewritiug and Shorthand in 
the High School of Commerce, Detroit, 
Michigan. Esther B. Fry of Vi nton, 
P1·i111ary, 1920, has acce1>ted a third 
grndc 1>osition uL Dysart for the rest. of 
the year. N:ilured Loucks of Aurelia., 
B. A., H ome E conomics, ?.larch, 1926, 
has accepted a position in the H igh 
, 'chool nt Finehford fo1· tho rest of tho 
~-ear. Lei la Anderson of Olds, Iowa, 
B. A., 1Iarch, 1926. is teaehi11g 6th 
grade in East Waterloo since her grad-
uation. Esther Bonniehscn of Ringsted, 
Junior College, :\Inrch. 1926, is teach-
ing 5th and 6th grades at Kelley, Iowa. 
Char les E. Hunt of Earh·me, Manual 
Arts, 1925, is teaching )fan ual Arts 
and Agriculture iu the High School at 
Cr~'stal Lake, Iowa. )farie Wirklor, B . 
A., 1926, began tenching in tho Com· 
mcrcial Department of East Waterloo 
High School on Murch 9th. Helen R. 
Zilk of Rioeville, Iowa, Kindergarten, 
1910, i~ teaching tl1e Kindergarten at 
Audubon, Iowa, this spring term. 
FACULTY 
Homer H. Seerley, President, gave 
tho first Sunday morning address after 
the holidays to the regular congrogn· 
tion in the Auditorium, speaki11g on 
the topic. " The Supreme End of True 
LiYing", using King Solomon's words : 
"Let us hear I he conclusion of the 
whole matter: Fear God and koop l1is 
Commandments for thi~ is tho whole 
duty of 1111111 "· It i~ tho intention of 
tho Committee in charge of those week-
ly services at the College Auditorium 
to provide a speaker of some promin-
ence in church or statC' to give those 
Sunda.v Addre~se throughout tho year. 
The intorrst iu these weekly services 
ha:1 bcrn ver_v gratif.,·ing to tho man· 
agers. 'l'hc <·ol lcgc choir , conducted by 
Profc8sor " ·· 1:. Rny:'.. is a ,·cry not-
nblc music:il. organi:wt ion. i i iss Clare 
E. .Jobes, :rn cx1><'rl or~anist assists 
Profes~or Ha~·s at the college pipe or-
gan. 
Monica R. Wild, Assistant Head of 
Physical Etlucnlion for Women, is tho 
prc:.idcnt of the round tables of the 
To"·a Stnte Teachers ~\ssociatiou for 
1926: Physical Education, School 
Nurses anu Health Education. 'fheso 
round tables will meet at Des Moinc11, 
the first Thursday of November, 1926. 
F red D. Cram, Professor of Exten-
sion, Macy Campbell, Professor and 
Head of Rural Education of t bo Iowa 
State 'fcachers College, are assistnnt 
editors of the Midland Schools during 
the present year aud assist in conduct-
ing tho same for tho benefit of the 
members of the Iowa State Teachers 
Association. 
Macy Campbell, Head of Rural Edu· 
cntion and Secretary of tho N. E. A ., 
Rural Education Department Commit· 
tee on Marketing, spent tho week of 
Januar.v 11th-16th at Wasltington, D. 
C., in attendance at the National Co• 
operatiYe :Marketing Conference. He 
was one of the two prominent speak· 
ors on the morning program of Janu-
ary 13th. The subject assigned being, 
"Why the N. E. A. is interested in 
Cooperative Ma1·kcting "· He also at-
tended tho spC'eial meeting of tho N. 
E. A. Committee on this subject. His 
plan for instruction in public schools 
and for editing a suitable book for 
such work was endor ·ed by tho Confer· 
enco and is suppor ted by Frank Evans, 
?.farkcting Counsel for tho American 
Farm Bureau, by ecrctary of Agricul· 
ture Ja1·dine, by Representative Dick· 
inson and Representative Haugen of 
Iowa. ond by Honorable Frank Lowden 
of Illinois. H e is to givo an address at 
the July annual llleeting of the N . E. 
A. at Philadelphill before tho main as-
sembly at the request of Secretary 
Crabtree and Prc-~iclC'ut ?.foSk.immon of 
tho National Educ:ttion Association. 
Irving H. Hart, Director of Exton• 
sion is the author of an article in Bul· 
lcti~ Number 5, :N'ature Educ(ltiou in 
Elementary Schools publiRhcd by Tho 
American Nature Assoeiation, Wushing· 
ton. D. C., J:rnuan• 1926, on tho sub· 
joet "Nature Education ns seen by 
Mid1-West School Administrators." It 
deals with Aim, Definition, Content, 
Methods and Trips, 'l'ho Teacher and 
Teacher '!'raining, The Patron, Adminis· 
tration and 'fho Pupils . 
Melvin F. Arey, Curator of tho Mu· 
scum, 1917 to d,1tc. Hf'ad of tho De-
pn rtment of N1~tun1l Scie~eo, 1909-17, 
Profo~sor of );aturnl Sc1cncc, 1 90-
1909. thirty-six ~·e:ns in tho. I. S. T. 
F . P ncul t~·. cc-kbrnted !Lis eighty-sec· 
oud birthday Janu:iry 19th,_1926. Ho 
invited Professor D. S. Wright, Pro· 
fc~sor .r. B. KnocpUer, Professor G. W. 
Walters and J'r\)si<lent Soerlc_v to bo 
his guests at u spcciul dinner January 
DAY IS NEEDED 
20th, thus helping him to begin his 
now year in tho best form. Mr. Arey 
came to Iowa in 1872 and held t he 
~uperintondcncios at Cedar FaUs, four 
years nnd of Ft. Dodge, thirteen yearR 
before joining tho 1''aculty at Cedar 
Falls. He wos ono of tho very p rom· 
iuent members of tho Iowa State 
Teachers As~ociation beiug mC'mbcr of 
the Executi\'C Committee, 1- 5· , and 
Scerotun· of the Educational Council 
for twc,ity-fi vo years. 
E. L aurance Palmer, Profc~sor in the 
New York , tatr College of Agricul1 ~ 
turc. Cornell 1:nivor~it~·, Ithnca, Ne" 
York, h:1~ publh•hed numerous rural 
school leaflets tluit arl! of extnwrdina-
1·_y benefit to teachers. He has r<'eontl}· 
vublishcd a partial report on Nature 
Education in E lementary Schools uu· 
dcr tho auspices of tho ·American Na-
ture Associntion, ,vasltington, D. C .. 
.fanunry 1926. This prt'limi1rnr_y roporL 
deals with t ho i\fic1-Wcst., tho Soutl1-
\Vest, Cities, Kansas, Noll' York, Small 
'l'owns of tho Mid-W<'st, Training 
Schools in Normal Schools and Tuach-
c rs Colleges, and Problems of Interest 
lo Extension ·workers. H e will be on 
tho staff of tho Utah Agricultural Col 
lrgc at Logan, Utah, a part of this com· 
ing summer. 
I . L. Lillehei , of tho Dc1>11rtmc nt of 
J<onrnn<·o Languages, had charge of the.. 
}'orcign Language Conference of the 
North Central Dh·ision of tho Iowa 
Sta tc 'l'eachers Association ou March 
26th, 19:!6, at I'ort Dodge, Iowa. Bo 
prcsen1oil the following paper~: "Avail· 
able Praeti<·a_l Mnl~ri:11s for the 'l'cneh • 
ing of French and $pa11iRh "; "TIH) 
Question of the ]Jiro<,t Methot! i n tho 
Teaching of Foreign Lnnguagcs. '' 
.Mr. Lillebci also had a p:trt in thq 
meeting of tho Northeastern Division 
of tho Iown Stnto Teachers Associa-
tion held al Waterloo, April 2. Tltcro 
he read a paper before t he Foreign 
Language Round Table. 
Dr. F. N . Mead, Hoacl of tho Dopnrf· 
mcnt of Physical Education, spent 
January 26, 27 and 28th in Chicago, 
Ill i uois, on personal business. 
A gnes Samuelson, Extension Profcs-
~or, l923-J92G, rrsignod lier work at 
the eollego, February 1, 1926. Sho has 
been tho expert on rural education and 
was in groat demand at convention~, 
insLitutos aud other educational meet• 
ings. Sho was educated at tho Shonan-
ctonh High School, Western Normal Col• 
loge, Shenandoah, Univors.ity of Ncbni· 
~ka, Peabody College for Teachers ancl 
the State University of Iowa. She has 
had exporioncc in rural work, principal 
and superiutondont of high school~, 
<-ounty ~uperintondcnt of Pr.ge Coun• 
ty, in Extc.>nsion work at Cedar Falls. 
She makes this change to become a 
candidate for the office of State Super-
intendent of Public Instruction boforo 
the coming republican primary olectio11 
in June. 
B elva. L. Swa.lwell, Professor of N1t• 
t11ml Science, attended a meeting i u 
Dos Moines, Iowa, Pebruary 1st and 
2nd. Miss Swalwoll is on Tho Health 
Committco of the State Parent 'roach· 
or Council and is to l1olp make out a 
health progrnm for the con1-ing year: 
Char les Prall, Superintendent of 
Schools at Charles City, Iowa, has been 
cho~en eit_y superintendent of Dubuque 
beginning in 1926-1927. H e is a grad· 
unto of tho State university of Iowa 
and. of Chicago UniYersity and was a 
member of tlte Summer Extension 
}'acuity at K eokuk in 1925. 
George R. Mach of the Commercial 
DopnrtmC'nt of the College Faculty, is 
a member of the Committee of the Iowa 
State Commercial Tcaebcrs Association 
that has tmdortakon a continuous sur• 
vey of commeroiul education for five 
years in order to discover what condi• 
tions actually exist in personnel and 
eourse of study and what remedies 
should bo p·roposed to have such service 
improved. This committee cooperates 
with tl1e Commercial Teacher Training 
Divis ion of the College of Education 
of tho State University of Iowa. Tho 
inquiry to bo made is to be complete 
in detail and tho chief aim is to on· 
courage tho teachers of t hese kinds of 
classes to take advanced instruction 
1\lld also to specialize in certain fields 
of business education. In addition 
school superintendents are to be advised 
of these facts as regards their own 
schools. 
George C. Robinson, of tho Social 
Science Department, ga,·e an address 
of a patriotic type and inspiration Feb• 
ruary 10, 1926, before tho Cedar Falls 
, voma.n 's Club at the Evangelical 
Church on American Citizenship. Mrs. 
W. C. Nuhn ( Anna Rall , B. Di., 1894), 
president of the club had cltargo of the 
preliminary program and then intro· 
duced tbo CiYic and. Philanthrophy De-
partment as giving the af'ternoou pro· 
gram. 
Miss Anne Stuart Duncan, Librarian 
of the Iowa State 'l'eachors College, has 
been granted a lca,Te of absence for 
tho summer and will at that time mako 
an extended trip to Europe. Aeeompnny-
ing her will bo Miss Alta Freeman, Pro· 
fessor of Piano. 
P earl Hogrefe, Professor of English, 
ha.s been grantc<1 a lca,·e of absence 
for the Spring term, and during tl1-is 
time sho will do,·ote herself to grnd-
unte work for a Pb. D. degree at Chi-
cugo 1Jni,·ersity. 
Francis R. Aumann, Instructor of 
Social Science, has taken up tho work 
of Professor J. E. Layton, rc-cently de• 
rcased. Mr. Aumun(I bas received his 
A. B. from Ohio Wesleyan University 
in 1921. Ho attcnd<'d " 'ei:lern Reserve 
U 11-iver~it.,·, 1923-192+, and studied law. 
In 192-3 he received his M. A. from 
Oh_io State university. 
N. E. A. Attendants. President Hom-
or H . , 'eerley and Mrs. Scor1ey left 
J.,cbrunry 17th to attcnrl t IH' co"'·cn-
tion of the Xnti<mnl Erlu~ation Assoei-
ntion to b<' held nt Washington, D. C., 
for tho " Tinter , '()ssio11. Olhor mr111bcrs 
of the Teacher,:; College fo<'ull~· who 
:'111 cndcd wore :\Incy Campbell. Head 
of the Department of Rurnl F.duca.tion; 
Mrs. Marion :M<·l-'arl11n!l " ' alker, Dean 
of \\"ome n at the eollC'gc; Anna Lo<' 
L cg,:rctt. Head of the Drpartmcnt of 
1-l omo E,-,rnomic~: Evn )C11;v Luse. vf 
the Teachers College high School, E . 
O. Finkenbinder, l'rofcssor of Educa-
tion, and Miss Margaret UUlcy of tho 
::--:atural Science Deportment. 
Professor Charles A. Fullerton, H ead 
of tho Dopartrnont of Public School 
?.J usic at 'l'eachors College, has accepted 
nn offer mudc by Columbia University 
o>f Now York City to teach music there 
during six weeks of the coming sum-
111rr ~chool. During tho past few years 
Professor }'ullcrton bas been gaining 
national recognition hy hL~ work with 
commu nity siugiug n11cl tl1e promotion 
of cffcetivc methods of tcachiug music 
in the rural schools. Ho is also 1hc> 
nut hor of several song-books wide! v 
uKc:rl ia the public schools. · 
Agnes Samuelson, former Professor 
nf Extension, made a campaign for the 
place o( State Superintendent of Pub· 
lie I nstruction in Black Hawk Countv, 
}.furch 1-4, speaking before Rota;y 
< 'lubs and teachers organizations in 
Cedar FalJs (Ind Waterloo. 
Miss Eva May Luse, Head of tho 
Tcacl1ing Department of tlto College, 
11·(1s elected President of Chapter F . 
\'., P. E. O., Ced(lr Falls, Iowa, on 
}.larch , 1926. 
Prof. Ira S. Condit, Head of the Do-
pnrtmcu t of :Mathenrntics (Ind Com· 
merer, has prepared au ck,·en page 
111imeogmphcd plait for t eaching clc-
mcntoJ"y mathematics in public schools. 
This publicution gh·cs The Plirn of tho 
CouISc, Requirements, References, 
1 'oursc of 'tndy Publications, Ocncral 
l n formation helpful to teachers. 'fho 
.Tu1Lior High School. Tests and Mell· 
suremcnts, Historicul Denlopmcnt of 
Arithmetic:, Purpose in 'l'caching Arith• 
motic, Subject Matter of Arithmet,ic, 
and Methods in Arithmetic. It is pub· 
lishcd aud is for snlc b,· the State 
Teachers College at Cedar ·Falls, Iown, 
nnd will ho mailed prepaid for twenty 
c>onts ( 200) . Pica o send stamps or P . 
0. money order. 
Dr. and Mrs. D. R. Jones (Jean Brn-
dy, formerly in the Religious Educa-
tion Department) ha\'C written friends 
here that the.v a re both working in 
Harvard lJnivcrsitv. Dr. Jones has been 
appointed epidcrmologist br the Rocke-
feller l'oun<'laLion and wiJI do extensive 
traveling m11king sun·eys, etc. during 
tho next year. 
Mrs. Jones is greatly enjo~·ing her 
work in tho Department of Religious 
Education. She is working on hor 
thesis for her :\f. A. degree, her sub· 
jcct is '' Bible Ideals of Good Citi-
zens". 
Baby :Rachel is a strong, energetic, 
active youngster who keeps both of 
he r parents busy. 
Miss Florence Freeman, B. Di., 1901, 
:.C. D i., 1902, B. A., 190 , I. S. 'r. C., 
now Professor in the Department of 
English, who was granted a Jcavo of 
absence for the Winte r term to do ad• 
"anced work a t Chicago -University, 
has returned and is doing regular work 
this spring. 
Fred. A. Shannon, Professor in the 
Department of Social Science, l1as re· 
signed and will end bis work hero with 
tho eloso of the Summer term. Ho has 
:i.ceeptod a position with the Kans11s 
Htato ~\ grioultural College for next 
year. Professor George C. Robinson, 
also of the Social Science Department, 
will do graduate work at the U niver• 
sit~, of Wisco11sin during tho coming 
summer. 
Charles A. F rederick , former member 
of the Physics facult.v, 1 94-99, writes 
from , ·onth Pasadena, California, nuder 
date of :1>1arch J0th, about the improve• 
mcut in tho health of ProCc!<sor Abbott 
C'. Pn{!e of Clermo11t, California: "The 
physicians decided that he had a typ· 
ical cnso of pernicious anemia and had 
como to blood trn nsfusiou for relief. 
H is improvement is so miraculous tbat 
0110 needs to ha,•c corroborative evid-
C'nce to b<'licve it. In one month ho was 
up and about the house, at the cud of 
Rnother he dro,·o clown here, a round 
trip of more than si.xty miles in one 
cla)'. Day before ~-cstorday we woro at 
his homo anrl still the wonder grows, 
he bas gained over twenty pounds in 
weight, has a rosy eomplexfon that 
c,·en n Cal ifornia flapper might envy 
aud in general looks much bettor than 
he has at anv time since ho came to 
California. As for ourselves (C. A. 
Frederick and Ida Shaw Frederick) 
we arc both well and happy.'' 
'fho students and friends of Pro-
fessor Pogo's time at Cedar Falls will 
join tho Alumni Ne"·s Letter in con-
gratulations on this wonderful recov-
ery from a most critical condition of 
health. 
Anna Lee Leggett, H ead of the De· 
portment of Home Economics, has an 
articlo in tho :Midland Schools under 
the title, "Eut More Corn", in tho 
March number. I t gives many points 
that arc practical for school teacliors 
in Home Beonomics and for elementary 
instruction in schools where lunches 
arc sorvod. 
John Barnes, formerly of tho English 
DC' partmont and now on the faculty of 
tho Public Speaking Department at 
" "isconsin University at )Iadison, is 
to teach in Northwestern Uni vorsity 
this summer. 
Fred D. Cram, Professor of Exten-
sion, is a second cousin of the pbysi· 
oian, Dr. Albert Cram of Vermont, who 
hod charge of tho father of President 
Colvin Cool idge, JobJl Coolidge, during 
liis Inst illness. Tho Cram family was 
au original stock iu good old Vermont. 
thi~ cousin being a graduate of George 
w a~l,ington University of tl10 Disni~t 
of Columbia. 
l'. L. McCreary, Director of the C<'· 
rlur Falls Concert Band, has announced 
the annual concert for April 14 at the 
Rcnent Thentrc at Cedar Falls. Gounod 
and Tschkowsky compositions will he 
prrsenterl us the.> superb !\<-Orings in 
th is modern ~ymphonul program. 
Professor I . H. H ar t, DirC'ctor of tlH.' 
Ext<'nsion DiviRion, wa~ eledeu prcs-
itl,•nt of tho Ter1c·hrrs College Extcnsiou 
.\ s~o<•iution 11l lhc FC'bruar~· meeting of 
thl' :K. E. A. :it ·washi ngton, District 
nf ('olumbin. Tiis prr•lc-ce~~or was H. 
B. \\"iluer, l)in•<'tor of l,xtrusion at tl1c 
1,fi~higan State Normnl College at Yp· 
!'ilanti. 
Agnes Samuelson, former county sn· 
perintendent of schools of Page Coun· 
ty, Iown, and later Professor of Ex-
tension, Iowa State 'l'eaohers College 
is a cnnuidnte for nomination to th~ 
office of Superintendent of Public In-
strnctio11 before the June republican 
primaries. She is making a very t11or· 
ouglt :111(1 personal campaign for the of-
lice by visiting and speaking in many 
parts of the stale. 
C. A. Fullerton, HC'otl of the Depart• 
menl of Public School Music, will 
~pend six 11·ecks during tho summer 
of 1926 as Instructor in Columbia Uni-
,·crsit.,·, Xcw York Cit)·. However, ho 
will cnrr.Y on hi~ \\'Ork at Cedur }'alls 
the first pa rt of ou r :--u111111cr Session 
bcgi11uing June :!, 1112ti. ' 
. Lawrence Wbitford, B. A., 1924, 
former Tutor stnr athlete, will conch 
baseball at the Tcach,•r~ ()olloge this 
Kpring begi1111ing April fir~t. Mr. Wl1it· 
ford, while in school. was 0110 of tho 
outst!tnding athlctrs of tho college 
JJIHying basketball, bt1$l'll!lll :1nd foot'. 
ball. In baseball antl football he prob· 
ably did his grcl'ltest work for the Tu· 
tors. 
Mr. Whitford will find a great deal 
of new material \\' ith which to work. 
Among thoi,o who are out £01· baseball 
nnd showing up good ore lfoniso11 
Horton, Rider, Tollefson. Botcs, veter'. 
ans, :mcl tt host who ha,·e had an op· 
portunity to ~l1ow tb(•ir ~tuff hero be• 
fore. 'l'he moteriul whieh looks best at 
prcs('nt, reads, Young, \\"_,·ant U11d Lnu-
tonbach behincl th<' bu1: Wilson, ·webb 
,·otoran twirlrrs, and Gemberling and 
'l'ollcfson for the 111011nd position::J; Har-
din, a new m1111, Frrshwatrr, who has 
made his letter in both football and 
basketball, at first base: Weber, Bon• 
ham, Hoon, Corsl' for the• se~ond snek · 
1'forriso11, rcc·ently ~<'h-ctcd on the De~ 
Afoines J<cgister all stuto basketball 
~qund, for third ba~t': with Bates, Ri-
der and Horton, all ,·c1en111s, for the 
outfield positions. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Carmichael, Rupervisor 
of public music in the Fort Dodge 
Sehool for many years and a member 
of thc• music staff in the Summer term 
at Cedar Polls for six weeks in 1922, 
192:1 and. 1924, suffered n stroke of 
apoplexy, Murch :!O, 19~6, and tho 
proRpl•cts for reco\'e r_v from tho outset 
were regarded (IS imposl:'iblC' as there 
wns r·ornpletc pnral~·sis of her entire 
left side. Sho iR tlw sN•r('tarv of tho 
NuLional Associntion of :\Iusi°c 'l'cach-
ers for this year. 
R. D. Daugherty of the )fathematies 
Department, was appointed a member 
of the Vigilance Committee of the Ce-
dar }'alls Commercial Club for next 
year. 
Ira S. Condit, Prof('ssor of :\Iathomat-
ics and Commerce, ,1·us elected Vice· 
President of tho Commf'rcial Club of 
Cedar Falls, Mnrch 25. 1926. Professor 
Condit and Secretary Benjamin Board• 
mnn wore made members of the 'fraffic 
Committee £or the coming year. 
Prof. George Mach of the Commerce 
Depar tment was mad<' a member of tho 
American Legion committee by the 
Commercial Club of CC'tlnr Falls for 
next year. 
BmTHs 
Dolores L ollise H elvig, daughter of 
}\fr. and Mrs. Sh<'rnrnu Hclvig (L ela 
l !Ulett, Primar~·, l!lt ) was born No-
Ycmber 7, 1925, at Jewell. Iowa. 
Margaret Alice Lynch. c1augltter of 
Mr. aud Mrs. Eugene B. r..,·neh, B. A., 
19:?J, was born OctobC'r l , 1925, at 
tlici r homo at Odebolt. Io1rn. }.fr. L,'llch 
i:1 Superintendent of :::;chools at ·ode· 
bolt. 
Robert Duncan McCaUum, born to 
Mr. mid 1\frs. Duncan ).fcCallum on 
.Tanunry 4, l!l26, at the Park H ospital 
at Mason City, Iown. )fr~. McCal\um 
will bo remembered ns Erma Mauss, 
Home Economics graduate in 1920. The 
residence acldrcs~ of the McCallums is 
<HO N. Monroe A,·cnue, )fason City, 
Iowa. 
B etty Carolyne Colthurst , born to 
)[r. and Mrs. Roger Coltlwrst (L. Marie 
Reaney, Primary, 1920) a t Ainsworth, 
Iowa, on October 28, 1925. 
Gwendolyn Ruth Collis, daugh ter of 
Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Collis, (Ruth Anna 
Kellogg, Primary graduate in 1921), of 
Lohrville, Iowa, was born on February 
4th, 1926. 
Carol Ruth Cb'.eney, baby daughter 
born to Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Cheney, 
(Corinne H ouck, Primary, 1922) on 
September 26, 1925, ot FinlCJ' Hospital, 
Dubuque, Iowa. 'fhcir homo address is 
2457 Pennsylvania , treet, Dubuque, 
Iowa. 
Russell William Albright, eight pound 
boy born to Mr. and Mrs. J . R. Al· 
brif(ht (E. O1adys Miller, Kindergarten, 
J923) at tho Deaconess Hospital at 
Marshalltown, Iown, on December 25, 
1925. 
Edgar Richards Howe, baby son of 
)fr. and Mrs. Edgar ·'"· Howe, was born 
March 3, 1926, at Harlan. I owa. Mrs. 
H owe will be remembe red as J.liss Ma-
rie Richards of Sibley. Iowa, formerly 
a stenographer in_ the College Office. 
Rosemary Speer, dnughtcr of M r. and 
Mrs. C. A. Spoor, formerly of tho Iowa 
i:::tuto 'l'cacbors College. and now at 
Spri ngfi.eld, 1\fassaehusetts, was born 
February 27, 1926. She is a most prom-
ising child weighing at birth eight and 
ouc-hnlf pounds. 
Mr. and Mrs. H a rold G. Palmer, 
)Lmrnal Arts, 1920, B . .\., 1924, arc 
the proutl. parents of :1 baby boy born 
).[arch 26th, Grinnell. Iowa. The 
father. )Ir. Palmer, i an Instructor in 
tho Department o( Arts and Manual 
.\ rts at T('uehors College. 
Phyll1s Joan Cheney, baby daughter, 
horn recent!~· to ·Mr. :rntl :Hrs. Cloyd 
K f'h,•m•.v ( r.eon:i Unlcolm, Primary, 
19J!l) , Deep RivC'r, fowa. 
H erman L awrence H ersey, son of 
Sumncl F. Hrrscy (.Junior College, 
1915) nnd wife, was born in Chicago, 
9757 A,·<'nuo L, ou .January first. 'fhc 
J?rnn,lpnrcnt :< of this b0.V' ilrf' Professor 
S. l' . HN~ev and wife of tho Plnrsics 
an,1 C'hrmi!iir~, Depart mcnt of T<'achors 
('oll<'gc. 'l'his is tho fir;;t grandehil(l 
in lhis family ancl congratulations aro 
unanimous and in order. 
NOW 
DEATHS 
F . N. Foote, Winnebago Minnesota 
husband of Bessie Hall-F~ote, B. Di.; 
1895, passed away :May 1, 1925. :Mrs. 
l!'oote now resides at 209 Delaware 
Avenue, :Mason City, Iowa. 
Joseph Edward Layton, Professor of 
Ristory, Iowa Stnte 'rcachers College 
of the Social Science Department died 
January 7th, 1926. H e became sudden· 
Jy _ill in tl_1c morning and collapsed 
wlule standrng at the tclcphoue calling 
a ph_,·sician and did not have time t.o 
open tho house to admit the physjeiau. 
His fumily, wife (Marguerite Cadwall-
ader, M. Di., 19ll, l:!. A., 1912, L S. T. 
C.) and t.wo children, Elizabeth and 
Sarah, being in '\V(ltorloo visiting Mrs. 
Layton's parents, Mr. and :Mrs. M. W. 
Cadwallader. 'fhe illness was due to n 
cerebral l1cmorrhage and he passed 
away at three o'clock thllt afternoon. 
Mr. Layton began en1plo~·mont at 
Cedar Fulls in September 1922 and had 
been in regular service oven• term 
since, being i n charge of hjs· classes 
the day before his tloath. 
!IC' was a grndunto of the Indiana 
State Normal School, held an A. B. de· 
gree from Indiana Univorsit,· and a n 
A. )I. from tho University of Chicago 
anu all rosidcneo work completed for 
a _Ph. D. (I~ the Unh·ersity of Clriengo. 
His edueat,onal work hus boon: Prin· 
<'ipal of the High School, Winamac 
Indian:1; Superintendent of Schools at 
Attica, Indiana; Assistant in Riston' 
in In(lian:L Univorsit_v; Instructor in 
.Americo1iizatiou at Kent, Ohio· Head 
of tho Drpartmcnt of Histo;v and 
Government at the State Normal Col• 
lcge, K ent, Ohio; a11d l'ro.fcssor of So• 
ciul Science, hero, m1til his death. 
Mrs. Joh .n Barnes (formerly :Mal'ie 
Knudsen), wife. of John Barnes, M. Di., 
1910, Director o.f Athletics and Phvsicol 
Educl;ltion at :Marshal.I College, at 
Hunt111gto~1, West Virginia, died from 
tubcrculos,s, January 18, 1926. The 
~urial occurred at Cedar Falls, Iowa, 
tn Greenwood Cemetery. She left tltree 
small children nnd her mother Mrs. 
Paulina Knudsen, and brother. Ernest 
Knudse11, both of Cedar Falls. Mrs. 
Barnes while 11 resident of this eitv 
was a strnogrnphcr at tho Cedar F:ilis 
National Bank. 
J. M . Fuller, Redmond, Oregon, fath-
er of :Mrs. J. R. Roberts of same city 
(Oda R. Fuller, B. Di., 1901) died 
January 18, 1926. The body was cremat-
ed at Portlund, Oregon. He formerlv 
lived at Newton, Iowa, was on th·e 
sales force of tho International Har-
vester Company and later Supcrin-
tondont of tho Wagnor Comp(lny Fac-
tory nt Cedar }'alls, Iowa. 
Hanry G. Vinall, 83, veteran of tho 
Civil War, belonging to the Twootietl1 
Iowa. Infantry, died at tho Sartori 
Hospital at Cedar Fulls, Iowa, on J anu· 
ar? 31, 1926, from injuries received in 
a faU that occurred on Janunry 20th. 
R e came to Cedar F111ls in 1900 from 
Newton, Iowa. Surviving are his ohil· 
drcn, M rs. Holen Dennis, Ceuar Falls· 
George Vinull, Portland, Maine; Mrs'. 
Bdw,trd Gueford, Ne\\·ton ; EUzaboth 
Yi11all, :M. Di., 1007, Minneapolis, Min-
n!!sota.; Mrs. Ira L. Craig (Faye Vin• 
all, Kgt., 1906) Philadelphia, and Mrs. 
Goorgo Bigelow (Ethel YinaU, P. E., 
1906), A lden, Iowa. 
Mrs. Lsvi. Mead, 84 died of pneumo-
nia ut the r esidence o.f hor daughter, 
Mrs. \V . J . Hannon, February 12th, 
1926, New Hartford, Iowa. Sun·iving 
her are her husband and four children. 
Dr. F. N. Mead of the Teachers Col• 
lcge Pnculty at Cedar Falls, Iowa; Hon. 
0. F. Mead, former member of tho 
Iowa Ocnor11l Assrmbly, now a resident 
at Clcurwutcr, Florida; irrs. F. Yar-
eho, Shell Hock, und i\Irs. Harmon. 
Mrs. Mead was born in Indiana in 
1 '12, later moved to Wisconsin. She 
was married to LeYi Mead, a Ci\"il 
War veteran, in 1866 and came to 
Iowa. 
R. C. Salter, Instructor in Natural 
Science, 1915-1917, died December 5, 
1925, near Baltimore, Maryland. Dr. 
E. Laurence Palmer, Ithaca, New 
York, reports the following: "After 
lo1n-ing Cedar :Palls in 1917, he went 
to Ames, Iowa, a.nd secured his Mas-
ter's degree. He then enlisted in the 
Army and was a second lieutenant, go· 
ing to Fnu1eo as n member of the 
Sanitary Corps. After the War, he 
went to Johns Hopkins University a nd 
secured his doctor's degree in bactori· 
ology. He then became a state bacteri-
ologist for Mary land and had also of-
ficial connection with Johns Hopkins 
University. About n year ago ho was in 
nn automobile accident in which a 
reckless driver collided with his ear 
turning it over and crushing his hand 
underneath i.t. Ho was in the hospital 
a long time and somo rather serious in· 
fections_ took place whleh apparently 
made 1nm vory miserable. He i nsisted 
upon going back to his work partly 
because of the splendid conftdeuco 
shown him by the Maryland authori-
ties nnd partly because of his natural 
desire and love for his work. Every-
tlting looked as though he was on the 
road to complete recovery and thon he 
just naturally dropped out. I had the 
guod fortm10 to see him a few weeks 
before he died ond while physically he 
was not the man he used to bo ho had 
the same old spirit and the same old 
smile that ho used to have when I 
know him at Ccdllr Falls. Tl1oro was 
not tho slightest word of complaint or 
grumb)jng about the handicaps he was 
facing and I admired him more than 
ever I did boforo in my lifo which is 
sa.ving a grealj deal." 
His wife was formerly Miss Alice 
Hoskins, instructor in Commercial Edu-
cation at the college, 1915-1917. There 
is 011e daughter, Patsy June, about five 
years of ago. Mrs. Sal ter cnn be reach-
ed br letter at 101 Smithwood, Cnn• 
tonvilJe, Maryland. 
Morris J . Riggs, GJ, President of the 
Toledo Chamber of Commerce, Ocncral 
Mnn,1ger of' tho Toledo plnnt of tho 
Am~rican B ridge Company, a corpora -
t.ion associated with the Unitec1 States 
, 'toe! Corporation, President of the 
Young )[en's Christian A~sociation for 
11carlv a decade and widelv kuown in 
businrss and civic affairs died Decem-
ber i, 1926, at llis home 3H6 Colling -
wood A \TCnue. His illness began Fri· 
dor while on a return trip from a 
meoting 0£ engineers at Detroit nnJ 
ho passed away Sundny, tho cause be· 
ing cerebral meningitis. Re was born 
LET NOT ONE FAIL TO DO HIS PART 
at Horton, Iowa, and was a brother of 
Miss Sara :M. Riggs, Professor of His• 
tory at t ho Teachers College at C<'dar 
Falls, Iowa; of ~[rs. I. C. Prankliu, 
Chicago, and :Marvin Riggs of Nashua, 
Iow11. He graduated in engineering at 
the Iowa State College at Am•'s, Iowa, 
in l 3. H e was n Rotarian, and a mom· 
ber of tho Iverncss Club and the Amor· 
ic:i Soci.ety of Ci"jJ Engineers. 
H o was one of tile loading graduates 
of Iowtt State College and wus Pres· 
idcnt of tho alunrni U$SOeiation for se,·· 
enli years and in charge of raisi.ng 
funds for tho l\lemoriul Union that is 
soon to be built on tho college 
grounds. His car cl!r was " e1·y notable 
and inspiring. 
Agnes Moscrip Cowan, ~f. Di., 1 01, 
Windom, Minnesota, dic-ll ,Januarr 22, 
]926. She leaves two ~istcrs, Isabella 
Cowan, B. Di., l 4, B. R, 1 0, Win·. 
<lorn, Minnc.>sotn, Mrs. W. 1~. 8cott 
(Janet Cowan, B. Di., l 8 ), Paulliml, 
Iowa, and four brothers ull at Windom, 
Minnesota. They a re Rector Cowan, 
Robert Cowan, Andrew Cowan and 
Walter P. Cowan. 
Rev. Julian W. Case, B. Di., 1800, 
a Baptist Church minister, since grad· 
uation is r eported to l1avc ilied at 
Luverne, Iowa, sometime in February 
according to informnrion reroived from 
Le :Mars, Iowa. Ro had served churches 
in Detroit, Cle,·eland, Le Mars and 
other cities in the United lS11tes. 
Mrs. Mary Eells, Now Hartford, 
Iowa mother of Harry L. Eells, Pro• 
£csso~ of Rural Educntion at 'rcachors 
College, died February 26th, at tho 
home o-f her daughter, .:Urs. Louis 
Knipe. Surviving hc.>r arc 2 sons and l 
daughter. Funeral st:'n' iccs wero held 
Sunday, F ebruary 2 th, n.n<l i ntorment 
was :lt Oak Rill cemctcr.v, New Hart· 
ford. :Mrs. Eells had long been a suf· 
fcrcr with kidney trouble. 
H . H . Coddington, father of :Mrs. 
Louise )foKitrick of the Extension 
Division and of Charles Codclington, 
editor of tho Cedar Falls Daily Record, 
passed away at l1is home iu Green Bay, 
Wiscons in. '!'ho body was brought to 
this city for burial and the service OC· 
eul'red on February 2ith. Surviving 11 r. 
Coddington arc hi~ wife, his daught.t:'r, 
llfrs. McKitri<:k, mid two ~'-Ins, Chark~ 
of this city and RObcrt of Niagara, 
Wisconsin. 
Mrs. J essie Overman-Collins (N. C., 
l 0; B. Di., 1 ·· I) died nt Salem, Ore• 
gon, of pncum011ia on F1•bru:try 27th, 
1926. She wn~ instrud,)r in tho Boys 
Reform School at 8alcm. 
Mrs. E sther Lewis P erkins, wife of 
Daniel Reese P erkins, B. Di., l 94, 1,[. 
Di., l 95, I. S. 'I'. C.; Ph. B., 1901, M. 
A., L. L. B., J90G, Iowa, Bison, South 
Dakota, died February 27. H>20. Sha 
was born ut A lb ion. l owa, F ebruary 
6. 1882. She wns one of se\'Cn 1·hi ldren, 
four sons nncl three daughters, all of 
whom grnduntccl at Pc.>nu College, 011· 
k aloos11, Iowa. She later was ::i student 
in thu Grnduate C()llege of the State 
University o{ l owu, and then graduntcd 
from the Graham Taylor School in 
Civics and Philanthropy in Chicago in 
1908. , he wus married t o :\lr. Perkins 
in Pnsadonu, Californin, D,•c!'mbt>r 27, 
1909, and came to Bison, S. D., to make 
bt>r home on a homestead. Rl'r hu band 
being a lawyer und a member o.f tho 
house of rcpreijcntuti\'Cs she made her 
home in Bison 11incc 191-L 0.f the lh·e 
.,.i·rls in the family ranging in ngc from 
two years to fourteen, ull arc in Bison 
with thoir father, C'Xcept little Dorothy, 
two years old, who has been with her 
nunt. Alice in Pn~ndcna sin~e October. 
Mrs. Perkins was prominent in church 
and social work, and was a lifetime 
member of the So1·icty of J:'ricnds, and 
her voico was often heard in tho pul· 
pit. Some months ago when s he learn• 
ed that she was ill with a malady thnt 
11ciencc knew no cure, sho resigned her· 
self to the inevitable with courago and 
cheerfulness. 
Mrs. Wm. R. Shoemaker (Holen Mac 
B rowning, B. DL, 1908) died at a hos· 
pita) in Denver, Colorado, on August 
6. 1925. She was formerly a resident of 
Glenwood, Iowa, where her husband 
still resides. 
Henry I . Gragg of Oakland, Iowa, 
passed away February 15th o.t his home. 
Re is survived by his wirlow o.nd five 
children, Eva B . Bailey, 1898 and 1899, 
Denver, Colorndo; James M. Gregg, 
Cr eston, Iowa; Gilbert G. Grogg, Oak-
land, Iowa; Carroll E. Gregg, B. A., 
1920, Columbia Unh·crsity, _New York 
City nnd Marguerite E. Snuth, fo·rmer 
i<tud~nt, Kansas City, Missour i. M r. 
Gregg was a pioneer resident of Pot-
tawattamie County and one of her 
loved and h ighly respected citizens. 
Lloyd Owens Lombard (husband of 
Lorona Hedlund, B. Di., 191l) born at 
Whittier, California, March 30, 1889, 
married to Miss Hedlund at Los An-
geles Calilornia, November 25, 1920, 
died 'at Los Angeles, California, 2636¼ 
::\fonmouth Avenue, February 21, 1926, 
ns announced in the Whittier, Cnlifor· 
nia News, February 23, 1926. Ho was 
a Canadian soldier in tho late war duo 
to tho fact that he wns r ejected at San 
Francisco when he offered himself be· 
cause of a broken collar bone that had 
not been well sot. Ho was in the 72nd 
Canadian battalion and served in Eng-
land and Prance reaching the place of 
sergeant before tho armis~icc. ~is ill· 
ness was brief due to an infecbon ac· 
companying erysipolas and septic pnou· 
monia. H e was an engineer by profes-
sion being a promoter for tho Cali.for· 
11-ia Vibrolithic Paving Company. He 
was a. highly esteemed. young ma!1 and 
practiced the highest 1dcnls o~ life so 
that as a citizen, as an nssocmt~ and 
as a f r iend and co-worker, ho 1s re• 
membered as a model personal charac· 
ter. 
Mrs. l'. M . Jones, mother of Mrs. 
w. B . Fagan of tho English Fac~lty 
families, died March 17, 1926, at Rich• 
mond, Indfana. Professor and Mrs. 
W. B. Fagan a nd children went to 
Richmond in response to a tele~ram 
and remained for the funeral services. 
)Irs. Fagan is s~aying_ with hor father 
in Richmond until business matters are 
ndjusted. 
Mary Calkins Chassell, wile of Ed· 
ward D. Chassell, Normal Course, 18 2. 
B. Di. 1888, Secretary of the Farm 
Mortg;ge Association,· Chicago, ll2 
Ado.ms Street, died at the borne of her 
s ister, Mrs. " · · E. Driggs. after a long 
illness, at )Jinn<'upolis. on :::llurth 22nd. 
She was born nt Wyomil1g. Ion a. De• 
cembcr 13, l 65. mni-ricd io E. D. Cbns• 
sell then at Le ::\Jars, I owa. Dc-cl'mbcr 
19, 1906. he ,ms adi\'e in patriotic 
n.nd other clubs. in Des :::lloincs when 
her husband wns u state officul, being 
Corresponding rnetary of the Iowa 
:E'edcration of \\'omen's Clubs. Slie wns 
a member of ihc D. A. R. of the Amer• 
icnn Colonist:i :11111 of the So<-ict.v uf 
Uolonial Da11u'S. $he wns n graduiltC 
of the Pran1·es $himcr School. ~It. Uar· 
roll, .L1linois, a11d bC'fore lwr 111urriagc 
was a teacher of music, sen ing iu I he 
faculties of the Cedar Yallc~· i::kminar~· 
at Os;agr, Iown. at Droke L·11iv!'rsi1.,·, 
Des.. ~!oines, I own, and Betlian_,. Col· 
lcge, Topeka, Kun~as. 1'h<' funeral oe· 
curred at W_voming, Iowa, ).l a r<:h :!5, 
1926. 
William Lester Ra.th, hrothrr of Pro· 
fossor H. Earl Rath, of the Depart· 
mont o.f Natural :-tcienc-e. rliC!,l ~ud<kn· 
ly at Mnson City. Iowa. )larth :!3, 
1926. 
MARRIAGES 
Mary Caroline Handorf, .Junior Col-
lege, 1!)21, was marriNl l'!'uruar~· 20th, 
1926, to Mr. Hoscoe Armstrong of Han-
sell, Iowa. ~rrs. Arm~trong i~ n High 
School tcache1· in the Hansell 8eliool 
nnd will eontinne her work tht:'r<' unti l 
tho clo::10 of the ,·car as her new home 
will be on a farin near Han,C'IJ. 
Thellna Holmdahl, K inclcrgnrtcn, 
1923, wus marrfrd to ~(r. Ro,n-P Em('r• 
son Bod<'ll of Otho. on A11gu~1 19. 19:15. 
al Ft. Dodgr. Iown . . \ftN gr:\lln:\I ing 
from her two ,.l' nr's f•our~c lwre the 
bride tnugllt two years in ihc Ft. Dotlgc 
public school~. They arp uow living (,n 
the groom's farm near :Fr. lJod{!c, 
Iowa. 
Herbert Faust. of E:nh·ille. Ion-a, at 
prl'scnt a studem at 'r!'acher~ Collel!c, 
was married to :::lfiss ln<'Z Leumon of 
Sumner, Iowa, enrly in )Tareh. 
J\Crs. ]:'auRt is, :1 formH s111dc.>nt of the 
l'Oll<'go, and is now nn instructor in 
the public ~chools :it W!'stgatt:'. Iowa. 
Mr. F'aust is comiuuing his work in 
~chool during the Spring 1 crm. 
Martha. Miller.Haskell, claugliter of 
Rev. Edwar<l Ra~kl•ll. (.'ougregntional· 
ist mis1<ion:1n- in Turkt•,· 111111 wiJe 
( Martha H. )nller. B. DL J8MJ. de· 
ceased) , w:11< mnrriP<I t\t the.> l'o11grcga· 
tional Church nt Lo~ Angl'l<'s. Califor-
nia, Mardi 20, l!h?ti, to 1fr. Alvin )lnvis 
Pal111cr, a young attorne~· of tbat tity. 
Thev will make.> tlwir homt• at Lo, An· 
gel cs. he is the gnrn<lcla11gl1 ter of the 
late James )fillt:'r for m:,nv YC!irs a 
business man an,l bn11kN · of Cl'clar 
FnJls, a niel'C o[ 11 r. Frnnk B. 11 iller. 
the PrC'sident of th(' C'<'dar Falls >fl· 
tional Bank. H <>r grnn1lmothc.'r. ~!rs. 
Julia )rillN, a11d lwr :iu111~ .. Jnlir, F. 
.\Jillcr, 13. Di., lc98. nnd .E"n )liller :ir,• 
resid!'nts of Los :\ ngrl,:,s and ,hC' 111arlo 
her home with th1•m si nee C'hil,lhood. 
Ruth Barkdoll ( l'rinmry. l!l:!4 ) . )fan-
Ir, Iowu, primnr_v tN,cht'r to .\Ir . .r. 
Howard Orth. t\cuior ~iudc•ut ut Te:id1-
<'rs College at Grund~, t'1•n1c•r, fown, 
on .January !). 1!126. ) Ir~. Orth euutin 
ucs her sehool work ai11l )Ir. Orth rt'· 
111ains in eollt:'g<' until he complrte~ his 
four year cou r~c. 
Mabel M. Fisher, (Home E~1momii-~. 
June, 1024), fonuerl.v tl'achr r of Do-
rnestio Science in the ~chovl nt Wall 
Luke, Iowa, to )Ir. Cni\pcr \\°. Paun· 
hoff of Klemm<'. lawn. on DC'cembcr 
1, 1925. Mr. Pnnnhoff hns attended the 
agricultu ral coll1'gc nt Ames during the 
past two winter~. The ~·01mg cc:,uple is 
now located on n .farm enst of Garner, 
Iowa. 
Mary Agnes Urbany, B. .A.. J!ll2, 
Teachers College; :\l. A .. l!ll4. Iowa 
State Universit,v, formerly instructor in 
English iu the Vocational S1·hool at 
Grand Rapids, Michigan. to :\Jr. Ed· 
ward S. Knippel, on Thurscla~· •. Janunr~• 
14, 1926, at Carroll. Iown. ThC'y arc 
now at home nt 900 ::.eminary Street, 
Dubuque, I owa. 
Ernest E. Wilson, B. A., 1!125, Cedar 
Falls, Iowa, to Miss Freda Powell of 
Montezuma, Iowa, at the home of Ilic 
bride's pnrcnts on January 27th. 1926. 
Immediately following the ceremony 
Mr. and Mrs. '\Yilson left for Hampton, 
Virginia, where ho has noeepted a go\'• 
crnment position in the nir sen •ice at 
Langley F ield :is a laboratory a~sistant. 
Mrs. Wilson was formerh· a member of 
tho teaching corps of the Cedar F alls 
Publ ic Schools. 
John Gaylord Dee, former student at 
Teachers College, 1006-190 . wa~ mar-
ried to Miss Mary ){argnret Hanlon of 
St. Paul, Minnesota, on December 26th 
at St. Petersburg, Florida. where the)· 
will make their pcrmanc-nt resiclencc. 
Mr. Dec's homo wns formerly at Akron, 
Iowa. 
Beulah Elvira. Wbarram, J. C .. 1923, 
wns marriecl in ,June. 1925. to ::\fr. D. 
A. Bower, shipping c-lcrk for the Hin• 
son Manufacturing Company of Water• 
loo. Iowa. Tho,• h::n·c made their liome 
ut 902 West 5th Street, ·waterloo, Iowa. 
Mary I'lorence Wilson, Primar~·- 1919, 
wns married .July 28, 1925. 10 ~Ir. 
Bruce Eric Sunclquist. The,v haYe mnde 
thoir home at 255 Superior Street. Sal· 
om, Oregon. Mrs. Sundquist wns for a 
time teacher in the State School for 
tho Blind at Salem. 
J esse Lee McLaughlin, B. Di., 1 OJ, 
}{. Di., 1802, I. S. T. C. : Ph. B .. l 95, 
A. B., 1 96, Cornell College ; A. :-.r., 
1901, S. '1'. B., 1 99, Boston l"oh·er sity, 
was mnrriecl to Abby Belle Pearson on 
the 27tl1 of Januar~·. 1926. nt Dillon, 
Montnnn. The McLaughlins sailed F e· 
brunry 9th on the "Empress. of 
Franeo" ancl will visit Palestine-, 
Egypt, Italy ancl Fruncc. ~r. ::\!cLaugh-
lin is , ·cry widely known for Jiis gootl 
work with tho American Bible Socirty. 
They will be at home in Chicago nfter 
September first. 
The Old Orphans Home 
Acldrc-ss gin•n by Grorj!l' Clallarno oi 
Des Moint:'s on rhc orri,,ion 11 i' 1ht> 
prc~c-ntntiou to th<' colic·!!•' h~- thr W. 
C. '1'. l~. of the picture oi Aune ,rit-
tcnmeycr, :\for<·h l. J!121o. 
Mr. Ch::iirman, Lnllil's antl C" nt ll'lnPn : 
I feel that a great hon,, r lrn, lJecD 
POnferrcd upon me, in that I nm called 
to be here on this occasion, and to say 
~ fe,~ words to you. 
Fifty rcitrs ngo next Junr there \\ U~ 
established on this hill tho Iowa Stn tl' 
:X urmal i::.eJ,ool, now the Iowa Fila tl' 
'1'1:uthers College, known from roust to 
e1,1ast and stnncling in the front runk 
of educationol i11stih1tions of th i:, 
eountn·. 
Fift.~ ycnrF ago ne.xt .June there was 
Pnactc<l on this J,ill the closing sceuc 
in a great hnmnnitarian movcmc-nt, 
lwrc brought into bcil,g by patri(,)tic 
lllcn and womC>n of the state, and car-
rit•d to its fullest fruition by tho gc1u·r· 
ous nmg-nnnimiiy of thr stato itself. r 
rrrrr to the closing of tho Soldiers Or· 
ph,rn Home nnd the trnusfcr of it~ 
11ropcrt~· to the i:;tatc.> Normal :',chool. 
1 love I his hil l, standing as it di:w~ 
- a ~entinel, watching ovc•r the ch•s· 
t ini(•s of the benutiful eity of whieh 
it is now a part. 
J lo\'e it, bec1Hiso on t hcsc ground~ 
and in the old building known t1,1 you 
as old 7\orth H:111, I spent the early 
yNu·i; of 111.v life from tho age of seven 
to si:-.;tN:n yenr~. 
1 lik<' ro 
0
le1 my mind dwell in retro· 
~pre ti<,n on those year,; which havr 
incant and still mca11 so murh to me-
thos~ Yl'ars whith hold all the cherish• 
cd 111;111ories of mv childhood-those 
~-c-nrs whieh markccl my sehool doys-
not th<' ,luvi1 of ad\'anccd education and 
rlassical studies which IIOW pt:'rmeak 
1 ltc~c- hall~, but tho days when we harl 
rlrillcd into us tho now somewhat 
rlespiscd ancl ridiculed three R's-
'' Hendin '. ritin' and rithmctic." 
I cannot sav thnt I did not then-
nor t httt I ,lo· not now regret thnt my 
school ,h\vs wc>r(' so ~hort- nor that I 
ha,·c not ·1ongt:'d nt times for tile big-
gc•r and brttcr ihing~ i11 education 
whii·h I lrnvc mis~ed; but I am proud 
to feel that whnt did come to me hC'rC. 
as 3 bo~·, was grountled so strongly 
that th<' fo1mdatioo, because or nrccssi-
1 v, has sen ·e.J as the structure and the 
1i.-mpl<' for me for all the renrs that 
hu v~, cvme 1u1ll gone. 
I am glall to bo here tonight, b<'· 
,·nu~c- the dsit anll the occasion bring 
to me pictur(•~, in memory, of the noblt• 
ml'n and nol;le wornC'n of Iowa who, in 
tht•ir dc-vot ion to their eountn· in the-
I ime of its drepeiit trial, du~ing the 
1:r1•a1 war of thr rcbcllio11, th rough the 
outflowing uf their l('lldcr ~ympnthirs 
and loq• of hnmnnity. made possibl<' 
1he e~tnbli;;h mc nt in this stntc of the 
homes for children left vrphancd by the 
wnr. 
Foremo1<t in this movement. ood ot 
all I imrs :i lead<'r. wnll -~lrs. Annie Wit• 
tennwer. in eomml'moration of whose 
spirii we arl' m<'t horc to <lo honor. 
,l(,,·otion to duty, and to whose untiril1ir 
_\frs. \\·ittenniver was a nath·o of 
Ohio. hut spent ;nany ycors of hN life 
in lown. She was born August 2<i, 
IS2i, at Santly ~pringll, Adnros Court· 
1.v, Ohio, thrnghter of .Jolm 0. and 
EliznbC'th ('1itheli11 T11rnC'r. 
Shr was gh·Pn :1 liberal l'clucation 
not 1111ly in the pnbli1· bc·hools of thot 
,In~·, but through the l'ffortH of spctial 
i Mt rue tori: in the h ighN mat hcmati~s. 
in :l$tronomy ancl the la11guagcs. 
:She wns dt>~tencled from a line of 
dist in;:-uillhcd anc<'i<tors. Iler "r<'nt great 
gra111lfuthcr scrvC'd as an officer in the 
Fr('111-h-J11,linn wnr of l 754-5li. He was 
also ua officer in 'iV,irnl!r's brigade in 
the Rt•volutionary War. He joinet1 tl1c 
c-olor~ the clay following the signing of 
th<' DN·laration of Independe nce by the 
rolouios, ,Tuly 4, li76. 
Hur great grandfother also sen·ed 
during tho Re,•olutionnry Wnr and wns 
kilkd in battle at Saratoga, New 
York. 
Her grandfather was 1111 officer in 
the army eommancled by general ·wil• 
linm H enry Harrison in the war of 
1812. 
As the wife of Willinm Wittenmyer, 
a merchant of Jae.ksonvillo, Ohio, to 
whom she was married in 1847, slic 
came to Iow:1 in 1850. 'l'hc~· made their 
home a.t Kcokok. Mrs. Wittenmyer was 
tlic mothe r of five childrc11, all of whom 
but one son, Charles, died in infanct-
W'ith this son ?.Irs. Wittenmyer passed 
i hc declining years of her life, nod it 
was :lt his home t hat she died Febru· 
a r~• 2, 1900. 
::\!rs. Wittenmyer 's parents were of 
patriotic nnd heroic mould, cultured 
and deeply religious, and these charac-
teristics of her ancestors and her pnr· 
cnts were fttlly reflected by her in all 
the acts of her bnsy and eventful life. 
When she arrived at Keokuk there 
were no public schools in existence. 
W'ith tho forcefulness of lier noture 
which had then begun to declare it-
self she established a day school :rnd 
taught it for two years and until the 
public schools were cstnblishecl there. 
Wbcn the war of tbo rebellion came, 
in 1801, the great heart, energetic spil'· 
it, and foroef1ll mind of Mrs. , vitton· 
nn-cr were n.t their best. Sbc came at 
o,;cc to the front as t.ho trnc friencl of 
the Republic. 
It is said that a philanthropist is one 
who loves mnnkind and is benevolent 
1owarcl tho whole human race; one who 
possesses universal good will nncl a 
r('udincss to do good to all men. Mrs. 
Wittenmvcr's life was n complcto 
fulfillment of that definit.ion. 
:\£rs. Wittenmyer was among the ftrst 
in Iowa to assist in tho organization 
of soldiers nid societies. The aid socio-
iv nt Keokuk was organized with :Mrs. 
.i. B. HowoU, wife of the editor of the 
Keokuk Gato Cit.y, as president, nnd 
:\fr~. Wittenmyer ns secretary. Earl~· 
in the war, in 1861, she made a trip to 
,outhern nrmy camps, and in n letter 
written to the Gate City told of con-
ditions ns she .found them in the cnmp~ 
nnd in the hospitals, and of tl1e neells 
of the soldiers. That letter wns widely 
publisbecl by Iowa newspapers nod 
stirred the entire state to great activi· 
t,•. Mrs. Wittenmvcr stated that lint 
a·nd bandages wi1ich thousands of 
Iowa women were then cugaged in 
r,reparing were not tho real need ?f 
the army, but that lite ~rmr_ was. 1n 
need, i n its hospitals, of ticks 111 which 
10 put straw for their beds, that pil• 
lows were needed for the bends of tlic 
,ic k and wountlecl, instead of the knap· 
~ncks. that cotton sheets and garments 
we1·e ncl?dccl instl.'IHl of army clothe~. 
an,! that dried fruits nnd veictable:< 
wcr<' nerllcd to Lttko tho place ot' am,~· 
rA tiOn$. 
)Srs. Wittenmyer wns awn_v from hN 
home l<'ss tltan two w,,eks on this trip. 
l>ut "hen sh<' returned to Keokuk s11<· 
found hn call ha•I been a nswercd "i1 h 
enough snpplics to loud a stC'amboat, !In 
libcrul had been tho rC$ponse. She re· 
turned south alnrn~t at once to take 
charge of the distribution of thl'so 
supplic1<. Rcr seconil trip to the battle 
rrgion took ::'IJ rs. Wittenmyer down the 
rived to Cairo and iro1111,l Cit ,·. Der 
appeal fur supplies wu,; rcnewc·cl, and 
from thnt timo on thcv came in c,·er 
increasi ng abundanro lrou, the aid so• 
,·ictil's i11 all parts of the state. In one 
appral Mrs. \Vitte11111ycr spoke of tbc 
need of fresh milk und cream I.or tho 
,,ick anll woun<lccl, anrl lho response 
was the sliipmcnt of fi,•c milk cows 
from tlic aid society at Des :.\foincs. 
' ho snid potatoes woul,l be a great 
aJditiou to the dil't of the soldiers-
and Mus~atiuc responded with a :<inglo 
:<hipmrnt of 1,500 bushc-ls.. The people 
o f the srnto were most genrrou~ with 
t heir gift11, :111d at the close of thC' war 
it wn,; t:'stimated ijhc had r('tt'ivod nncl 
distributotl more than $160,000.00 worth 
of suppliC's. In their diiitribution ~ho 
mo.do many d1u1gcrous trips to the 
front lin11s nnd 0\'('r ~nnguinary and 
~hell ~orn battle fields. A supply train 
on whic·h she wns making one.> of her 
trips wa,; rd lacked by gucrrillns, but 
1·seaped without loss anti without in-
j ury to her and th~• supplic-!! were de· 
li,·ercd. Rho \'isi tcd pest houses and 
malarinl districts, ministering rvcry· 
wht>rc as an nugel of mercy to t he 
1,·cak and afflicted. 
In l!<!i2, by 1111 net of the State Lo-
gishitur<', ~h\' was named as sanitary 
ugent for lhe titato. This :ippoiotmcnt, 
,.-hich she accepted, greatly increased 
lie r duties. ln add it ion to the dist ribu-
tion of suppli<'s she rlc,·ot.•,J nrnch time 
to tho work of securing furloughs for 
dignbled nud broken down sol,licr bov;,. 
8hc san:J the lives of ni:mv $Oldicr1< 
by her a•·ti,· ity in ~t:'turing- t°hr papl'rs 
ncccl<'d to se1td them to tht•ir homes for 
ruoupcn1tion. he cstabli$hed g<'noral 
hen.Jquartl!rs for her "·ork at St. Loui~, 
a nd k<'pt t\ r('cord of ('VC'r," Iowa sol· 
dicr in the g<'nrral hnspitnls. On several 
o,·cnsions she sc.>curcd the removal or 
Iowa troops who hinl been statiom•d in 
unhc>althfnl quarters, to mor◊ sanitary 
aud heahhfol locations. One inPidcnt of 
this kind was tho !H'euring of an orcler 
for the trnnsfcr of nil the sic-k soldiers, 
about two thousu11cl in number, in tho 
lw!.-pi ral nt Hclcnn. Arkansn", from 
thC'ir quarters al(lngside :i cypress 
swamp to dr~· and romrortublc <1uarters 
in th,• north. Sht:' was 1omkr t lte gun~ 
at Yicksburg cn-ry dn~· during that 
111,,mora hie sicgr. when shot and shell 
fillc-d the air almost coostnntly with 
the music of death. When w:,roc<.1 of 
hc-r dang,•r it ill said sh(' replied: "I 
tUll safe: he> ('0\'ers me with his 
fe:llhC'r~: und liidcs me- 1111dcr hi:i 
wing8 .. , 'l'he sul,lime faith of tho true 
Christ iatt. 
:-.he reaeh<'d PittRburg T.nndi11g in tl10 
midst of the great b:n[lc which was 
fought the-re.>, and in thr mu,l :111d rain. 
wi thout rC'"t or food, ministered to the 
w11umlNl unt ii the fickl wa~ dl':necl. Sh(' 
was with General Grnnt \\'hen 110 
watthed the flotilla of gun bonts run 
the blol'k:tclc :it \·i1·ksburg. She became.> 
pc>r~on:ill." :H'qunintl'd with all the lea<l· 
in<> offi1·,•rs of the- go,·ernment :rnd the 
i:tr7-at g,, nrral~ of the arm~·- , he ,~us 
the.> fric.>11d of and eolaborc-r with 
Gt:'orge Ii. Stuart. of Philadelphia. who 
~100,l at the.> head of thl' Chrii:t ian 1•om• 
mis8ion; of Doroth_,. l.. Dix. the.> fri!'nd 
of th,· pr,or and the i11:>:111r. "ho ha(I 
charge of th<' :11·m~· nur~e~: of Clara 
Bnrton. famou~ Red Cro~~ nur~c. t1nd 
man)· 01 hers, to "hom the wur brought 
fanw aiul honor. 
One of the mo:>t hrnrfitent and sa· 
lutarv i11n11,,ations to be innugurntNI 
cluri iig the wor. at thl' instance of irrs. 
Wittcmll\·C'r and und,' r tht:'r direct ~u-
p1•n·i~io1i. was th<' establishment of t)ie 
:1pccinl did kitehru, which the Clms· 
lian and Sanitarv con1111i~~ion~, as well 
ns the gent:'ral go"crnment, recognized 
!IF the' solution of tht• greatc"t prob• 
lem they had to contc-llll with, thc-
t>t·l'paration of proper food for the ~ick. 
ThClll' di('t kitehen:< were c"tabli,-hod in 
oach hospital in the.> north as well as 
in thosr along th!' bottle line,,. 'l'hi,1 
" ork of saving lh·c.>,,, and thousnnrls of 
lives of iin-alid soldiers " ·ere thus savNI, 
\\>lS continued until a.fter the close of 
the wal'. and until all the ho,,pitnls hacl 
been e,·aclmtcd. 
Mr,.. Wittcnm,·cr w:\S gi,·en a pen· 
sion by special · net of Congrc~s, in 
r,•cognition of her work, and m the 
b ill granting th is pension it was statocl: 
' • Although we find man~· p1·ecctlcnts ns 
tu the a111om1t. we fiind none ns to the 
o~tcnt and vnluc ot' lt<'r sen·iccs.'' 
Could anv tribute he more romplctoi 
"Mrl<. '''ittemu~·cr 's n1luablc services 
to her countn· did not end with tho 
silencing of the guns nt Appomattox 
oud tho close of thl' war. H er energetic 
ncti\'itic.>~ continued for many years. 
She bce:lmc :\ leadc1· in organizing homo 
missionnrv work for the Methodist 
chnreb : ;he was the first president of 
t ho National '\Vomeu 's Christian Tl'nt· 
porance Union ; ~he aided in organizing 
the Woman's Relief Corps, auxiliar~' to 
the Grand Army of the Republic, was 
i rs nn.tional president and the author of 
it s red book, the mnnu:ll :incl guide of 
tho organization. Through her efforts 
tile r(' wal:' establisht'd in the state of 
)'ennsdrnnia a l1ome for soldiers wi-
dows · and orph1rns, and nt :Madison, 
Ohio. n national home for the Wom· 
ans Rolirf Corps. 'l'hrough her efforts 
there was passed through Congrc>ss, in 
J 90. the long delayed relief mens_nr_e 
giving u pension to nurses of tbe C1v1l 
War. . 
The l!stablishmcnt of homes for sol• 
diers orphans in low:,, the first move-
ment of its kind the world had evor 
seen was the result of efforts on the 
part' of ~Irs. 'Wittenmyer. Tho subject 
was first bro11ght up at a mcoting of 
ti0ldiers nid societit:'s of the state held 
:it :\Iuscatino October 7 and 8, 1863. 
'l'he mceti_ng greeted llis. Witrenmyor's 
proposal with great outhusinsm. '!'ho 
details of tho establishment of the first 
home to c:ire for the orpha1Js of soldiers 
who hntl gi\'en their lives to their 
,·ountrv arc , ·ctT meuger. Thero is 
ctenera·l' agn:t:'me,it, how(',:cr, that th_o 
lirst 110ml'. supportc1I cntn-ely by pn· 
vatc sub::cription. was in a large b1·ick 
huilcli ug. erected for a hotel, near the 
town of :F'armington. in Leo C_oun(r-
Por two vears t his home wns maiutam· 
Nl. nnd ihc>n, in 1,63. :lfter the end ?f 
1he war. 1frs. '\Yittt:'nm,,·er made a trip 
10 "·,,~hington aml so imprcSlled sec• 
rrt:,r" ~tnnton that he gn,·c to tl10 as-
so~iaiion the use of some splcndill 
cavulrv banarks at Da,·cnport, includ· 
i ng t1t'irt~' :i.r1·!', of hind nnd_ a~out $6,· 
000.00 in 1<npplies and furni~lungs for 
t he n('w homo. The action of socrotary 
tantoo wa~, through tbo efforts of 
•!• - a_ a_ o_ a_ o_ o_ ~_o.: _ o_ o_ o_ a_ ~ o- n_ c_ u_ a_ a_ o_ •!• 
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H on. Hiram Price, then Congrcssmall 
fro111 tl10 sC'cond di~trict, appro,·ccl by 
Congress nnd the buildings and grounds 
dl'cclcd to the state association. That 
institution is s till maintained as an 
orphans home by the state. 
Roon a!tor the homo at Davenport 
had been established it becnmc eddcnt 
to those in clrnrge of ihc work that it 
would be a matter of econom,· ns well 
as justice to widowed mothers in parts 
of tho stnte some,vhnt remote from 
DRvc nport, to eRtabli:;h homes in other 
parts of tho stnte. With U1is thought 
in mind the ossociution loasell a hotel 
building in Cedar Falls, the old moni· 
tor house, I think it was, a pioneer 
hostelry. Tl1c building " ·as nt that time 
:111 :inciout, rambling structure, located 
on .\fain Stroot, about whC'rc Pu<:kard's 
opera house stood in Inter years. 1'his 
home was occupied .for a little more 
than three years, being taken over 
.from the association b_y act of the Le• 
gisl:\ture, on Juno 9, 1 66, and being 
continued under state lease lllltil Oc-
tobc.'T 12, l 69, whco tho stnt o t0ok 
po~scssion o.f tho then 11cw und mag• 
uificenl brick structure, located in the 
c1•ntcr of a forty acre tract of ground, 
donated for public use b~· the citizens 
of Cedar Fulls, and overlooking a great 
swt:'ep of surrounclirig couotry. That 
wa:s the old home building. erected at 
a cost of about $:$5,000.00. which, in 
.June, l iG, became the nucleus of tho 
11rcsent late 'l'cachcrs College. 
During the ~-curs this home was in 
operation there passed through its 
wo rJ~ n nd lhrough its ~chools a total 
of n('arl~• 1,,100 chilclrcn, elorhccl, cared 
for anll given an ordinary high school 
,,,1tH•atiu11 by the :1lat<'- but srnt forth 
nt the.> tender age of sixteen ~-cars to 
<·are for thcmsclvc . ln l 90. fou rtee n 
vetir~ after the CC'clar Falls home was 
c·losed, n sutvoy was made b~, one of 
tll(' former tcac-bers who got i_n per• 
sonnl touch, b_v rorrcspondcur•c.>, with a 
lttrge numbe r of her former pupils, and 
that survov showed thnt more than 
ninctr·l'igli't per cent of the children 
had developed into men aml women 
who hnd well sustained aud ci,;empli.ficd 
the motto which spread acro~s the great 
wall of our dining room, in the base-
ment of ihc old building: ff Iowa honors 
our fathers, we will yet honor her.'' 
In reverting back in memory to that 
humane anti beneficent enterprise, in 
which Iowa led the whnle sisterhood 
of states, I fell like r,·er expressing 
anow m~· grntitude lo the common· 
wealth. 
Sometimes the childrrn at the homo 
frlt they were abused; sometimes we 
complained o.f the food gh·en n ·; some· 
timos we fonnd fault with the cloth· 
iltg we were compcllocl t1,1 wear; and 
sometimes we grieved at the rules un· 
dor which we lived, but today, us I 
look back through the years and re· 
call the fact thnt our boclic1< \\'ere kept 
hcttlthy through wholesome though 
plain food and judicious rxcrei~e ; a nd 
that our minds were turnNl to the right 
paths of life, I am more than e,·rr con• 
vincetl that Iowa. in nil he r upward 
and onward movements, ne,·cr put her 
groot heart and soul into n bC'tter or 
moro bon.ign work thon th(tt of looking 
after a.nd caring for the orphans of hc-r 
Civil War soldiors whose lives were 
given for the cause of the U ninn-that 
it might be kept ff one and i nsepo r· 
able.'' 
And today, ns I recall th is, :ind 
recull tbo fact thnt it was rhe heart 
and minrl of :\frs. Annie Wittenmyer 
,1·ho made that grent hunmnitnrian 
work of tlic state ,\ lh·ing realit~·-I 
nut proud to pay my humble tribute to 
hc r·-not alone for myself, but for tho 
hundreds of other children of the home. 
It is fitting that the Stntc Teachers 
College should toda~· rece h·e this 
splC'ndid portarit of )!rs. Wittenmyer, 
and thnt it should hang for all time in 
tho hnlls of this institution, and that 
the story of her life nncl nchic,·cments 
mav be known to the voung men and 
yo,ing women of the college, and be-
come, ns it should become.>, a scurco of 
gloTions inspiration to all. 
Sketch of the, Life of Mrs. Anne 
Wittenmyer by Mrs. Mary J. Philpot: 
Mrs. Anno. Wittenmyer 's maiden 
name was Turner. She was born in 
Ohio but her childhood home was Ken· 
tuck_,·. Her grandfather was a graduate 
of Princl'ton College and nu officer o.f 
the War of 1812. Her father was a 
nnth·o of tho stato of ~£nrylnncl, h er 
mother of Kentucky. She attcndecl for 
sevcrnl years 11 seminary in Ohio where 
her cducat.ion wns carried much fnrt her 
thnn was usnal for ~•oung la,lics of rhat 
time. She wns married il1 her 21st year 
:rnd enjoyed many yenrs of ha11py mar-
ried life. he had one son "ho was cle· 
voted to bis widowed mother. H e died 
in c.1rlv manltood. Earh· in life !>hi'.! be-
CrLmc interested in ol1urch ncti\'ities 
and charitable enterprises. At the time 
of the Civil War, Mrs. Wiltcnm:·e r be• 
ing a resident of Io"'·n was appointed 
l),1· the Legislature of Iowa, a S<'\nitary 
agent for tho stato, lnter sbc resigned 
a - a- - •=• 
this po.•ition t o enter the service of 
th<! Christian Commission where she 
hacl the OYCrsight of two hundred ~vom• 
en. She de,·eloped in this work her 
plan of special diet kitchens where 
eral and all the' army officers both 
they prepRrcd food for the most cases 
of wounded ~oldiors. In this work she 
hnd the approval of tho Surgeon-Gen• 
military and n1edical. General Grant 
wns a personal frioncl and ass.istcd in 
e,·ory possible way to faoilitnto her 
efforts. It is a matter of ltistory in tho 
United States Christian Commission 
that thel:'.e cliet kitchens woro tbe means 
of saving tbousamls of valuoblo lives 
ond restoring them to lives of useful-
ness. :Ncnr the <:lose of tho Civil War, 
1frs. Wittenmyer sot in motion the idea 
of a home for soltlic rs' orphans and 
became the founllcr of several sncl1 in· 
~titutionij in the state of ! own. It wos 
snid that Iowa haa a larger per cent 
of war orplrnns than any other state. 
After much travel, thought, consulta-
tion and i11\·cstigation, Mrs. Witten• 
lll\'Cr eallerl a convc-ntion of nil intcr-
es·tecl people at 1fosoatine, October 7, 
J 63, for tnc purpose of devising mea-
sures for the suppor t and education of 
orphan eh ilclrcn of Iowa soldiers. 
Grcnt iol<'rc.>st was shown. Thero 
was a large gathering of rcpresentath·o 
people. An :'lsMriation was organized 
with )frs . \\· ittc11111y<'r flS chnirman of 
ihe first hoar<l of trust('C~. 'l'hc several 
i ni:.t it mions wc.>rC' irnstai ned bv \'Olun• 
tar.,· con1ribu1io11s of the people until 
I '6G whc.>n assumed hy the ~t ate. Tho 
1 hr<.'J homl's •' slnlJli.sl1e(l under stato 
control ,1 <'rt' locnt ,,,1 at On v,:>nport, Cc· 
<lar Fnlls nnd (lll'nwoo,I. The one nt Cc· 
dar 1-'nll~ br ing the one w(' :1ro especi• 
all~, i11t ere~te1.l in, wnl! opC'nNl in an old 
hotel building 011 Main Street in Oc· 
tobcr. 1, ti5. " ·ith 3 inmat e~ bnt by Ja-
nuary, l , 6fi. there ,1·t•r(' 9li inmates. 
Latc'r propC'rty w:\s bought and build· 
ings C'r<'<:tNI on whnt is now k11owo us 
College Hill. H,,i·11 thC'~<' urplmn cl1il-
clren li,·ed as u happ~· family until 
J ,tj when b!'ca11,;c ,1f diminished need 
for f•are of orphan~, the children at Cc-
1lnr Falls and Glenwood were movod to 
Davenport. Be-cause of this state pro• 
pct·ty at Ccdnr Falls, the Legislature 
n fter much debate' ,11,d spi rited discus• 
sion csu,blisluicl n State Normal School 
on the s ite. 
The first term of sl'hool op<'ncd Sep-
tember O, 18iti, with 2i and closed 
with i stuc:!ents. it now hns · an aver-
age of 2700 ea<-h term witlt campus nnir 
1,uildings vnlncd ru $2.000,000.00. Thus 
the lo"e for "hclplcs~ clli ldhood" born 
in the heart ,,f this woman l'Ct in mo• 
tion the preparatory movement whieh 
has culminated i n t he cstnblishmoat of 
this grcat<'St educational institution of 
its dnss i11 the United ,'tates. 
Mrs. Wittenmyer in rooprration with 
Bi~hop Sim1,so11 of the Methodi~t 
Church ,'stablishocl ff 'l'ho Ladies an, l 
Pai;rnrs Chri:ni:\n Union'', organized 
for t he purposr of mi11istcriug to t ho 
i"cmporal an,l spiritual needs of stran• 
gcrs anrl the.> poor. 'rhii, "·n~ mnde :1. 
gcnernl 1·onfer1'1H:e sociC'ty in l il, with 
)frs. Witte11111y<' r as Conesponding Sec-
retary. During tho year ~he visited 
(ffer 5,00tl fan1ilies an<l under its nu• 
spices ,ihe tra v.oln,1 a n<l spoke in every 
stntc fron1 lfaiit,! to CRlifornia . 
){rs . Witl\'111\1,¥.l!r was an nuthor and 
publishrr of 1ioto~ !;<',·c.>rnl book11 clear to 
th<' hearts of soldier!< hear hr r nam('. 
"'l'hc Christinn Woman" and ff'J'ho 
Christion (;hild" wCr(' su(•ces,:ful pub• 
lications c,Hablishcd and financed in tho 
interest of Chri11ti1111 scn·ico. W~en ns 
an outgrowth of '!'he Crusade Move• 
mcnt, the National Woman's Chris-
tian 'fc•mpcrnncc Cnion was organized 
at Clc,·elund, Ohio, in :No\'cmbcr, 1874, 
)!rs. \\'ittcumver was elected its fir~t 
President (then n r esident of Penosyl• 
\'ania) holding tho position .th·c years 
when Frances Willard succeeded her. It 
is as representatives of this society 
now grown into a grent Inttrnntionol 
organization of 53 countries that we ns 
members of The Black Hawk County 
\ \-'oman 's Christian Temperance Union, 
numbering 1,000, pay tribute to her 
memory by presenting her portrait to 
the Iowa Stnte Teachers College builcl· 
cd upon t he foundation of the Soldiers 
Orphnns Home established largely 
tJi.rough lier un t iring effort. 
?,! rs. Wittenmyer ns nat.ionnl presi• 
dent labored tirelessly in tho lecture 
field spenk ing continuously and travel• 
ing ihou8ands of miles. She presiclcd nt 
com•cntions with marked ability-45 of 
them dur ing one year. One of .the nat• 
:1ble nets of her admil1istmtion was the 
presentation to Congress in Feb., 1875, 
oi a huge petition asking for the pro• 
hibi tion of the liquor t raffic, on wbioh 
occasion a hearing was granted by tho 
('ongressionnl Judiciary Committee. 
Thus beiun the long, tcclions lino of 
temperance nctiYities in Congress which 
finn llt resulted in the passage of tho 
1 th Amendment to the Constitution. 
. \ not her :ict of her administration with 
far reaching results was tho sending 
of letters of iaquir.,· to tho Jnternntion• 
al :.\[cdicnl _<\ssociation which met in 
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tl1c Summer or the c·ommittre nnd tl1<' !':!tale J:3ourd oi Bdu· 
cutio11 before it wus rounded out. 
Tb.is led to a hearing hl'foro a com• 
miltee of celebrated phrsician~ of E u• 
r ope and our own r:ountr.1· which re• 
sulted in lhc wcll•known n'snlutions 
expressive of the nio,;t important medi-
cal opinion against i11toxi<'anls at that 
time on record. A11ot her official act was 
holding the first Woman's National 
Camp Meeting at O<·ean Gro,·c which 
w11s remarkable for spiritual and intcl• 
lcclunl power. It was t he pio11eer of 
woman•~ outdoor af"li vii ies. Ocean 
Grove developed into a noted resort for 
these and other gotheriug$. ~l rs. Wit• 
tenmyer was ever dl'votctl to tho ad• 
vanccment of womauhoo<l in usefulness 
.and opportm1ity while naturull~· unus· 
,suming a nd retiring, yet with courage 
sho wns o,·cr inspired hy llto crusade 
spiri t in sorl"itc for "God and Romo 
und Native Lund". She was "A 
\Voman Ptitriot" of I he l1ig l1cst type. 
Two ,·crscs from her hy mn of victory 
~xprcss her secret of power. 
"'l'l1e Lord is our refuge nnd strength, 
l:lis promises ne ver cnn fali, 
Wo'vo lc(lrned tl1e sweet lesson at 
length, 
His grace over s i II cu 11 pre,·ail. 
In tho sweet by nn,1 1,y, 
\.Yc'l1 conquer the demon of rum 
'l'he ki ngclom o E hon Yen will con:e. '' 
!l'HE ART or THE CAMPANILE 
By Joho 8. Brooks. 
Conhihulor,. to t he 'J'caehC' rs C'ollcge 
campr1nile funtl nnd all citizl'l11" hero 
·will 'be int C'rCst('tl iu {he following tle· 
tailc<l dr~eripl ic,n of t hl• if;G0,000 memo· 
rial slruclurc• to be conipktcd 011 the 
<::unpus this spring-. I t W:<,- wriltcu h y 
.John S. Brooks o f D <-ll ~'((lines, :l former 
Cedar Fulls boy aud alumnus of the 
,college lt<'rc. H e is a son of ~frs. :Miri• 
:nm \Voolso11 Brooks, form er teacher in 
t110 public schools her,,, uud a 11e1>how 
<>f Mrs. 1\farion ::-r<•Farl:nul Walker, 
<lenn of wo1twn ut t he <'Oll<'gc. 
Brooh is u desiguor ii1 the offi ce of 
Prouclfoot, Rawsrn, und , ourr,-, a rchi-
tects who do a ll the architcctnral ,vork 
for the !'\Into Boa rd (ll E ducntiou, nud 
had much to do w~lh the designing of 
t he structure whieh he is describing in 
t his article. 'l'he }fonoruhlo E. P. 
Scl1ocntgen of Counc il Blu ffs, membe r 
of t he , 'talc Board of Educat io11, gave 
mnn_v valu t1blo sugge~tions as the pro· 
jcct dol'rlopcd. 
Mr. Brook's word pi"I urc of the pro• 
j cct is as follows: 
Siner a long tilll(! be fore St. 'imeon 
' tylitc:s "retired ' 'lo the lop of h is 
~olumn, tho world hn~ a,lopt o<l the 
YCrl ical shaft for its monu,oonls, 
whether they rirr intondrtl for pub-
licity as wns Simco11 •~ for faith as 
wNo the cathedral i,pire~. or to com· 
mo111ornto service, as dor~ the .1\lu111ni 
(.'ampauile. But of th<' t housauds of 
spires and towt' r~ huilt, most nro fam• 
ous to,lav for hilltoric rather than 
aesthetic· rea8ons. Why? Probabh• be· 
<· nnse this type of mli1111111cuL in,;olves 
the most !lnbt I<' tonsiilrrutions of pro-
port ions, hnlnncc anti rh_vlhm o( :111)' 
·variety of built.ling. 'l'hti rN1sons for 
this nrc cnsi ly fou nd. Iu the first phteo, 
the Grimpanilc takes an unnaturnl lino 
()f growth. In <lcfiancc of grnvity and 
stability it springs full g rown from 
t he h orizontal earth nml soars into tho 
h eavens, entirely unlike nr,turnl forms 
s ut h as trees or mountains, nn<l unl ike 
a ny other lype of buil(ling. In the sec· 
(Jl\d pl:lce. it must maintain its own 
1 nclividualily and y et muat harmonize 
with its surrounding8, iu this case a 
"ery definite and orderly campus. In 
t he third place, it must fill the praeti· 
cul r equ irements of stnbil ily nncl per-
manence, and must be so designed thut 
t he chi.roes within it will r esound for 
111iles across U1c count ryside. 
Jt jg with 110 ~mall 11inount of pride 
t hat the oommitlec and nrchi tccts sub-
mit tho iin:tl dcsigu for t ho Alunmi 
1\:Ccmorial Campanile. Dozcus of schemes 
]1ave lJeen t;ried and found wanting 
i n some dctoil. Tho desiirn thnt out· 
ranked. all othrrs was a 111odifi1·alion o( 
t he accepted scheme, hu t it took quan· 
t ities of sketches, two ~calo models and 
e ndJess patience on tho part o.f I ho 
Earlt Jtalinn T.11>0. 
The campanile "l1ich is 1101v p11ssi11g 
bofore ~·0111· eyes from the <1rcn111 s tugc 
i11t 11 permurwnt .form is :111 earl.,· Itr,lian 
Rc111ii;;i$ante design. It is cli,·idcd into 
t lnee parts. the ba~c, tho shaft nnd the 
bcl fr~·- Th<- base. about tl'n fc<:"t high 
of )linncsotn granite', is of a ,err stur· 
d)' cha rnclcr, aJ< brfits the ~upport for 
t\ tall buil<li11.L(. It~ w11lls are slighllv 
b;ut•'re<l, th:il is, tlu.'t slope out1111r<I 
l<m u rd the- hottom to c-rcnre ,rn effect 
of spreading out to grip th<' ground 
lik <' rhe roots of a lr<'C. 
'l'hc ~haft is HC'YNCl_v vlai n brick· 
1,·urk. 'l'he bl"i <·k usrd is a nwllow shade 
of br1>w11ish rt•d II hir•h h:irmonii(•~ with 
nll lhe buildiug~ on the enmpw. It ,lill 
be laid iu :i pattl!m called 1':nglish 
('ross Bond. Tho interesting thing 
about this Hond is thnt vou do not 
not ice it al first glnnre, hut a ftl'r 11 
time your cyo rcaliic-s tlrn t. tlwre is a 
livrl.1· pattern in tho w:1II . in the form 
of hundreds of little b1·ick cro~ses p il· 
ing on top of each other. 
At the top of the s haft the dials 
will be set; limestone ci 1·cles six feet 
in dituUC'tl'r with bron~o hands and 
Ro111a11 numerals in bronze. '!'here wi II 
bl' four 1lial8, one for each poinL of tho 
Mmpuss. 'J'ho dialR nre set in n narrow 
~unkcn panel whieh <'nds a frw .feet 
nbovo tho din! in u brick arch with 
earvcd stone kc,·. A bovo this a bnnrl 
n1ns nrouncl the 
0
bu ilding giving the e.f• 
fcH of a b:llustrndc, nnd tho t op of this 
i;i tho bcl fry floor. 
'Ph<' b clfrv will bo coustrurted of 
I h<' some bric>k as the s hnfl. but will 
hnn• sl<11H1 t rim set inlo the bri ('k. The 
hut t res~es in this story become flat t er 
a ncl tn k c tho fo rn1 of brick pilasters 
wi th stone bases and rnps. B<'twcen 
the pilasters nre twin openings, Floren· 
tine arches, separated bt stone columns. 
Ju I hcso openings the bel ls will be vis· 
i\Jlc. The whole slrnct uro is capped with 
a slonc cornier, whieh supports a fl at 
p_vrnmidul r oof of r od tile, t ho pook of 
which will be one hund!'cd feet above 
t he ground 1,elow. 
In tl>e Inte rior. 
'!'hat is l ht' Campanile, at least the 
part of it which will greet bolh tho 
clements nnd future generations of stu· 
1lcnts for centuries to come. '£ho in· 
side will bo litt le kno11·n to tl10 world 
bc,voml th e college, but its m echn.1usm 
must Jlrotlucc tho acti,·ity lo make tho 
Campa niJe useful. It is entered through 
a bronze door iJL tho granite base. In· 
sirlo tlie bnse is a brick wa lled ,•estibulo 
which nmv in time be adorned w ith 
memorial · bronze u:iblcts. The clock 
works will b1• in n room in tho "sec-ond 
stor1·. " ndmi><sion to which will be 
i:"n irictl by one /light of :1rnple circula r 
;itair8. Jlp1•e in a glass ease wil l move 
tho works of the historic Fasoldt clock 
which wt1s gi\'cn to this Cumpanilo by 
Dudley F. Fa~oldt of Albany, New 
York. on tho sho11 ing of the Alumni 
Conunittec that here w:1s the- best set• 
ting for his f,11nouR nstr011omical tower 
clo<'k. 'l'his limo pie1•0 was built nnd 
exhi bited at the Centennial Exposition 
in Philaclclphia i 11 l 70, tho year tho 
college wns organizNl. 'l'hcro his clock 
wns awarJccl the world 's prize. It hus 
been u1l object of proud display over 
s ince by tho builder. Iris soll, und now 
his 11:ra.ndson. The donor b~• tho t erms 
of t he will g:wo it awny to the institu· 
tion best able to p rovide a worthy set• 
tiug. 'l'hc clock will operate tho four 
sets of yard long hand!> tolling what 
o'clock it is on t h <.' d i:1ls fifty feet 
above. At night, lho dials a nd tho Cam· 
pani lo shaft wjll be illuaunated by 
flood lights placed on cement pedestals. 
In the clock room will be found the 
b ronze tablet announci.ng th e fact that 
tho complet e striking machinery and 
at tachmonts for tho clock to strike t ho 
hours and quarter hou rs is pr ov-i<lcd by 
the generous bequ<'st of $2,000 from 
t ho estate of tho late Rugh O:tldcrwoo<l 
of Traer, I ow(1, as a memorial of Wil-
liam S. Cnlden..-ood. elns;i of 1809. 
'!'he public will not go nbovo this 
l<'vcl. H owcvrr, th<' console for oporal· 
ing the- <'himt•~ wi ll be in the "~hird 
><tory. " ' !'his is r each<.'d hv a contrnua· 
t ion· of tl1c s piral i<lairs. 'l'he next Jc,,<-1, 
i;i xtv foot above the ground, is tl1e oil· 
ing 
0
platforrn for tbo cloek works . .A'bovc 
this, scvcnty-so,·en feet. up, is the b el· 
frv floor. This is a reinfo rced con crete 
platform. On it r ests the bell f rame. 
Fifle<'n b olls will be huug from heavy 
wooclen timbers. They will be station• 
ary, only tl10 clapper moving. Tho fif. 
teen di.fferent notes will fi t practically 
any tune that occasion will suggest. 
The Campanile should prove the 
summation of all of tho different 
buildings on the cnmpue in its style 
and in t he color and texture of its 
materials. Pia.cod cent rally in the ex• 
paneled eighty aero campus, its charm 
and majesty will increasingly satis.Cy 
und inspire. A s a mile-stone in the pro-
gress of Iowa State Teachers ColJege 
mu)' i t s chimes signnlizo in the next 
fifty years aa over increasing service. 
CAMPANILE FUND 
Below is tho statement of recent re· 
ccipts. Some of t ho cash receipts rep• 
resent partial payment of pledges: 
Previously reported .. .. . . .. . $16,495.04 
Adolph Kalte nbach, Chicago, 
Jllinois .. . ... .... ...... • • 
B<'ulnh Nunamaker, Cedar 
F'alls . .. .. . ... . .... • • • • • • 
Irene L. Welsh, Mapleton .. 
Yl'rnia M. Farrington Ka<1er, 
Pinc Bluffs, Wyo ..... .. . • 
Velma Jucohson. Floyd .... . 
M.rs. Anna Hall Nuhn, Cedar 
Falls ....... ........... . . 
Bruce Froncis, Minneapolis, 
Ji·linnci-otu ..... .. ....... . 
Ada B. Coates. Pasadena, 
Cali foruia ....... . . .. ... . . 
Si na Ol~rn, )ft. Pleasant ... . 
Eth<'I \\"ii llc-r. Charles Citv . 
Fnrnc<'s Stillwagon Owino. 
Sheridan, Wyoming ... .. . 
.Tcsl'io E. Rowell and James 
W. Rowell, Wat<'rloo . . ... 
Alvrna Louise ),·Ullcr, Cedar 
~'alls .. ...... .... . • • • • • • • 
Un rl H. J\lolinc, Waterloo ... . 
L'. 'i\" . LHnl~, Cedar Falli, ... . 
K D. Chassell , Chicago, Illi-
nois ... ...... ...... .. ... . 
ll. Bnrl Rath, Ce<lar l:'alls .. 
1,fr~. )fohel M("Ewe u Vogt, 
Cedar J<'olls .... .. .. ... . . 
TJr. ('. \\". \Yassam :ind Mrs. 
. \lin11 i<l Abell \\"11ssam, Iowa 
City ... ... ............ . 
G,,rt rude 81 ratroan. 'l'errill . . 
-Tun<' l~mry, ::.\fadison, South 
Dakota ... .. .. .......... . 
)[rs .. J. D. 1\_tc,('ullouih, Paton 
~- .\1. Lt•onnrd. Wnukt•e .... 
) fr~. Hcnr.v .r. "\\11a11nell. Traer 
.J. A. Beard, Des .\I oines ... 
N1•1·a L. L."ons, Lansing, 
.\J ithignn .... .... . ... ... . 
L. ll. ,\ ndrcw~, Clearfield .. 
~fargnr<'r ::.\ll•tralf, Wa tc-l"loo • 
Ruth Ballou Hrnn~. X e,·ada .. 
.\fr~. Hallie J'.foo11cy Lubio11 1 
Fullerton. X Dukolu .. ... . 
:\[rs. Carl l'. .\I agd~ick., 
Charle,- Cit:· ....... . .... . 
.\Iabt•l P:1rish, Salinas, Cali• 
fnrnia ........... ....... . 
UolRt 'Printing Company, Ce-
dar Falls ..... ... ....... . 
Grrtrn<lc Dandlikcr. C'hicago, 
IIJinois .. ....... ........ . 
t:orol Slotldard, \"inton ... . 
Alice }'all rrs. Wntcn·loo . .. . . . 
Theres.i F. \l"ilcl, J'.focomb, 
Illinois .. . .... ... ...... . . 
T,,rnra Greclcv. Clarion .. ... . 
Elizabeth Hflle. Latime r .. . 
Robert Jk :•nolcls. Crdn r Falls 
:\1 r·s. \\". H. Vestal, \\"in1hrop, 
California . . ......... . ... . 
Helen W m c, '\\"('st B ranch .. 
;Julia R J-fcnclri<'kson, Albert 
Lea, .\Jinncsota . . .. . .. . .. . 
\\'. W. ratty, Bloomington. 
Indiana ... ... .. ..... .. .. . 
.\la be l B. Riclrn.rdson, Boone 
Ora E. J ohnson. Dunlop .. . . 
-To:· Hi\rmon, t:bnrl~s City .. 
'urma Reaney, Cruwfords-
,, illo . . .... . . . .. ......... . 
Pauliuc Arent, Xew York 
City, New York . ........ . 
.\forir Trnc.v, Nashua .. ... . . 
r.. Brgcmau, C.:odar Fal ls .. . 
.\fr~. <.:. A. Morris, Dike .. . , 
l\irs. R. K R.ogde, Ruthton, 
Ji.[inuc•soln .............. . 
l, . _Mildred Hemphill K eppler, 
Detroit., 1\fichi,:rnn ... . ... . 
'Mary AshlnnJ, Mason City .. 
X et tie E. Lindohl, Lytton .. 
Fmnces )[. Shnw, Ori·nnoll .. 
fl. 0 . Cummins, Cedar Falls . 
H. Jacob Pfeiffer, Oelwein .. 
.Tolrn L. Cherny, Indcpendonco 
Ui11nic E . Storr, Coclar Falls 
J;;stltc r Lodwig, Sumner . .. . 
O. R. Clark, Cedar Falls ... . 
Mrs. Fred R. Smith, L ook eba, 
Oklnhoma .. ....... . ..... . 
Alice Gordon, Lacrosse. Wis• 
eonsin .. ... .... .. ....... . 
Cynthia Titus Wight, Berke• 
Icy, Culifornia .... ... . . . . 
('llad."s Rudston. Sheldon .. . 
G. Elizabeth Patterson, D os 
Moines ... .. ..... . .. .. .. . 
?il.vrl P ollind, Ccdur Falls .. . . 
Ire no Ourtwjcg. ),lelbournc .. 
Ruth .A. Forsberg. H alllpton 
Leola ITix . :.'lfonona .. ... .. . 
Opal }'anning, El"edy ..... . 
Blanch P . Gibson . :=-roorhead 
Julia Tow. CcJar Rapids .... _ 
Luella ,Tar kson, L os .\ ngcles, 
California ............. . . 
Ida G. Epley, Deu,·er, Colo· 
ra<lo ...... .... .... .. .. .. . 
)1. Bess Price, O~krlloosa ... . 
Esther G. Kramer, }'orcst 
City .. . ..... .. . ...... . . . 
G. A. Glctty, 1."sk, Washing-
Lo11 . . . . ........... .. . . . . 
)fory T~. Haight, Cedar Falls 
H<'lt:n Ocker, Remsen .... . . . 
J. Ernest Carmcu, Columbus, 
Ohio .. ...... .. . ........ . 
Ern<Jstine Houklo, .1.\ mes ... . 
Frances B. Zimmerman, Sault 
Ste. Marie. Mich igan .... . 
Luella Specht, Preston .... . 
Emma C. Ehler s, Newark, 
Delawa re . . .... .. ...... . . 
Elizabeth Talcott, Randall .. 
Sara B. Hodgin . . Ames . .... 
Orpha 1\fillcson·Buhlrna n, 
Grants Pass. Oregon .. . .. 
Lenora Stepanek, Ced:1r Ra· 
picls ....... .. ........... . 
Ruby Day , C(',ln.r Palls ... . 
Ada Chambrr;; 1\lr rcer , Evan~-
ton. lllinoi~ ........ • . ... 
B ertha 'l'aylor Blake. J;;van.l'• 
t on, Hliuois ... ......... . . 
E Ji7,abc t h Bisbee, Kansas 
City, -:\{i~souri ..... .. . - .. 
Romanzo A(la111s, H onolulu, 
T . IL . .... .. .. .. . . ...... . 
Prnuees Stimson .\brohamson, 


































































































:'ii rs. Ruth McCormick Rohn, 
:.\Liles City, )fontnua . ... . . 
J ohn McPher son, Huron, S. 
Dakoti.i ..... . .... .. .... . . 
'' Listeners In'' nt Ames ... . 
Dora D. Sanden, Onrnha, Ne• 
brusk a . . .... .. .. ....... . 
Mary P. Caldwell, Cedar Falls 
.J. B. Knoepfler, Cedar Falls 
Ethel Witt, Cedar Rapids .. . 
Myrtle Edgingtou, Amos .. . 
Josephine K. Goldsmith, Jas· 
per, Minnesota .. ... . .. .• 
Virginia Goldsmith, Alvord .. 
Dr. E rwin Schenk, Des Moinos 
Anna E. Millor-Cook , Olen• 
dale, California ......... . 
A. E. Reynolds, Woodland 
Park, Colorado ... .. ..... . 
!!:Ya M . Sinn, Omaha, Nebr. 
Grace 0. Fur row, H ood River, 
Oregon ......... .... . ... . 
Henry Pfoifier, New York 
City, New York .. ...... . 
Ruth Fuller , Cedar FnlJs .. . 
Lelah Trowbridge, Manilla .. 
Lillian B. Olson, Spencer ... 
Bernice M. Attig, Lohrville 
E. 1.farr Oleson, Cedar Fall!, 
Mrs. Emmn. S. Wise, Cedar 
Falls ... ... ... ..... .... . . 
:.\[rs.1 Earl Pet heram, Hampton 
Margaret Roberts Yun Scoy, 
Glendale, California .. .. . . 
W. D. Wiler , Cedar Falls .. . 
Ruby Sheueberger, Cedar Ra• 
pids ........ ...... . . .... . 
Aurilia O_verfield '.l'onini, Ok· 
lahoma City, Oklah.oma ... 
.\[nry B. H unter, Cedar Falls 
l~lore ncc Begeman, al t Lake 
City, Utah ... ..... . . .. . . . 
;\'finna Merriam Madill, Long 
Bench. CnJifornia .. .... . . 
.T. B. Knoepfler, Ccdnr 1''all!< 
Gertrude M. Crane, Decorah 
Emmn Mt'icr Newman. Avoca 
Mrs. J. A. Sultzer, Prescott 
Esther Earnest. Marcus .. . . 
A Friend, 'Boone .. .. ...... . 
Ethe l C. Dunn. Clin ton . .. . 
Bvfl W. l'arkt'r, DPs 'Moines . 
.r. P. and Edyt h )foAlpino 
o,·cru. Algona ... .... ... . 
Mrs. Cora Dilly Rmilh, Gru11• 
d." Center . .. ........... . . 
Hl'th \l"cbb<'r, O,•orgr ... .. . 
Bortlta Wis,', Ccdnr J<' u.lls •. 
.\li~on E. Aitchison, Ccdnr 
~'nlJs ..•. ......... . ...... 
Frnnl"is Osthoff. Sioux Cit,• . 
Gra\!<' 1; . W illiams, Ann. J\r• 
bor, )lit·higan ..... ...... . 
).f. L. ,ind R uzel Flugl"r Bcgo· 
1111111 . St. Louis, )fissonri .. 
Doroth:· lfarnhouso Kilpat-
rick, Osknloo~n ......... . 
Lucile England. rrcslon ... . 
J.:mnui Opffor, Atlnntit· ... .. . 
:\irH. H. W. ) l illard, ('nlmar . 
:.\l orgnr<'t Bt•nhow C:ochrcll, 
13ronx,·il1('. X "" York .... 
Chas. K t:obh. R.iou:o. l 'it\• .. 
R. ,\f. Lnmpman. r.rand .Tune· 
ti<>n .. ............. ..... . 
,John G. ~fc·Donnld. Ghicugo, 
lllinoi~ ................. . 
Ettnb~lll' Rt or!'Y, -:\[n~o•1 Cit v 
)la~• C .. \ nrli'r~on. ('\,rJar }'alis 
C'hrt·~lo Liternry ~ocict~·, <'c-
rlur Falls ....... .. ....... . 
.\lrs. llugh H. ;\Jillcr, )l:lpll'• 
tnn .... , ................ . 
HrlC'n S1c phrns. (.;011wa.~· ... . 
\rilli~ \\". W hccll'r. \' iciOt" .. 
Effie Sthlltt l'llHt n, Ccdur }:'alls 
Palma J. l'ctcrson. )fabcl, 
~I inncsotu .............. . 
)Lorna Call .... . . . . . . . . .... . 
Pearl Whi tl'srll. Armst roug .. 
On·h!'st rn Con~cn. r. , '. 'l '. C. 
.\.11 rtion ~ale .. . . . .. . ... .. . . 
P<>arl E. ::-fd .n in, 1-:mcrso11 . 
.\Ir~. R C'alliso11. (.;rc•s1•r, ... . 
Do ro t h.v .frn~l'n . Nortlrn oocl . 
Hc~s .E. En-rail, Albert Lea, 
.\Li II nrsola .... . _ . ... .. .. . 
I ,ouis<• J ensen. l '.i<'ar Lake . 
Doroth_l"' Burrow~, H art laud, 
Minnesota .... .. ....... . . 
Gladys Charmock. Atlantic .. 
Katheriuc Rc_vnolcls, pcnccr 
~1.aybell<' mt!<':· • Dunlap .... 
A l.1·ce K l'llc.v E dgar, 1\Iutchen, 
Now .J prsc_v .... .. ....... . 
Carl C'. J.[ngce, Albuquerque, 
Now :Mexico ... ...... .. . 
Eliza.b<-lh upton Sclwuck, Al· 
{(Olli\ ..• ••• . . •..••• •••.. •. 
.ro~cph B. Yancr, l:'a irbault, 
1J., nn<'sota ....... . ..... . . 
Owen llamcrsl,v, ~l t. Ay r .. . 
Don~ E. Hall, Alta ........ . 
.\lb<'r t H. Se(lrle, Iowa City 
.\l r. a ncl )[rs. P. C. Ensign, 
Iowa City .. .... .. .. .... . 
Eun(cc . M. Acheson, Detroit, 
1ir ,cl11ga11 ... ... .. ...... . . 
Cora A. Brown, Whiting . . . . 
:\Irs. Anna ..,holl'crs !:itcveus, 
Cedar l·'ulls . ........ . ... . 
Rollin Ste ,·ens. Ccdnr Falls . 
Eliznhcth .\f. Rurgess, Pomo•, 
nn, Califnrnia . ....... .. . . 
Hl1111chc L <• \ "nlly 'Buri·hutl, 
IJos Angeles, California . . 
Alta M. Sykes. Sheffield .. .. 
(Had.vs }foatiT, Edgewood .. 
Ros<' F:. ::.\lilligan, Watonga, 
Oklahoma ..... ... . ... .. . 
.J. L. $t. John, )Jiunco polis, 
1\fi n nesota .... .... .... .. . 
Yclma 1L Brown, 1Larr-us . . 
('. 0. R uggles. Columbus. 0 . 
Da\'id \\". , mith, Clara Cit.1·, 
) Ii ll'DCSota . .. .. ..... . ... . 
Hazel :=-tcffe11hugcn. Sibl<':· . . 
lforri<'tl A. Cunningham, • ·ow 
York ('ity. Kew Y,,rk ... . 
Wnlr<- r E. Moss, O:rk Park, 
Illinois ...... .. ....... .. . 
:-:u$an H emenway, .AbNdccn, 
Hou lb Dak<>ta .. . . ... . .. . . 
) ryrtle Jamison, W:1pello . . . . 
.\frs. -T. W. Thompson, Chica• 
f!O, Illinois .. .. .. ........ . 
Hilda Palmquist, Sheldon ... . . 
ltuth i\L Btirncs, Grecnfic~d . . 
l~mrn11, "herrett, Marion, .Ala.· 
bama .... ... ............ . 
1-:lsio A. Wild, Spirit Lake . 
Clnra Nissen Ilcsse, Water• 
loo ... ...... . . . . ........ . 
Li llian Crosley, Omaha, Ne· 
b raskn ... .. ...... . .. ... . 
R. D. Daughcrt_v, Cedar Pnlls 
A. J. Stooo, Milan, llissouri 
Br~sic L. l\lcNutt , Sheldon . . 
.lly rtlo C:tmpboll, Eric, Penn· 
sylvania ............ ... . . 
).I rs. Clifford M. Shields, 
tihambaugh ... . . ... .. ... . 
~f rH. Lulu Rny Gilclo,1, Grime:, 
I.a.urn H. LoC'lschcr, Chicago, 
lllinois ............. .... . 
n raco D. Noon. Cedar Rapids 
.-\melia H. Rhy11sburgcr. ioux 
City .... . ............... . 
) [ rg. Pearl Carr B a rbour, 
peorgetown, Colorado . ... 
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)0.00 
2.00 Juli:. K\'a]c, ~I i1111 <•apoli:1. 
5.00 i\[i II nrsotu ... ..... ...... . 
5.00 Irene Coric. Crdar Falls : .. . 
5.00 H. D. J<:ittn•iin. R1uh·liff,, . . 
5.00 l'larn $vc11dse11, L~·ons • .... . . 
Jdn ,\!. Gower. De's :\loin~•s . . 
10.00 Esther '1-:hmkl' . \\"nv<> rlv .... 
.-\gnf's 'M. Wilson, t'lcn~ Lake 
5.00 ,Tune Egg:land. Hol1111ll ..... 
5.00 .J uan<ln GrorsbN·k. H nrlan .. 
5.00 Emmn H j,•llt:, D•'<·orah 
l'l•p Club, J . S. 'I' . C' ••••• • . 
92.00 A Frirncl, (\•dar Fnll~ ... . . . 
5.00 Zr ll Bl•rr:·hill, Kamrar ..... . 
Corn Lenrnl'd ~lnt1''arln110, 
3.00 Los Angele:<. Cnliforuin .. 
J•'r:rnkli n E. Willard, Yuba 
10.00 Cit.,·, Cali forniu . ........ . 
J-1lla Ford -:-.riH~r. D<'s ir nines 
5.00 Fri<-du Thorne. l)allas, 'J'c·xos 
5.00 l\lr. n11d Mr:,. I•' . . 1. 'J'homas . 
J0.00 Orit•nt .... . .. . .......... . 
10.00 .\frg. 1-:1hyl Trebon. Pip<•sto11c, 
.\1 ill IICi<Olll .••..••.• ..• . •. 
10.00 :\Ir~. L. W . Hoc•. Rt. Olaf C'ol-
1.00 It'!!<', ?\ort hfic·l<I .• \t i nnl'sota 
Luura -:-r. Vi<'l<I. 1-'<'rtile .. . . 
5.00 ('11thrri111• Regan. f)uhuqu<' . 
Fr<·d $. Pain<'. In" a ('il , • ... 
10.00 .\ n11a :--1•hnricler, Co lorn do 
1.00 ~prini:s, Color:itlo ....... . . 
50.00 1':clilh J. Hailey, 8unta J3ar· 
uarn. Cnlifornia ........ . . . 
10.00 Edna )f<•l;nklH•<m. Goldfield 
Orphic .\. Ancll11':<nn. )l("C;uls• 
2.00 burg ................... . 
1.00 <J,•nc,·i<-n• Siple-lGink<'nborg, 
1.00 :Siou:-. Fall~. ::;outh Dakota . 
25.00 (llad.,·~ Hro1rn, Tr<'nt, Routh 
J)akotn . . .... . .. ...... . . . 
:t00 0 . \\'. Rnm~on, .Jr .. C'<'dar l,'a lls 
1 00 O,•nevic,·c lT:ll"s. ( 'l·rlur Falls . 
· ) f r~ . . \111111 Britll' r, Ct'dar Falls (j~:i~ )lr$. ( ' . l'. Olivc-r, Om:iha, ~o-
l2.(i0 hras ka . .. .. ...... . ...... . 
10.00 \"l•l11rn I. Orris, Colorado 
l .00 Spri nirs, Colorado ... .. . .. . 
1.00 )lnrie ~choenr.ieh. ":\ralla rd . . 
'J'rC's~a 'J'ighe-i-tn,l'sburg, Sc-at· 
5_00 tic, X\"11sh i11gt1111 ......... . 
1.00 A11na Phil pot Lrvp,' r. DC't roit, 
11 iehiga11 . . .... .. ... . ... . 
10.00 )lartha Hiall. ' «n Luis Obis-
2.00 po, California ...... . . ... . 
2.00 Hazel G. fiit>hcrts. W n!lhington 
5.00 Uaz<:'I \\'('b:-trr lh-rnes. 1\fav· 
,·illc. Korth Dakota ... . . :. 
5.00 Eva 1 fo<>re 11c)fnrtc11, Long 
.Bench. Californ ia ....... . 
9.50 Jda Culver, f:!eattl~, Wuslti ng• 
ton ......... .. ..... . . ... . 
5.00 Dollnr•p<'r•Y(•nr Ori\'0 indud· 
ing $21 from P i 'l'au P hi . 
5.00 C . .\ .. ~rec~e rick, Los A ngel cs, 
5 00 Cnl1 forn1a . ............. . . . 
2:00 , M r~. H. C. Grnharn, Denver, 
10.00 Colorado .. . ... ...... . . .. . 
Ida lI. :.'l:lonill, \\'est Point, 
30.00 )[ississippi .. .. .. . . ..... . . 
Ethel B. Rownrd, Orchnrd . 
3.00 E lizabet.Ji Jrnuings L ockie, 
15.00 'l.'win Falls, I daho ... .... . 
F.thyl , ·. Oxley. Dubuque ... . 
5.00 ... ophic 1Curie 'J'hoene, \\'uric·, 
5.00 na , Min nesota ...... .. .. . 
l\l11ry Hieber, Los Angeles, 
3.00 Californio .. . ... .. ... . .. . 
L. )fabel Dimmitt, I:lunling· 
5.00 ton P a rk. California ..... . 
1.00 1':mmn .Jr,hn~on. Ria fe r . .... . 
1.00 ('lnrn B. Olson. Buffalo Cente r 
Lucy L. Kinslo~•, Detroit, 
1.00 )[in ncsotn .... .. ... .... . . 
DorotlJ_1· ~Hutter, Ilubba rd .. 
10.00 X ollo B. lfatc-liffe. Rolfe .. 
25.00 Lnu.ra Fnas, Georg<' ...... . . 
10.00 Carol F orgey, Wash ingtou .. 
l,ucilo Huntington, Waterloo 
J 0.00 ~Jr. nnd 1\Jrs. A. E. Freier, 
5.00 Ccdur Falls ........ ..... . 
Bolio Hay es Chisholm, Gris• 
12.50 wol(l • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
L eila L. Anderson. Canti·il .. 
10.00 :~_faudo Landis, \\'ashiugton, 
D. C .... ........... . .. . . 
5.00 Daisy E. Turner, pokane, 
10.00 Washington .. . .......... . 
1\filclrod Stotles, , lrnnandoah 
5.00 Carrie I . Durant, Algona .. . . 
2.00 Ethel Blli ng er, Cedar }'nlJs 
5.00 \' ikin~ Pump Company, Cedar 
}'aJls .... ........ • • • • • • · · 
LOO Anna ir. 'W"i ll iams H ermnnn, 
5.00 Waverly .. . .. ...... ..... . 
lfargarot E. Hughes, Sioux 
5.00 City .......... .. .... . . . 
i\lr. and Mrs. J\f. L. Fuller, 
J .:,0 Peoria. Illinois . ........ . . 
50.00 )frs. i\1. .A. Packard, Long 
5.00 Ueaeh, California . . .. ... . 
5.00 Paul H ager, lfoplcr, K an~as . 
M. G. Danskin, Glendive, 
5.00 :Montana .... . ...... . .... . 
Anna B. T,awlhcr, Dubuqnc . 
2.00 Hild:i Frc.,,, Cllurles City ... . 
3.00 W. P. J ensen, Waterloo .. . . 
Ruth R a rlnrnn. Manhattan, 
10.00 Kansas .. . . ............. . 
10.00 Bcr t hn Engel Sorric k, Elm• 
hurst, Illinois ..... .. . . . . 
10.00 0. B. Chassell and Family, 
H elena, ::.font auil .... ... . 




















































:Falls ........ . ..... ... .. . 
~I in nil' :\I. Richardson, Dr•~Tton 
Dr. A. S. l-lansc11, t:cdur Falls 
U11ivN~nl Hoi$t 11nd .\rfg . Co., 
CNlar Falls ... . . ..... . .. . 
Bllcn K ill<.'n Amudsen, D eco• 
rah .. .... . ..... ... ...... . 
i-\. W . Bundy, <',•,tar J!'alls .. 
)·'red Durfey, Cedar F alls .. 
\\'attcrs Urug Uc,mp:tny, Cc• 
du r ~'nils .. ......... .. .•. 
Yera Higdon. Cedar Tolls .. 
)l'aym,• l''Ngu~on, Deep River 
Nelle M. Kromer. Wasl1ing• 
Lou. D. C • ••..•..•.•.•..•• 
Erumn C. Hchorlcrmrw, Larch• 
wood .... ......... . . .... . 
Mrs. H. L. Palmerton, Pierre, 
South Dakota ..... .... .. . 
E. B. Roush, Cl'dnr .!-'alls . . . . 
)fury B. Warnick, Cedar J:'alls 
G .. H._ Hri11cg:1r, Normal, Il· 
h11(11S . .... .... • • • • • • • • • • • 
F. \\". \\"ool11orih und Co., 
('('(lar Fall:-< .. . .. .. ... .. . 
Dr. find :\l r~ . . J . l:-lr·ott 'tcvens, 
C'Nlnr }'alls ............. . 
Edith Lt•c•t·h, \'allc•)' ,Junction 
l n )f(•111orY of ,Yilliam M. 
A1·l1<'11bn,:h. (ll:vlhrnok .... 
Prof. H. 0. f;kar, C'1'dar }'alls 
l '1•of. W. B. Fagan, Cedar 
J1'a lls ... ...... .. ........ . 
;\fa)" :;\[. 8rnith, C!'clnr Pn11s 
Effi<.> HH•11 urt, Lu Crosse, In• 
diana .. •... . .... . .. ...• •. 
Graci• 8_joho1•11. DN·orah ..•. 
:Xelli,, ..\f. Squire~, De , met, 
R. Duk . ............. .. .. . 
1''lorcn,·c )[dfill:rn, Hlue Is-
lr111tl, llliuoi!I . ... .. ...... . 
Flv.nl Wil<'r. Cedar FalJs .. . 
J\ l:'riend1 Cedar },alls . .... . 
Bessie L . ..\l c~ull, \\"ilkins· 
burg . Pa ... ........... .. . 
lkrn ito 'l'oms. Cedar F alls . . 
)layme 'iVisc. H11m('sto11 .. . . 
J". P~rcin1l Huget and Anna 
Lees Hug<'!, New York City 
Ha tt ie J.. Specht . ).fonticcllo 
H e len 1\L '\'i"il lson, Rock 
Spring;;. Wyoming . . .. .. . 
Currie )forlin-Harris, Fron• 
tier, Wroming ...... .... . . 
D. Stlllds W r ight, Cedar F alls 
Hol en ){. H o~k ins, Orient .. 
Dr. A. K :Mc~wnrb, Cedar 
}'alls .............. . ... . . 
'l'ho .J. nncl H. Dairy Co., Cc• 
dar Falls ..... .. ........ . 
)fary C. Jiuffmnn, Shannon 










































C. G. Umbaugh, Chicago, 
Dlinoi~ . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 
Surplus Exchange . . . . . . . . . . 160.00 
$22,218.92 
CAMPANILE EXPENSES 
'Previously rrported ..... . .. $12,540. () 
.Tan. 0-Clock Fixture . . . . . . 300.00 
Jan. 14-Photographs . . . . . . . 3.00 
)[ar. 6- Printiug . . . . . . . . . . . 5.50 
Mar. - Labor . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22.90 
Mar. 9- Printing . . . . . . . . . . . .50 
:Mar. JS-Printing . . . . . . . . . . 9.25 
;\far. 22-Labor . . . . . . . . . . . . 12.20 
25.00 Tolnl ......... ........... .. $12,902.21 








































Cash received to date, $22,218.92. 
Cash expenditure~ to date, $12,902.· 
21. 
Total pledged to dale, $42,257.27. 
A b1111i ness house bas given $300.00. 
Will some alumni equal tb,ltt 
Who of 010 alumni wm stand up 
and say. " I will give tho last $5, 
000.00i Who wpl make it $1,000.00. 
Wl1y not you-organize your city 
for a cn.mp:1rule dri,,e among the 
alumni to got .funds to finish the 
jobi 
The amount 1,leuged has i.J1ercasecl 
n early $10,000.00 in three n1onths. 
Oood, but where is lhe rest coming 
from in the next two months! 
Of the $42,000.00 pledged, tho facul· 
ty have ploclgccl approximately $7,· 
000.00; Cedar Ft1lls outside tho fac· 
u lt:y. $6,500.00; Bl:10k Hawk County 
outside o.f Ccilar F:tlls, $1.300.00; 
and t ho r('st of the world, $27,200.00. 
Our idcul would be to hnvo every 
ol.-1 student. of the college, a sub-
S<'ribcr to the Campan ile fund-to 
send in at once, n dollar, if nothing 
more. B ut we Jo want c ,·ery nlum• 
nus to sharr in this g rcnt pro.jcct. 
We need what your sub8Cr iption 
would mean to us-your friendship. 
your coopcratiou. 'l'hc money ! '\Ve 
need it right now. B efore you finish 
reading this Nows Ll'tter. stop and 
make out your 1,heck. If you will. 
Juno, 1920, will see n gloriou~ vic-
tor y. Then come and joiu i1\ our 
vic
0
tory song with the chlmes. 
